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GQ(miAAa Gf*na#*i m *
OlHBt WORDS COUID OBCRIII ROAD CONDnWNS TODAY
On%«rt w aH
f4  IMMttMM tW'lF
aai vAb istkm imt 
»orif likMi m* 9m~ IM 
m m  *M  i» 'fAwAjf.
m»» 1Kb® ire%'* I® 
K#l®»m A m «t a ^ .  Im4 
• t»te I®
.{srt IB AtlcAt*. c«ff 
.fSft r m f  aAkiwt-tyiu t?j> to
{«•« lKfb#» «# W* »•*» 
WedKKiay B«i A
»«*  pBCb»i A®* 8 W**b
m  M iW H  Dtn* «l lA* **• 
im i. RtA mai'Dt m 'n  mu
•1 rff %$ P # « *  C«a-fe 
*beff ite  **#»■ » ts  »<■«»* 
i«cy««i • umpwawii't «f
a  iCs^mr fAeaai
*Nost U.S. Forces In Viet Nam 
^Spend Oay filhout Coihba!
lAPwOA. MiBBUT.foiiaif to Dirt* td to*
rtoftoto wito to* Vtot Cobi to' ceiBitrr. •  »t>®b«*fnMi iBM. 
itoy to. to® luBiit* iKfto to Sii* 
mm, torit n o i l  Anttrtcwi m*ad 
Jh rm  to Itouto Vtot |li«  «to 
^m rm t US, tb«ik*^vto< Dty
tottotoit iMilMkt.
tlto Vtot Oetof fc*i« ito fWto* 
jtor*. toi%*v«r. Biitoii iMito 
lH*tBillt*MI tnKMM ikMUl to®
(M trtl ee®*i. •btto •  tore* to 
AtoWkM, AwtritoMi iito Smtiii 
V'totosm*** ttotoM i®«*m4 m tofewtor* m mU®« i»9rto®ift to 
Btob Tiiy prto'toe*.
Stvtrto iMM tof to® U S
Vtot CMii tttot* «vtrrM » 
iniiilt totol •*•* Ctoiae »•*!.*» 
nilto® Bortli to Siifo®. anS Arto RMrtar* it t»o otoar §imr^ 
m m  DtoitioRi. Ob# to itwtn 
«ta to® ilitorirt cipitoi to Iti^  Oito, vtokA fBwiii VtotBiiitoM 
iflMtor* m m m d  toil «*«h 
itttf K toto A®m evtnm TA® 
*to*r WM ttoi vtUif® to lAirti 
Trti. wttorti i ttottBlioa to Souto 
VtotoiRMM® tBttitiii Itoit bidi 
ia «a«iny rcftoMet UoHliy
W IOUR ARMS 
TOPK OF TALKS
l^OOM llt*«tff«» — 0** 
ff*c# ISiBiitor Mil U»t %«• 
Itiitol to Wr»l Ckrmifty if* 
fiv*4 A#f* ttoUy f®r titoi
Wito Brttlto dtortie® iacretoi^ 
p®®» Mttoty ee to® nitotm 
to mxhm  i l i i m i  to to* 
v®tt®m illiiito®. 
itotii will ittottii •  k*y »»wv 
tof to lep NATO itoleito* 
tntoiitort to Pirto Siiutocy 
l» t»imto® lb®  Bwdttr* 
ttMirtoi fwtoitoni,
V<M^**to iad  H«®tojr to*» 
liro®D®<rt* to hato®r 
Wf«t Otrtnsii arws purdutoM 
tnm  BrAito.
Anny’i III IslkBtn Dtvtoto* 
»«n  lUltod to t  tMitU® •till two 
Vtot CcMi latotoetti «« to® vdAl 
|A til* Ctonmuftiiti* D Kfiwi® to 
Utoi aortow®*! to Satfoa,
Viti CaAi ciHtilttof *w® Bto 
IjKiva. tMt t i i  bodkt to tfitffiv 
'■HM to prtviM t riibttof » * n
Ktu* B »o«r coN on
Auitrtitoa troop* kUtod tiflK 
Vl«i Ot>H BBd pouitoy lour oto* 
•*« OB to® nwtor «p#riU«*i wto 
U J . iftd Sotoh VtolBimti® loi' 
dtor* tS mttea BOfUititt to S®t> 
to®. TAtr* wtr* Bo AuitraUu 
iriiuatttoi.
to 'dtoW#** m * f toiw ' *1 
to » %Mm '^arto
tototftttottolw idtlHr tiMi
ti® fw aito  to to® Bwifv
Amton, hm  mm, to 
.v«B. HAototod tor
H# »it« tiitoi ter
*»#• wmernm mm, 
toi'toodi- 
tt *m m  fmmm 'km. hgm 
mms €$tm meatoet* 'to*f® •**« 
®r mh*rnm to# tolp I* to !» ' 
ffit«di#ti 43mm «* MBktoA.
a 'b o i r  A' to#
to ilrtoii m i,
tm m  tm m  m i  *•*
DMuto Bikd W»*t eorento tro*.
Itr* »#r® f#p®r%«i IB to* 'vvm-
SAUSBUKY tCP> Aa up- 
TO»r brok* out to to# itort to 
to® fe«t iitttot to to® RbotoNk 
to# Pirltoaieto *lm  Î r«*ai*f 
la* iauto Faoeltonad todtow*' 
tm> w#ek* *ta i»d to# 
IBM Btoie iptopprod#®!
B te  ftoill*®*®! to® vtoK«y to 
to® pro^«teif »•* f|»rt#d.
©r, AArti INi#3P 
out to til# m tm m  w  to®
iidBB- M®h*0W*® pailPiWŵBi *■* ""■'W*
P»l*f l®d prmrf*iitly
Tfe# Si®*!*#. A. R, W, St»m- 
y#>. ruled toil to* eoMtitutooB 
*«t kfiJL 
He uud to®6® «M®Hto®r® *to# 
felt **f® *m m m i Ito 
m m  tow# *"too«ii ®'itodr*» 
fl««* tot* MMWldtoMF
Mid to«* to® poroedtoMrt m m  
m m  «• t# to# «N»ii*rf »#f-**
■ p*i®y Mid to  muM  Aitttof 
totodrov aor m\ dom . » •  «ob» 
' toeeAtot toll hte tMidi 
MM to  IcBTd mm* to#
Peace Bid
W ils o n ]  Poes II Once Again 
And Seizes Power In Congo
ifsTi WPfSiw iEi*ai'^«w *» it toA orrasusBtiy i J
^  *"*i y  ̂  i »
tb to r^  m i 'W, im m r 
%t0p* mm 
w INitoy • 
itabM'. Ttof
UA. CteArt Gmii w*®*i 
m  oito* « « li «l JtoofeaBto
OB to®
»jm' .»ad itot •  US, AW fi#«® 
HeresWf #i|fi«ft. 'tod
Seven Die As Violent Gas Blast 
Shatteis Ihanksghring Dance
UkNfXlN fAP>-Prifn«
Itr Wditio Mid laiiitltl to  li pr#' j 
ptrtof «®» VitI Him peif®i 
Bouadtot * to Watotoftoo #«d 
liMTO* HI aa #llort to *1#*# 
olt *•# m ijor toad «r*r to Aito,
or B-eff#,,**
It* laid tto ItouM of CoW' 
inoBt lluil ito CommuttWl i«* 
tiffit to Ntotb VWt Nifo r#« 
niiitii Ito m*)or iluiaWtoi 
btock to Ito coB**«iiif ol *iw 
coiiftr«B«® to told Ito Sooai#B*i 
Attoa roofUili til io*»®r to a toffitt of 
Buet'lkii*. m»taly from. Wft»»toi 
torktofwrtor* ol bto own L#bor 
p«rty, YFliioo Mid to pto«* * 
ttorouito djjcuitton ol Ito Viet N*m iUirtlioo wito Pr#tld#iit 
Johaton to Waihtoftoo Dec. If.
At to# Mm# lim*. to  Mid. 
roreign Stcfttory MkkitI Sit* 
Wirt will |W*M Ito  Sovwt Ub* 
kto, to littti to Mokow oe*t 
wttk, to tola ^ U tto  to recoo-
:(t»h Ooada. W«d#f #1 tt*® iS| 
Hrpw opfBwiiifflB Uiit#d P#o* 
^  l^ n y .
PilWy Ifcwl cbilleBied to® tpriktr̂  to roii toil to# arw 
tMBiitoitoi iB trodurod lif 
Smito wtoa to  drrtoroi aid#' 
jpendeac* wit ilkcil toid to’ 
%’iUd.
*»#y tmm P#f»
   t» I mmrnkirnf
irttt to tod to*® #to»rtoii #«A» 
lid*, Tto pr«*®idtop to«i fa®*
pv# 1i«fro Bad Atii®
tto  ttonato t. T to  fo*#t««*to 
torty  total* dA g irtto  tt •  d»*»* 
to tlia i 'm m  to wtoWtor toal» 
tm» itoiWk f#tof to britol 'to* 
tor# to® Itoui#.
itoilWt w#r® oui to tort* 
arottod tl® Partonw el Badd* 
ifift but itot# wat ®o t ip i *t 
tmtoto.
KfiOKUK. Iowa «APi -  A' 
ihattrrtog ctptotton and Hr# d®* 
stro^fd •  Batknal guard arm* 
cry W*(to#®day nlgfit. tcodtag 
I ifvtB  p®rM»i to •  l®ry dealb 
m ito l IrapcalW  emllng a, U S,
I % ank»fiirtof Sv« «|Uir# diBt#.
•Tour or llv® mor® ar# not 
tipcct®d to Uv#.’* Shcrltl II. It. 
Jklalidyto,.^.JAM.......1 1 ^
•r«  ItttriWy burned up.**
. Mo*i of to# other iO to TO p®rw 
jiM na to Uie bulkttog w®r® burnad 
or tiijurtd. "All our bmpitaU 
ar# fai#d,** Ih® ahtrttl lakl. "W« 
IM  to *|i#nd *0111* paiitnta to 
4titocy, III., nurllniioB and
tow# City 
•Dr. R. E
LONDON (APl-Br#«l to®f,___ „  
and bread raitootog to *««• Lentog ih# IKM Geneva cortter-
LEO POU m U JC IC F I-U .' 
G*» JoMpb M o b u tu  owttfd 
P re flte it Joaepb lUwivubu to­
day and d#ci*red htmMlf pr#** 
idrtit ol tik i Otogo tur tb# Btact 
llv# y#ar*.
M o b u tu .  Uw a ra y  m  
lntIld*^to<bl•f, Mid M  « •  
ptetfd p i r i u m i o t a r o  **iw 
twoval 1^ aeelwnattoo' of bia 
prttideftey taUrr today. B# aiao 
rioc«ti#d th# presidrottol and
Kilameaiary tWttiMia whteb I bc«B fcnadulid tor Janu­ary and r*bfuiry.
• tttnc# thi* tnomtog I am to# 
prttideol." tor told a pr«*a eoo- 
fertnce. It w»* hi* tttood »#ti- 
ur* of power to Th® Congo 
aloe# the former Betgton i«rrt* 
lory beeam® todcpwdeot to 
1160.
Detahoyd# aald the **plo«lon 
wa* c*u*#d fay gaa. "Ther# It a 
gaa furnaet out Ihere." th® 
therlff taid.
"The eipkwkNi blew th® watt* 
out and Ih® Ud> up," he said.
“ThuNi whi •  ttoirtne R tt  fee •
few teeood*. It had to be gai." 
Capl. Jam** Baugher, 34,
Coo|®r, on duty al
entiy origtoalcd to tb# bat#- 
ment
"It heaved that reinforced 
tieel floor right up and tt fell 
back down Into Ih® baieincnt," 
he laid
itorea hit Britain today a t a 
baker* * trike brought the threat 
of imlhooi going without bread 
thI* weekend.
Tb# full effect of tb® walkout 
CiUed tw th* baker# untoo af­
fected half of Englaod-lnclud- 
tog London. Thera wtr# e*ti> 
mate* that up to TO.OQO,000 per* 
iooi faced a "bread famine."
Th# rush to itock up aupplic* 
9®gan I lowly but aom# neigh- 
tonehood atorea. aatietpattog a 
wav# of buying. Impoird bread 
ratlontog-one large loaf and 
two *mall to a cuitomer,
people were knocking on the 
back door a t t  a.m.
ence. which divided the French 
Indochina colony Into Cambodia. 
l®os and North and South Viet 
Nam,
|* # ' j o ' . V p k  i s a i i i - . . H i  ° r - “« 1*«< 
eight p#ra«i» were In critlcnl 
condtlkm. and thre# were tram- 
fgrrcd to univeralty hoapital* at 
Iowa City, th® neareat urban 
##ntr#.
"it waa a horribi® •ifht." taid 
Mr*. John Talbott. "tb«r#  wai 
■ereoming and everyone wa* 
hoilcrlng for peoide to call doc 
tor* and ambulance*."
EMr*. Marilyn Chance said «he 
■fw people ’’running from the 
building. T h e y  were naked. 
Their clothe* wer# burned off." 
f'ir# Chief John Breheny and
eluded four women, one man 
and two children. Some of the 
dead were burned beyond rec 
ognltion.
Among thoie killed were Billy 
Bennett of Keokuk and hi* ton,
Tony. 7. Mr*. Itoui* Beater, lU- 
ler of the mayor-elect of Keo*
kuk, Kenneth Henke, and Mr* .......






SHEFFIELD. England iC P l-  
Donna Carr, 24-year-otd Calgary 
f tr t ifrtokMly tolitoid to « a  u ^  
derground cav# accideni 12 day# 
ago, wa* released from hoipital 
t^ a y  with plan* to return to 
Canada.
A hoapital official taid Donna 
wa* accompanied by her father 
when *he left hoipital. They 
planned to fly back to Calgary 
during the weekend.
RfitX SEEK atANQES 
Mobutu taid he would a»k 
Parllamdht for "certain coetil* 
tutkmal modification*." T h l a  
preaumably will i n c l u d e  a 
change to th# a ^  quaUBcaUoo 
for th# pr#»ld#ocy. The mini. 
mum I# iO. Mobutu la M.
Mobutu laid he atagcd hi* 
ctojp thia morning becaut# "th# 
army believe# It# rc«poo»iblliiy 
I* to iwotect the peopl# from 
aAArchy and ghiMto."
The c o u p  apparently wa* 
eful and blooal##*, and no 
oppotliicHt waa evident to Lao-
AMhLiAKlUApoiBrviiiw'
4
Credit Squeeze Hits Rhodesia 
As Sequel To Break Vfith Britain
tftor ikaatofi. pldwt Ito## a a i  
ctotbti wfth potto* to wtttcb «•*
MONTREAL ICP) -  The 
French government ha# refuted 
to allow a Canadian rogatory 
coinmiaiion to queition wll- 




Only 13 day# ago Prtikjkmt 
Kaiavubu a»ked Klmb* to f<wm
OEN. MOBUTU
•  •  • Talwtob# happy
fLkUSBURY lR®ut#r*» -  A 
agbt cffdit igu#**# hit the Bho- 
d®#iia fcttoomy today a* Ih* 
e««»firy bfgan to feel U>® roo- 
•equence* of the co«»try‘# two- 
wttk-tong breakaway frttn ^ t *  
ato.
Th# i<|o##i# went toto effect 
after two day* of Negro proieit 
demonttra Ilona and »trik# action 
to Bulawayo, Rhode»la’# *#cood 
larfM t city and main todu*- 
trial centre.
Tb# itrik*, caltod to protert 
agalttit th# utolatrtml declare- 
UoB of tod®peodo»ce by Prime 
MinUier Ian Smith, wa* re­
ported to have RuJed out a* 
Negrot# atrtamcd back to work. 
A warning by local toduttrial 
and commeKlal leader# that 
any African #taying away from 
work wtnikl b® dl*ml**ed wai 
fawlieved to have bad a power­
ful etteel to andtog the aUike. 
Bulawayo waa reported quiet
a government after Premier 
Molt® Tabomb# wa# removed 
from olftc® ftHtetotof W ttif tm - 
fllct with th# preaident.
A reliable aourctvwho law
not be happier" with tb# lat««t 
turn of •v#nt».
Pearson Heads For Caribbean 
On Official And Holiday Trip
thoie peopl* can't tell u« any 
thing. Th# damn thing juit 
blew up."
II47BBVII III g-glllB III VUMIIVUnrii A/iliyV/iV MkVMIVIH' — » *»v
with a 140,000,000 load of heroin i Houae of Common* corly toduy
 i- j imo C a n a d a  lajt gave it* approval to economic
lanctlon* and other emergency
Dr. Cooper lald "mo*t of Philippe Landry, anocial fed­
eral proiccutor told J u d g e  
Jean Teiilcr in court Wednes­
day that the French ministry of 
foreign affair* has turned down 
the re<4ucat by Canadian author­
ities.
Th# ro g a to ry ,co m m iss io n  
wanted to question witnesses on 
behalf of two of five men ac- 
.  cuscd of smuggling the heroin
',;j4EW YORK (CP-AP) -  The.thank# for your courage 
United State* celebrated It# your dedication. And that is the 
Thanksgiving Day today amid most powerful voice of all.
CTl*l# and controversy, [ In the financial wdrld all
For the first time #lnce the!U.S. stock and commodity mar- 
,or«an War in the early IMOs, kel# and banka were closed.
Involvctl
Crisis And Controversy Abound 
As U.S, Holds Celebrations Today
1,9, servicemen wcro —  
t  heavy • toil-war "to Boti^ 
let Nam,
^  Midway through the long hoU- 
weekend an estim ate  20,
Iv»«(*i'0i0»'
measures taken by Prime Min 
liter Wilson to deal with the 
Rhodesian crisis.
One of the orders gives the 
British government i»owcr, to 
amend Rhodesia’s 1061 constitu­
tion and Invalidate any acts by 
breakaway Prime Minister Ian 
Smith.
Others s u s p e n d  Rhodesia'# 
membership of the Common­
wealth sugar agreement, with-
iV,pn.7innri"Airr>ort” MB?ch^ dmw Commonwealth trade pref- ternatlonal Airport March 2. ^ giy* the govcrn-
Canadlan law #i>cclfic* thnt!„,cnt discretion not to send
such a commlsslw must haye|b.L.h "fugitives" to Rhodesia,
I«th .nH prosecution I j,„pori« of Rhodesian tobacco
and sugar arc banned,
OTTAWA (C Pl-Prlm # Mini# 
ter Pearson today announced de­
tails of an official and holiday 
trip to th* Caribbean which he 
begins Sunday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Pearson fly to 
Kingston, Jamaica, Sunday after 
attending the Grey Cup game 
Saturday in Toronto.
His official visits to Jamatca 
and Trinidad and Tobago will 
be the first official visits by a
Yrpw w-ai itiat to d«#th.
la S*ti*bury. Ih* R®»#r»* 
_*ftk of Rhotort* W®Cto®#day 
caltod OB att baaAi to rtamfs 
dowB on credit so that avail* 
abit raaoun:®* could b« utRsned 
to th* best todutUtoi of the 
country.
ftoancUl esuert* *#kl they 
b*lle%* th* Item v# Bank * to- 
ilfwcilont refkrtcd fovnmimBi 
precaution* to ilai'# cJf th* o##d 
for devaluation.
A itatemeiil by the Rererv# 
Bark said order* had been Is­
sued Isarrtof credit to penal# 
indt%idu*)* scektof to buy ro<i- 
turner good*, and reducing 
credit to dlititbutive trades.
No credit facilities will b# 
mad* available for ta r  pur- 
cha*«f. and Rhodcrlan farrocri 
wtr* toW to cut tbclr eapen*#* 
to a minimum.
Oil Companies In Agreement
dll company officials to draw 
up contract* based on th* gov­
ernment terms.
He said it was only a matt#® 
of settling minor differences at 
indivktual refiner!** before con­
tracts are completed.
Canadian prime minister to 
these islands since they became 
Independent,
Mr. Pearson will be In Ja­
maica from Sunday to Tuesday 
and in Trinidad and Tobago 
Dec, 14-10. In between the two 
official visits, Mr. and Mrs, 
Pearson will vacation on a small 
island near St, Martin in the 
Leeward Islands.
They will return to Ottawa 
Dec. 10,
Sociaty-Wedding
TORONTO (CPI -  The wed-
 ^wlll*tak**part«in»i^«iipeac#
to Viet Nam" march In Wash­
ington, The demonstration Is set, '  Vu
for ^ tu rday . On the same day <Hng of Lady Iris Mountbattcn 
the American l.eglon plan# to I and BUI Kemp of Toronto , has 
distribute lOO.iXk) lapel buttons i been poatponed tor two weeks 
at the Army • Navy game In Ijccause accommodalion csnnot 
Philadelphia suiiisirling U.S. be found here during Grey Cup 
policy to VIct Nam. jWcck for wedding guest#, Mr.
Jl’rc*kicnl JoiinMin *harc<l the Kriitp said today,
bot  defence and .
lawyers present and able to 
q u e a 110  n witnesiies called to
But the French government
will allow questioning of wit- 
ly by a French judge 
  lawyers or, even a
Mr, l^andry said a commis­
sion along French lines would 
be no use either to th* defence
or prosecution. ,
iradittonai thanksgiving turkey 
iner with hi* family and 
pt  ̂ hi# LBJ Ranch to
In h  mcssMc to U.S, f o r c e s ' w a _ #  a close’frto
Peruvians Arrive 
On Raft Voyage
to Vtot Nam. the prosWem iildt ̂ pl J fd y
” . . .  today we ralie our . live m Torpnto. -----
voice* to a #ingle prayer of* cousin the Queen.
I 1
Th# wedding'  waa Jo  have 
taken place Saturday-Grey Cup
Day,   * parea wiin i«r mi,
I*F’” ffITt* Wl IRT’" wild'' **—P'AP®lFPBr***^^hltl-*-(Alkl-***- gsiitai*gln*of—l‘IS*V(tt#*i— n-
 *1-,... Three Peruvlnn# have arrived 'ri... nffi„tni i.ini'ilnn count hatt
mi a
C o u n t S v - H l m - G u t
CALGARY (CPI -A  Judlcla 
recount Wednesday confirmed 
the Nov, 8 election of Conser 
vatlve Ray Ballard over Lib­
eral Agrlculturo Minister Harry 
Hays in Calgary South constitu
'"judge E, B. Fcir of Lelh 
bridge ^sald the ricount gave 
Mr, Ballard 20.640 vote# com 
d With 20,535 fo Mr  Hays
French Polynesion Iriond
Tlio o cial electio  ̂
given Mr. Ballard 20.661 com
NEW S IN  A  AAINUTE
Uruguay Workers Strike For Pay Hike
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (API -  The 300.000 Central* 
Workers Union went on 24-hour strike today In supiwrt of 
government employees striking for higher wages and cost 
of living payments.
Portugal Out Of Boycott On Rhodosia
LISBON (API — Portugal made it clear today It will 
have no part in any boycott or commorclai sanctions against 
Rhodesia, ('In the framework of a policy of good neighbor- 
lines*. the Portuguese government cannot refuse to co- 
-#«ill^,^^l*^,j}j.|jli^li^.i-l|.flfglpp^Mifiiitep*rriiico'*NOBueipr 
told a pres# conference.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Oil 
companict and th* striking oil 
workers union agreed Wednes­
day to accept a sirie# of gov­
ernment #ettlem#nt terms, end­
ing th* threat of a potentially 
widespread general strike In 
Britisn CMumbia.
Within iKHir# after a provin­
cial govenimeot »«ttlement iwo- 
posal was put to them, labor 
officials and the oil companies 
had forwarded their acceptance 
of the terms to Labor Minister 
Leslie Peterson.
The oil workers, many of 
whom had l)ccn on strike 
against the British American 
Oil Co, for the last 10 weeks, 
gave unanimous approval to the 
settlement at a meeting We«l 
nesday night.
Settiement came less than 12 
hours before the oil union hat 
said it would extend its strike 
against BA to all oil companies 
in B.C. The extension, sched­
uled for midnight Wedneaday, 
would have sparked a 48-hour 
general work stoppage called by 
the B.C. Federation of Labor In 
support of oil workers. BELFAST (Reuters) -  Snow
A spokesman for the Oil. and sleet iwetrt Northern Iru- 
Chemical and Atomic Workers land today to th# general eiao 
Union (CI-Ci said today the uii-1 Lon for the Ulster House of 





sidium of the Supreme Soviet 
i|>ariiament) has awarded the 
Order of I.#nin to Presklent 
Anastas Mikoyan on his TOth 
birthday Friday, the S o v i e t  
news agency Tass reported. The 
award was for Mikoyan's great 
services to the Communist party 
and the Soviet state, Tass said.
Rain, Sleet Hits 
Ulster Voters
lifter h 11.1-d«y voyage by rift parhd with 20.503 for Mr. Hay?, 
from Callao, Peru. 'a  difference of IM votes.
Sacrifices" Ne«dad To End Nucioar Tests
UNITED NATIONS (API — An apixsal to th# Soviet 
Union and Hie United States. Sweden called on the nuclear 
powers today for ‘Teal sacrifices" to end underground test­
ing of nuclear weaponi.
Ghana Cancels All Military Leav#
iTiiiiiigigQU/^fllantoMl'*—'"OhSMMNtoftoywoatiflalliilmallniiiimtoDLw.
leave il)«cau*« of th# Rhodesian situation and the govern- ■ 
ment will seek |x»wcr# for mobilisation, PrcHidcnt Kwamo 
' N k r u m a h " a n n o u n c e d . .......
Christmas Gift 
For Berliners
Gorman and West Berlin offi­
cials here today formally signed 
a new agreement allowing West 
Berliners two visit* to retotives 
in East Boriln during Christmas 
and New Year'#.
Tb# agreement, hammered 
out in more than five months of 
talks between Bast German 
State Secretary Michael Kohl 
and West Berlin City (touncillor
T
Berliners urgent visits to East 
Berlin relaiivei; ,u n  111 next 
March 31.
D
The bad weather, forecast to 
ast most of the day, was *x> 
peotad to reduci- th# -vote-nnd. ,« 
affect mainly opposition parties, 
which have fewer cars to take 
voters to (he polls. .
of the 52 parliamentary seata 
already have been filled by ac­
clamation, leaving 28 to b« con­
tested, 1.,
The incumlient i w  • Brili^t'l 
Unionist p a r t y ,  headed 
Prime MtaisPw 'TOrenee 0'N#..„
5t, haa had 14 of ita oandktotei 
returned. unoppomKl.
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Court Martial Set 
For Anti-War Call
I L  PASO, Tax. (A P)-A  gen­
eral court-martial has been or­
dered for an army lieutenant 
•rra iled  afl*r an antl-Vlat Nam 
war demonstration her* Nov. i  
Lieut. Henry Howe Jr., Doul 
der, Colo., allegediy was on* o 
•  group of demonstrators pro­
testing U.S. involvement In Viet 
Nam.
M B m  WOBIW MUCa
Mtweral mUtog acuwsHs li 
tkurd to Ctoada't t-sporti, t o  
f  smrto u m m m  irea* to
erwu* d tic ru r w » i u |
  t ik  M* aaii Ito  lireji
ttiiu d  to***.-. I
imttMia said to tod to*a to! 
to* rt**A«*tod m m  two d»y»;
Hotel Imployees 
Killed In Fire
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tor** peraotti* p « ^  stod.
Sft Edward Taylee 
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and e*u «•«  tod bee* r*ew 
vrcd. Pour p#n«es •*»* W“ 
Ipofttd mil-* tag
t  A8 Geflaiui topto*
*Paat a*d OeMaAaUaW Wmt Wmmr ■’Over ei f **ri aaOniaeto**
D.J.KERR
t t i i  it. fato n to tm
WUJ   -J.ill ..I
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•DM c m  
fflf  f  Irh1i~r ** ’
pmL aai 
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are here 09 /̂/>ip p y  T )® V I
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Friday and Saturday, Nov. 26 and 27 
CLO CK  SPECIALS
PER SO N A L SH O PPIN G  ONLY
7 .30  FRIDAY
Bath Towels
Terry  water ih lrity  loweli. Siandardi i lic . Assorted 
co lo n . Lim it 6 per cuitom er. Qi J g ^
HAT SALES
n d  S*rrk*
Mika German
K LO  RO Y A LITC 
Pandeay al KIO Dial l - l i l l
BERNINA THE MOST OIFTIO SEWING MACHINE
.  Heavy Hauling 
A Road Construction and 
Kxcavaiion 
i  Land qaartng .
PAW - K rin aE N T  
IBUABLK BRRVICI
This Christmas give her "Years of Fashion" 
with the beautiful BERNINA for '66.
W h tlh t r  h i f  l i i t t  c i l i t  f o r j m ^ l i  J if j i l j
coutMf? S w iii prfclilon BERNINA will do H all for htr 
gutBmiltiiltfr From th i S fit baitlna ilHch toSSSCrttiici'U. « i «  " “ • " " '" ‘’'• J ;  T i ' v ; r
app llqu d ii tv tn  .•Ri»t?lo*JY • • • 2 A 3 n ti
Jumpers hy Marjorie Hamilton
V-neck ityle. tie belt* broken ilfe i. C  LL
Regu? ir 10.98
Men's Cotton Handkerchiefs
Men’s fine quality cotton handkerchiefs. All white, 
prc-foldcd and ready for use. Trem en- r  A  O f  
doua small gift Item. Reg. 5 for $1.....  *w for • ? 7 V
Infants' Leotards
Stretch nylon leotards for Infants In 6 to  18 month
size. W hite, pink, blue. A O r
Reg, 1 .9 8 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Special, each * 1 7 %
Textured Nylons
First quality, 400  needle seamless mesh diamond tcx- 
tured nose. Fall shades. Sizes 8}^ -  U . Q O p  
Reg. 79^ p a i r _______ - Now only, pair a JA V
gn of b u tto n ii
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   n to d ln i, riflht
No d l i c i  to  c h n n g o . • • no  d la lt to  tu r n . . .  no  c h a r ti  to  raad 
•  BERNINA ovon ad ju sts  Iti'ovsn  ten sio n —autom atically I
e“wa"tt* 'sh e  will ag raa  th a t BEFININA to r '88 is th i  m ost gifted sow ing
Men's Work Socks
Wool and nylon blend with nylon reinforced 
heel and toes. Size 11 o n l y .............. . ........  • ' ' ' »
Kleenex
Large 400’s. So useful a t this time of ©  
year. Limit 6  per c u s to m e r  Sale v
Children's Gum Boot
Over the foot, all black rubber.
Sizes 5-3 ....................................................
Cotton House Dresses
Shnit i Imvc, ,  bullon (tonl, coloitol llorul «  p O
prlMi. S i » .  12 - 24!/,. n ,g .  4.V8  .... . . . . . . . . .  0 . 0 0
Mantle Radios
Popular brand. I Q  Q Q
Regular 24.95 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 7 . 7 7
Snow Suits
2-piccc Girls’ and Hoys’ W aterproof Snow Suits. Red 
or navy with white trim. C  0 0
Sizes 4 - 6X.  . .....................   Special J . U U
F l a n n e l e t t o -
Soft and warm for the colder weather ahead. BO"
Wliachvtcaat•okintta m a c h in t. .
For free M-eolour-ihot brochure, writ* tos Bernina Corp., 8448 Park Ave Montreal, P.Q.
S earling lined, leather uppers, padded lolcs 2 ^ ^ ^
Heating Pad
T hree automatically conlrolled heat!., pu5.li limion
control, CSA approved.  ̂  ̂ 3.88
0m
BERN IN A  F O R  T H E  BEST IN SEW ING M ACHINES 
Sole Agent In Kelowna




Assorted makes and weights as used by 
the top curlers. Values to  4,50 .... Speciid
Bcingo Bag
I
KclOWM1#07 Pm doay Slrcct
I'loral tapestry lunch bag, coniplctc with 
vacuum boitlc.
2.88
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to  atowilS~'S w ^ * ' «* a*y!to» artwol MapML ttto. cid- 'tt*
•  S S t o i t t S T ^ t o i ' t o #  d ^ J =  * to « t  toto ^ *  **» ^ > i t o .  “Mto to«f w » « « ^  ^
K * ^  mitor;dtoc* to t o ^ t o *  r » |to *  » •  *toiisi*w«
m o 5 ^ ,  l* » , tttpy K ' a t X i  __________
liMrt'to tot* m  m i |to |tt#  to *  «*b  **• ^  j a g d '* « 'wmitoi' ato  sm
J J r  I S S t o  H«to’i«*ito  'tol!wy l«*« to* «b*to# y*urp*rtto l* to to li# to tod« to i
Bsed ** toi' fatal afierntwa-imm’mmvrnn » f
0  Oat **friv«to' U'mm, %W i ,  v a t  ovtttttotoi to*
frtfito-* Muto toriiM m  #*y b* **♦ «• ***
aaatoer v a t i ^  to «*# »•* to Wmlifld » ttt«  tt* ^  ^
•  iWfd W '* <*ari*4* lay "temto* w ro tt to btfwwa to# j*v**




t ie r *  if*  m m  m rnm n - 
It* toartod. t l« « i  Mwtoiatod fortwttteiMi iiifiMrf̂  JliiiptôtoavP̂ IM ^ .. .
.fitovait. ftatt Mdtow iia. Gwtdaa 
m nto. Ittll <i*dd*i. Al Carto*. 
©mb a id  ^  y»iitt**A.
m prtnBit dSrittof*.
Ototra vfittag' to ttaad ar* 
IL i. rnmk*, Jotta Fearaek. 
Gvttoa fS«i. m u Ktottaoa aad 
©a* ITaiL 
tttoBtoiitoBi fIto* <« ©Maday.
n m ,n .
Two (H Fiw Seekng Offite 
Nol Able To Be Prexnl
ftore* «f to* five e*adid»lt«|«'lpattttcf fadir«ii!iB liMmd k 
KtonctoNl Iar dtoctK* to rttyictty tomdd hav* a  |*toAittaa 
~ ©,eea fcefe** a dm
aa eeoBcator*! d tfB ite* .
im aeii e* Om*. l l  'igKik* Wad-;
te tlut K̂ wsEilSNtir 
teCM̂Gteg due KsiiGteWi dteJCh*’
AU.' £ . fi. VtotM. eito tt 
s4aanttag Iar r* e tt<twa t*M tttt 
aad ta i l  h* bad to tte
m m . m .B LW tm m  
,  , kaa f*r**A © f*ari
Visiting Saskatchewan Fanner 
Frank Nyuli Dies Here At ii(
jimiiMdlat^# b  irttol of to* 
Ratio ear. Ttttk I aa*  to* twf 
I to IM att aad a rtood of dott tti* 
dkraitog to* ear pttag toto to* 
idftfh-"
H« taid tt* atttttud Mr 
iM rt. Rutto tad  to«tt two mwai 
ebM rte to p t  out <rf toett ear
School Trustee Mrs. E. R. Pelly 
Urges Interest In Education
• m a t  do fttoiil* * i* t  to th*tt
lt*ettfr~»»od®j5rt*«5 t ’̂ tSfSJS ciilid‘7%t*ê pi  Wcttm
5*dS«^*'SS ^ “SJ* ̂ar* Jtttl a t tmportaat a t  wtoca* preciat#* m m  w« do b*v*. 
UoB to toil "rbaagtof aad r*- •'Wbat ktod of tc t to ^  do 
Btwtof world." 1 peopi* want Ttt* board a c ^
Mrt. Ptlly wtto haa b*«a a,R«« tdcat. tt to a chalkag teg
it QHieal  
M O T K N m C fiU I
"ll «iW etty *1* to a —^
stete 1 reeoiBiBesd
ittut w* arc ael' to tioBbI*.
    ....i *i led we Bead Btor* dowa
to todto* m etty bustoesa. lto;'to«B ptokiag aad w*- aia* ttai* 
'prpwred 'bit f)tolie*m aad tt ptoa* to biwid a parktog cioaa* 
was rtad to to* swettog torjitoa m to* ClMtow** toL V* 
K«a Bastoag. iaeid kiM ris* *i«rtto«da to
ftoa v m iito * . 'Wtto aaiwimBo.to* cttf* 1 
fd '©Httday tt* wtodd rwa M'ltoeviutoi*. 
aldtfga*, was ttok to bad aad] -"toito retnict to 
:|to pfefiared tfmeht was veid,;we ddtottato **#d a —..
|i«tor IL f, IMkiawto. AM.IakaS tok* to tt*f*i»'tog alto^
U. A. It. ©ttiiwW)*, wito are':,*i„ ©ur tm  # 0  as laew 
;tM«luiig irnmmmm ■tmi* I**:tog m  to* p whtot* aad
Bitoitoiaiiw* « l*  If tocktog wa’tog ipadway.
ato»m«Mr weii, a i  'W*f« f»%>l "I tod a i *tt» - ...--....
«• ttoe* latoMef to «pr«k asiijtt# tot oiu to leader. iNtoi to* 
'atowered a  a«iBJtor df eap a i* t« g  depaitoo#^
^>toat fiwn to* fioor’ afww'MtoiiWtottei** a  toad#* aisw. If 
. At to* oittMtt Matyor Farkia-ltotf ate 'lower to«a coatractora 
!te* taid h* h*d dttto^td mv>>« AmM d» to* work mm* 
hit raadidacy bocwai;-selves, 
di* voitid eooto lor-:CtoiT OF caCfDtoMtol
I "W* KBi*t cartfiiUy aw***
‘I ttM  k*pc ioneoB* v il 'to *  m it of Itouadary csteBtMtoa 
_JB* ftoward la toe few daytitoleMe «« tol* w«r« area* ttda 
iell lidttre a*«ai«t»a» day." be toe e«>‘- Al to* same ttto* It 
aaid - |  w « ^  mmk ratowr Iwinmidl tt# »»«0ef to tab* la wm 
reMitortOli la a oaa te l toa* to topM tod *fdl* to« i tt Wtoild 
f«t«iii i«  f««r rnmm tty ^  b# to- *«ili*»toi»  fitof* iwtoi* 
i^nMitoaa." s^iaSttP* tott# «».
iio ak a if tor Aid Wiator, Mr.
ftottMtw* way a*t m roadtt tor a  ftty adiB.lMw 
ttater DU* of fm m m rn.
■"lArto aad ®*»W! twwiittl 
wto al to* fceettt -prn^miim «f 
to* <^a*dtoa ataywif 'Md » » '
Opposing Views On Qty Managor 
Ei^ressed By Those SeMcmg O f^e
AM, I* A. N. FoiierteB toM|«wiw»Mdto mM «*• bdtt ar*
sre
lap  of r i w  fovef«i«Mil to;jl**r«#d a frcal deal durtog kw 
t̂oD( »w«M b* (toi* to tab* |hett|tour year* oa ro ^ U  prcvtooto 
:figbitol idae* wttea Ittey grcw]ly. Mamed mouih to know sm  
^  tsavw to tiudy city ftoaar*# *»d
. 'That li 0(0* of to* reaioot l|pte«»t pAww ttetoiw yw y«i 
Ifttartod rivto adiwiatttralioo dayimak* prototte* to chaaga 
H year* ago." he »aM. "Eaehjtoiai».
Year m  ar* lidd to# ttudfoltj 'Us etperkoe* h p  
Itam  mare about rtv tt *m-erB*;wnh a lari# w «r«ia. h# 
iBMNit on toat on* day than toey 
(to all th* red  of th* yew.
KEKii n e L r  
"At rtMirtnin of to* CAaaa- 
gaa FoUutiM Cootttd rommlt- 
to# I know we need more a tiltt.
' ^ e  awed  ^  . ... ,
■iag m mm Ummmi . 
mc«a. (wd i i  ttt* i»wp««t <f 
Ka** IlM ttaiB park- Ctt« i t  
toe rrttcito i aa ttow fa«t to*** 
toig raag* y««cr*M ewi h*x.Aiedl
  e»D nianagtRwftt li b ii
iMwuirii. Membtr* of couitou 
mwtt make tur* th«y rtKctv*
fMxi value tor th* nwo«y th(D  •ipcM*
"I do not thttto w* ar* ready
Frank NyuU. of TM Wllioo 
Ave . died ta Kttetm* boti^ttl, 
^ F rtd a y . Nov. »  a t U»« ag* fttld. 
^  Mr. Nyuli wat bora to Huo* 
g try a ^  moved to Walker, 
S t k .  a t a young boy with bto 
parenti. H* tlteaded t c l^ l ,  
and later farmed ther* before 
movtng to B|orkd*l* where h* 
. farmed until be retired.
A Mr. Nyuli and hit wlf* cam# 
to Kekiwaa two mootot ago to 
5 e n d  toe winter with their too 
tad  daughtor and their famiUw.
He It lurvlved by hit ^ f e  
Rose, tore* tont. Rudy to Tim 
Fkm. Man.. Letter to Bjorkdal*
 trutte* for ih* pa»tU(to. bttavg a school trutlee. but
iev*B year* wai atked to ad- # | to* lam* tlm* tt It a  reward- 
drett th* meeltog to «ipl*lo!iiig oe*. 
th* work td truitee*. | **tsr# are about to preirat a
••W* need more ^ptopl*^ ^ W « f« d iu m  for oearD OJW>.* 
tak* an teterest to tb# work of ooo ^  the people <d thi* c«n- 
the tcbool bcwrd," the taid.|„,„«i,« vim would tolnk oeoDle 
"The peopl* at th* ernnmualD 
muit make their withe* known.
Burial to Kelowna cemetery. I
"Do you want a cooformltl 
or a creative individual on the 
board. We need children who 
reach the fuU Bower of their 
being and to do thlt w* have to 
hare a ichool tyttem  that *n- 
gagct a child to a conltouout 
process of inquiry—limited only 
•y the chlM’a ablllD.
Earl Ruatall Raym*r, long- 
dm* retldent of Kelowna. ^ * d  
in Kelowna hospital, frlday. 
Nov. l». a l lha •!«  ®* *♦
Mr. Raymer wat b 'rn  to 
Shoal U ke . Manitoba M 
and came to Kelowna with h t  
parenU to 19OT. H* received hit 
education here and lived here 
aU hit life.
Mr. Raymer wat an active 
■portaman and cloteD attociat- 
ed with the Lacroit* aiioclatlon 
of Kelowna. He had owned and 
oiwrated Pinky*# Taxi for
A year# before retiring to 1964 duo
• t o  ill health. , .
Mr. Raymer it lurvivetl by 
on# brother, A. E. T. Raymer 
to Kelowna and teveral cousin# 
in Kelowna. Wettbank and Van­
couver. Ho wat a nephew of 
Kelowna’# first mayor^_______
#(M Alex to Kelowna. Two and heW on# M th# y ^ I ^daughters. M rt. R tc f a r d  Strang with a cut ^ o d  woUl th* ambu-
in Kelosraa and Mr*. Orest |l* ^ *  arrived.
SprtogeoaUc S u r m . U ^
B.C.; 11 graodcWldren: f«w cmooct D. M. Whit* com
broihtr# and on* titter, • “ « mi»ded Mr. Luellau f<tt hi#
turvive. . .  conduct at th* teen*
Funeral #*rv1rew *t heW eommend-
Tueiday, Nov. 23 from f^*Y#j . .  . «how tmod cittten-Chtpel of Remembrance, w ith  oble »l»w goon
Rev. E. A. DomeU offlciattng. »bto, ,,
PiUbearer# w # r »  Percy Th# Millar b o y ^ w w c y b W
vtcinr Mswhtonev Rlrh- companlont, Gortkjo wayn*
! ! T s i « #  Orret >• HighwayJH. age
Robert DomeiJ and Anno m n  i p^pigr point Drive, aged
•“ * '14. both told of event# that day,
but th* younger one wa# not 
tsvora to when be told the cor- 
Qaar tw dM ost uaskritiuKl tb* 
meaning of an oath
They told of leaving th* north
the Smith home, Th* Smith 
boy #aid h« waa to th* two way
Funtral tervic* wat held from iim io  to go Iqr when ha 
Day’# Chaptl of R*m«mbranc«. # noit* ‘nik* aomethtog
on Monday, Nov. 22, at 3.19^®, hR" #nd #aw hi# friend ta 
p.m. with Rev, Dr. E. H. Bird- Ur# #ir #nd a car going Into the 
sail officiating. Burial wa# In ditch. He #ald he ran to hi# 
the Kelowna cemetery. {home and told hi# alater to call
Pallliearer# were Dan Mc-|*n ambulance.
Millan, Percy Maundrell. John L .|||g p  h q t  
Munton, Rudy Kitsch, Ernest Clifford «ald h* wa# the flrit ,  - —
r - ' " ” - v £ r  i s f c "  » / » i i
Day’# Funeral Service wa# Smith houte when he h e a rd  J t^  north ^ a e m c n t  A ^
ALD. L. A, N. FOTTElTaN 
. . . **Mu third Icna
anre fham prm*lwtol gov- yet fc* a d D  manaitor. That 
«»nmrat to i»rerent pollution. I DP* of employee mutt tw weU 
feel poUutkm control ibould be vrr»ed to aU P h«»« , *4 ^  
coofMrred by aU teduslrlre a t work and you *rejto«itog about 
part of the eott cd producing a mao ta ttoi tSO.OOO a year 
th ttt product 
"We now have a oroiect un-.Fl-ANNIriQ 
derway that will monitor #t\en "I f**l long rang* p l a ^ ^ t o  
ttwage outlet# to the valley oecettary. but tt U diOkult
muniD- We ould think people 
srould come to a school board 
meeting if ooD Jutt to #«« what 
Ui# Ntre bMie# of neceitlD 
amount to,
"School trust### do their b*#t, 
but w t need to know wrhat th* 
p«ople of the communiD want, 
what they <km't srant and what 
they think we can do to bet^ 
ter serve them," the #aM___
Motorists Sliowing Caution 
Sav Po ice After Snofiali
RCMP taid today motorlite 
w a r *  apparently proceeding 
with caution after the firtt ap­
preciable snowfall of the year. 
Two accidents wer* reported in­
side th# clD Rtolta and two In 
the district, on* of them before 
the inowfall.
Police said a car driven by
Colk Honored
S|*HVOI| lUl liwv* aaivi bib tv #.»%.»•'i
te on the highway and the car contidered a total to##. 
I falling into the ditch.’’ “  --------  -----
Rotary Suit Sale 
Needs Assistance
The Kelowna Rotary club 
annual lult »ale will l>e held at 
Seig Motor# »how room, corner 
, ^ of EllU St. and Harvey Ave.,
I 4  Saturday, Dec. 4, from 2 to 4
** " l t  ia becoming Increaiingly
4 difficult to lliid suit donor#,' said a Rotary official today. "U |»*»®-*lii™tti*Hoi*rlah#»<lov*«lh*tt*>(Md 
clothe# more than anything.
"We need nlxnit IW) tull# to 
nmkc Ihc e((ort worlhwhllc and 
gi-nernlly they are «old for 
price# ranging front 12 to MO.
"Dyck'# drug# are allowing uh 
to use their ttore for a collec­
tion point en4 anyone who 
would like to give Rotary a suit 
may leave it there.
"The •nita are picked up a
charge, by aern Cleaner# anc 
h«id there until the day of the
" " l a l * ;  ..
"Rotarlans staff the »al* and 
all proceed# are uicd for Rotary 
work to th f communlD." he
Two women driver# collided 
Rloc.rl nt KeUl "I - P»ndO*y St.,
I j ; - ,  a y . '  c «At Scout Meotlnglissl ?L,!?:.p,.s"i.‘r q a.r'i;. w . „ r . u c .
Charlie Colk was honored at 
the annual dinner meeting of 
the Central Okanagan District 
Council of Boy Scout# at the 
Ca|)rl Hotel, Nov. 24.
Mr. Colk wa# pretonted with 
a long service award by presi­
dent Bill Cleaver for hi# 10 
year of Cub leadership to the 
district. . , ,
Average length of service for 
Cub and Scout leader# In Can­
ada 1» only one and a half years,
Mr. Cleaver pointed out.
aald driver# were Owen Holland, 
2429 Abbott St., and Joyc* Maud 
Houston. 1T30 ElUa St.
RCMP said Melvin Eric Wall- 
mark. Arrowhead, B.C., escaped 
wllhout Injury when he to»t con­
trol of his car and landed to 
the ditch on Highway No. 97, 
four mile# south of Winfield at 
7:40 p.m., Wedneiday. Damage 
may be under 1100.
Damage 1# estimated at be­
tween 1400 to MOO from a two- 
car colll#lon near Reid’s Corner 
on Highway No. 97. al 11.59 a.m. 
Wednesday. RCMP said driver# 
were George Garence Hume, 
230 Robson Road and Thoma# 
Alexander Rea, Hobson Road. 
No injuries were reported.
along with »ix trade waste out­
let#. We *bouM have a report 
on this year's work by Dec­
ember I.
CITT 3«ANA0E1
"Central control of d D  gov- 
crament Is a must if we are to 
av-oto misunderstanding# and 
Inefficiency and I feel we 
should have a clD maniger. 
Most reogreulre cities now 
save them.
"The ciD manager would re­
ceive directive# from the elect­
ed council who would *et the 
»llcy, he wouW receive re­
quests from th* members of the
with changing councils *v« 7  
two years.
"With regard to tenders for 
public wiwks, t  feel the city 
should us* the cquimneot tt has 
and make money with i t  Where 
that is not possible th# work 
should be let out to lender.
"In 1954 Kelowna covered 1.- 
211 acre#, iJist year it had 
grown to IA73 and it la up to 
4A00 now, I feel w# thouM di­
gest what w* hav* before wa 
extend our boundsrie# further.
"We need further pollutlom 
ccmtrol. more downtown park­
ing and mor* parks."
Mayor Parkinson Outlines Plans
Improve Gty Face
W. T. L. "LES" ROADtiaUSE 
. . .  Aid. frem IMMt
suit of a head Injury.
H. 8. llnrrUon Smith. Kel­
owna lawyer, attended the In­
quest reprtsentlng Jonathon 






Mass Poison Bid 
Nipped in Jskarta
lndd(!nts 01 Theft Reported 
In Qyemight Police Work
Throe Incident# of theft were 
reported to the RCMP Wcdnes- 
iday, Including a medical bag, 
JAKARTA (Reuters) -  Indo- car wheel# and gaa.
ply, a report to the official 7 and 11 p.m. Wednesday. He
Jachmnn." was roiwrted to have 
confessed he wa# told to poison 
the purification system at the
A icrvlco station
3 p.m.-9 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.-tO cnpltar# only w a t e r  luindy
p.m, -  Activities for boys 
aged I  to 18.
Radmlnto* Hah 




8 p.m.-lO p.m.—Men’s Keep Bt
lettie*' '̂"High ■̂Gyn<...
7i30 p,m.-lO p .m .-F a t Mona 
basketball,.
Matheswi llehe*!
7 p.m .4 p.m.—Boxing.
plant.
RpADA BNOWT
to two jinches of
Man Remanded 
On Driving Charge
snowOne   I 
r̂ ii all n f  mad# nvArninht I Wt# remanded to magistratefell on all B.C. roads overnight, w ^nesday, to Deo. I for
the department  of highway* p® # charge of driving 
]||pnfy"''’iwWi»w|wttlH)Ut"il!it*eiw*niM*ntt6toto« 
a r e  being sanded.'Diere Is com-He had previously pleaded not 
pact snow on both AUlson and
Rogers passes. Motorists must L^ijty to a charge of intoxlcn- 
have winter tire* or carry jtion and was itaed l?9 and 
chains. *
shore Road told police at U;15 
a.m. Wednesday, the lock was 
smashed on th# Okanagan Mis­
sion flro truck gas tank, and 
gas siphoned off. Firemen had 
Installed the lock on after sev­
eral Incidents of gas siphoning, 
police Slid the incident" ccnifd 
1)0 serious If the fire truck was 
called out and found they had 
no gas. They are investigating. 
«-Davld-Kornalewaklr«2349»Dan« 
dosy St.. told police at 9:99 
n.m. Wednesday, someone 
pushed a car he had been work­
ing on In his back yard, down 
ChrUtleton Ave., and removed 
two rear wheels valued at 170. 
The trends had been ground off 
the tires to use them for rar- 
ing slicks. Size was BOO or B20 
by 19. Police are Investigating.
Giarles \ Clark, treatment 
operator .a t the clD^Pumnlng
il0lIIJIir""ipW •  M ■i^
ped a beaver near the pumping 
station and had recolved per- 
mission to Mioot It. Police said 
they are harmless animals, ex­
cept for their habit of dam­
ming streams.
ION WILKINIMN 
. , Teen Tewn advisor
MayContiinie-
Rvm Wllklnsmi, to his prepari 
ed speech, said a clD manager 
waa necessary as was a com­
bined convention and rccrca- 
(loo centre.
"If we Improved the arena, 
aa It should be, we could make 
It Into a convention centre to be 
proud of.
"Boundary extension includ 
ing service# is necessary and 
we n # ^  a long range plan to 
take in the Bluebird area. 
Dkanagan Mission and Rutland 
to the foraeeable future.
LEMIIRE TIMK
"Everyone now hn* more 
leisure time and we need more 
parks and playgrovmd# In the 
city to provide relaxation for 
our people. Recreation is big 
business and wo must prepare 
our city to take advantage of It.
"This Is going to cost money 
and we can not take more 
from our senior citizens and our 
retired i>eople. The Imslnessmsn 
is left and he must get his 
head out of the sand and realize 
he will have to pay for Im 
provements to the city.
"The city needs a 20 to 39 
year plan and then, os the tocn- 
Bgcrs, who are nolvody's fool,
"There ha# been a delay eij 
the new federal building, toil 
we now know, through th* 
city’s representations, it will 
mean a larger bulhllng when It 
is started next fall.
"Th# ciD has don* much 
work behind the scenes on th* 
vocational school expansion 
plan, on the hospital extension 
and on the Okanagan Regional 
college, ,
c o m m u t e r
"I do not agree with Aid, 
Winter, We now have an ad­
ministrative committee at work 
in the ciD hail, a first step u>- 
ward tho city manager iMsi-
saly, "Man get with ,lt."
During tho question ivorlod. 
Mayor Parktoson aato, the. c l^  
was now working on a plan that 
saw a iiopulatlon of 40,090 and 
tliat water works, resort loca-
figure.
Tho Okanagan. Kootenay and h®ve noW hired planners 
North Thomr)«on will linvo con- ® project under Urban
tinning snowflurrlcs Iwlay *t«l noncwal to take In the railway 
Friday with little clisnge 1® proivcrty to the' north of the 
temperature. i civic centre. Kelowna has al-
In Kelowna Thursdsy there I ways been In the forefront In 
were 2.1 Inches of snow. Temp- working toward pollution con
Hun. I do not feel aldermen 
should lie relegated to a strict 
iKiilcy decision position, nor d«
1 feel they should do all tha
’Thera Is a s|Kit somcwhcr* 
in between where w« can set up 
the best ty|io of government. 
There is a report now in pro­
cess of production on this mat­
ter and It should be ready foi 
the 1966 council.
"I feel tho city should tender 
all its work and U tho city crew 
can do it more cheaply than 
contractors they should do Ih# 
Job. Wo now know we can bul d 
sidewalk# more economically 
than contractors. . . ,
i q i f f i n S f  on
but council would like to se* 
proposals for high rise apart­
ments in tho area now zoned for 
•th6inrbMWeon*tthe*cre*kjfRam 
dosy St., Isjon Ave. and Abbott 
4L'
NFHtlAI. MHKTING
"I would like to s** th* 
chamber call ■ •pwlal m**ting 
to deal with th# Indoor pool 
question.
eraturos reached a high of 33 
and a low of 32 compitred to a 
high of 47 and ,a low of 29 a 
ytMiiggftijflRiilAtJI'MBiLllAiIjIs
The low tonight and the high 
Friday for Penticton J9 nnd 35, 
Cranbrook 20 nnd 29, Cresoem" 
Valley 29 and 39, Revolstoke 19 
and 30, Kamloops 20 and 35, 
and Lytirm 80 and 40,
trol, which is a big problem, but 
one we aro confident we will be 
able to solve.
"I was personally dlsappotott 
ed.when the Indoor pool c o ^  
mliiee. because of loo grand ii 
plan, tost out on tb* (Ntatennlal 
We do n<ed •  tttoaeum.
*1WT
'1 tliink tit* pool might «om«more par — ...................... -going to bo a big asset to the
olty,. and w* have a working
agreement with the school# 1®
provide mor# to many#Ry, Ittog up io«i* of tha mMMir."
i
PhS M  ttjp I t e m  i  C
O ^ l i  Avfttifiu I L i t e t a .
II. F. M a c l m .  f i i t e t e





MKC of bmimm |ro»©t. Bse 
t e t  Myt likai proificcti a»  f t e  for 
•  loili )«ar of cxftittte  
cd bv fcccuiott.
¥kn^ KdcMkwa psi mw fEUai| im  
0 A ia te tr ta l  o f a i t e  S0 A, n d  
ikiUi fteeaiiy t i a nd ix rd  4tea»* 
t e  of ^  Oi»M fia M a KfKM 
t e  fat wmnmm mm  to itetfY * 
t e  t e i i  « < i  for t»r
If ^ilow tta m  oooaci oia. t e  
.ftwete iii m dm M  o o o te a  4 m m  
m m  m  i »  i a t e t t i i l  o w te n a t  » «  
litvo f o M t e i i  ooKftia 10 o ia r  t e i t  
00m ttm  t e l  m. m im m i, M m m  
fowM t t e  l i t e i  t e i  *9 t e  o a g a iia  
*# t e  t e a i  t e  p  00 to  «*«
fp a te O u .
Tfet tel** ap te to te i. of t e  ite* 
• t e  aoitM to c a p t e  o t e 'y t
for Of O' f ic ite s  t e  a r»iim  •  
sm m m a m t e f  mam oM te to bo 
t e  a a a  ^ i t e o i  of l l t e  ia bodi 
Ctesto t e  t e  W te  ito te  to Ca»- 
t e  t e  r iu o f  U t e i o  cto|)lo|OKai m 
ttroai t e  fu itef witoiiotiri ptoi to 
p m o te  toeeme viM I t e  to ttoeabla 
otos for iftaim . Rtoht oom t e  ool­
i t e  » fw a fop to t e  per oeat ̂ 
to  leof riie . otoy litoB fl t e w i  
t e  t e  to  t e  \U $  90m m .
O teaeto • • t o t e  to tee«a atoate 
t e  ae« o r te i  for teratoe p o #  
Ml •  10 per coal to©ia»e,to
te iiuM&M Gtt CiOtttraSBCMaw âwwtoaaoaaw| laaa opo 'W
aad aotoaoMat. 
t t o  pv«ii«i B i t e r  a m | r  t e a *
iwii ty to te  to v f  'te le  to  t e  « a i  cMrts* 
to f to to if to l  f  t | o « t e i  to t e  Q lw a -  
p a .  p e t i t e  t e  owiorfl o a  t e t o  
to  iBtod mt . a t e  a f a v o r i te  t e  
wMe—-<or t o t e t e t o  O'S p  te e o to fo .
The Old Horse Blanket
(Qttmm irnmlli 
Ttoto w ai w t e  lioito t e a t e i  »ffO  
i t e  f a o « i f f« fa  »»»* 
p f t e  to  ttto* powrifto work to rie*  
t e  itoci t e v p a  r te e t t- .  It mm 
e i t e a t  oa a mwAf, t e l  
fv t e il  mhm F iter aaid, **» , »a 
■ t e  arw  t e a i f t i  for te= work to f to t .  
W hy t e t  |o a  pkk t e  p i tw i .  |o o
.$Htori a c to te  al a I 2 * y w t o t e a  
to  t e o i c  a p t e  t e w  ooto- 
blMriloa, Y o t e  im*. cooaetoei to  
A ll with a capital A. Iiad oo coofi- 
0 m §  to a  to o c to ft jodpaeel. a  
lii l  to d  no toliANtiom.
W t e  t o  ilfo tf  to Ito  i i t t a p  for a  
I t e  to  f r i to . t e  Wtctod Jctiy  and 
C to i to  to  I to  rad to front to  t to  iiofo 
wiiile to  vWled a  t p l l  a r e t e  t to  pot- 
totfied itove with meti and beya. to  
M u t e  horae te n to i f  with toftoite 
0 Q « ^  t e  authority.
Tto imil o r te  raBdopw tod a 
ha t e  tto oittiti wadf pleiyiM ite *  
to|- A M  itoi^i choQiie a M te-tl 
*ith a tototoww, tp a w ts te i 
h to a te  to t e i i  w »  a d t e  t e  toidy 
t e  Iw iiijote hf^to’hfeie 'Miipii. 
A re te  te- ■torder tm  a i« te ^  
h t e  to ftoato etooci. ^A itol. hmHV 
out ftotito.* t e  catjtofat te ^  •Wana, 
toih quality t e  a* wtomk ctoor c«to- 
htiuitoe.**
We doot pto a tono h to te t over 
t e  portable' wa»rtoi tree#  oo a 
car: sorae tna|kiJ ctomical prfttoti 
water fieni fttffiiii. tott ha» a « « • 
iiary a p  wtoif horiei wfft tetportaoi. 
t  cc teu i hone hiatoLei. waa a d p  
to a pod  faimcf.
Alto to m t co«i«i©»wi today, toe*- 
Int tock o w  t e  citaop* to we. rtiB 
believe that eid« n»»toi w* hour be- 
hlfto a p o d  r te e r  ii faa nwswjd* to 
p  ifaiou|ih life.
9
y i u 4  I f  yi% 
F M A B l O S
/
IINE-UP CHANGES FOR THE
TO YOUR « X »  HEAITH
t e r  t o .  
i i  mm fSl IMNMMt
lM|«t 01 Olf
'B t*.
t e  i  aoy a te e oi i  toy* • •  
■ M f' waosai aa |te ,« o o  b i t e
wiW' I to y ' a i  OMM̂  
itoic*
'l tm% m »m rn9  t e  w t e  
f t e k r .  t e i i p .  a  to iP  w H te o w w a p  aiNrtw* a t e wftoaiiMm tfli
'tonoo*
■ftoiimf Wm mmwrnimm. wmma iag|te|# t^Miiff ftwop aooawiiii' ^uaiM  UBOUBt m W* IMnMl OQI)*
tetett wf otoiTi ■lisft Cftft ftllCftM
w m te ." K iifte teno  ii t e  
la n a  tm A. ^
A t e i r .  aa m  to «*  to o l
* te  'tewjto te r  tod 0m * m 
J te te fo  woto tow ito  fatoarmomamm ftlM ftl; HMftl iM lift.■ypppwPMPPIPPWf a tJi'wpi'!Ite* 'to rudftrtff_rea iopoowpp w m > »
to tftoto ftiiiftiftiadl ftftw
tew t  mMmm' >m mm p t e  
Imm.; f i »  i to to  iwNMt a p t • •  
0im i n w t e  
Tto cMWMto 0  t e  'toMMMO 
i t  iKMF«M%’ a rtjl A '«*rt«ia *mmrn «f 0 w mmmmif te
a te i' aoMo *1 t eaawwopospooip w*wwbp*mjAk rMatamiM viliWja. SOU W"*
' iatmkmM h i9 l ftf 
fti H ift' fpnmiiBii i MMMimlftMte iwauft dlttgittg
rnmtm mm. t e  f to i  «dl oooa 
t e a  C toteM  p a r  f to  to onop
ftiiirii fcmfft i6ftii*t )hft|p*
' tilMttoi wte t e  tttoi a* yaartmm tm tttrftft awMmtoaooto ototoaPtoo ŵ̂ rep pwte itotoljtewî toi to wsm,* motMm•to PiteSpwtowp- m jrteto teteito to wMp
iniMib vlito bi«i dwww Orw«« 
t e  t e t  Itoo prcvwat craw* *1
to* (Mteoto *1 Ito KMiTPi.'trh 
te o a  ftetood te*iMd«
Swat Dr. Matoif-; tewld ttem 
to  a te  dt aiiwia tew i * to te
cofTOti, to te , p te to w  ao i 
w ter wcftetoH ptowa to a 
•wtow wtor* M pf tote tote- 
■ta ar* (t -g  uadnrcrauMiT 
-.*fRft.K.IL 1' wntoi wot- tef Is wi tto© WPWtoPWltowM ftaftfti^i. 1ft mmamWtotoNtoî teP to*
esMtoztoa toaaaao mU» m wad 
a* iirtewHtwtod Wtmmm  aod 
Qqteto m  m w em  im  msm. 
Mte teavato. 4m §  tomtoL ^w>Mtel Wifi-t IhSdLftldL ftei8fvo»tini>43wWfWPto witei teWftePteit, -tototo. •te*p*toOOWte!d|
«a t e  tfiw to «*a.. fMwral tor- 
reto aad «»wtotoha
to rt wm m 0m *i 
•*i*M nM ii to
t e  'iMyad




_  }WW fHEMrpUtt* t.. _
t e s '  '3WK 0m  tv f i te P to  ftoto 
ftw apai iii* im r p h te  jww
teTafteto ^|» ftcift
twm ahtwa ttoai it
to ted a 't  to  a*'id- tto*  toiil
totol# ©W&WW til̂  Î Mi •poteiww *tete w Pteto iW li^w w*wm■tt-jateaatoml £30 Wm SftBftftftlii Itffttotoito'—*pM mmm w* wspw '• - ■*.! ■(wttkmMm jw ffcyrtodF •iteî iSl’ŜEWfc ftto iftteiW- ft ftitel ftlFwtotetoto ftp
ft'll • ~uii w fi-iil ffetotois WxiMl'̂wietoiiiapn'diĵNS. tPp̂sRdRwnHd toUdtoPdto o
frvvwa 90. Ito 'M ter wtoi 
fm m%., fmt *ywms f#«wte
jk£iĵ  n  ift̂ HBftdb Îdffrftwi# ittoaa: WHP wwa wŵwr THaHrr̂wtoprsrWP ^
m a  awfto'Mwy tettoOw* jwcw.
ft# WQii ftfft |y|k¥y^wto ‘ totoF '—tor to totop ̂  to*
©war Dr. ifete*"; T to ,
I t e  tea 'a toM  stebreuM d  to ff  
Mwa a rt tew Mnwa wt iaatoawto waptoogy. wP̂ *
tore*'. 1 t e r e  mmt vaairea f t e  
i  te igy t last Ito»: aejF t e -
tar ms* 1 to to  ta tafe* mwiw 
wmim, aim  c a te m . Q stel I  
mM m* iMtoiT'»F.C‘. jg
Y t e a t e  tereiprai*  #»w|r. to 
kto fmt* ^  h r mm
rtorwm u te te . a««f> m
.WMDf''
Uww* I'teNl* t'X’W M cvaM via wm 
jtete (tot it n> 0^  t# 
s te tw a te a t atow s-w mw itod*
Mof t e t o  #  »  t e t o ' vkt0m  to 4
ePMim̂p opr̂aw—w-iow— oôtoP w —ritoop ŵo**'itoOP
wr t e t o  tt ■»*. ^
Australia Adopts Decimals
(Cosmr Bramk WMtm Star)
How to  d ia o p  co iftap  and cur- 
ftn cy  by really tryiog b  # i « i p i v e  d  
the A ttttndiait profrain to  cxwvtrt from  
the  pound iterliB i to  tk d m a l cur- 
rency.
<W »r (TOuotrtet have nw verted  to  
th* dollar, bui seldom with the ro -  
th u s ia io  oi the A uttraliaoi.
DC Day (for decimal currew:y) is 
February 14, but if there is a  m ao, 
wtMoan o r child in Australia who isn 't 
already familiar with hii i«w  mooey, 
it bn*t because the goverameot hasn 't 
tried to  reach him or her.
Bushiest p o u p  have been lubject- 
cd  to ctecimal educatkm since soon 
after the pvcrn m en t decided to  aban­
don the sterling system In 1959.
A nationwide p ro p a m  to  ed u ca tt
consum en  Is |u a  gettiog under wa 
Special tnallings to  every btw iehoid i 
the oatlors are scheduWI foe Jam tary 
and Febfuary, immediaiely before the 
new money necom ei offk tal.
What a  sigan tk  uodertaU jig cur­
rency conveiuoo is for even a low 
population nation like Australia is in­
dicated by the $67,000,000 it wUl cost 
the government to  convert 5(X),000 
business machines.
B usine» counters are not the only 
activities to  be affected by s u #  a 
m ajor move.
Banks will convert to  doltari and 
cents autcwnalically on February 14, 
ilihough it it espectcd the nation will 
operate on two currencies for at least 
two sears. School children will find 
arithmetic caster.
ItelfT itEA L lAw*
rrew* ifttvay  stMppiaa  ia h teh ' 
m i wtek t e  hMtt* 'te te l i  ef' .»•* 
otett- ftowrd ito ito i wttJi tm m  
t e  AT |Mtt ewM bum te t  ywir.
I t e t e v  elDciala tb f to te  a 
ptmkim © .tteJO l «Mi tto t e  
mm ittdftfMi «a4a la Dw 
eamTMtr.
tih a  im  barn a to*r «l 
tertraam Iraifle. At to Oct St, 
teH ream  laiHMte bad iv m ite  
Ito atoThili I* U'Ji0.t» are» 
eoctearwd wna D.T1MJMI uwa ta 
ISM.
7b* b i l i t f t  ttait* p ro te l  
t ra n ts to te  it  hrei re* tram 
t t tb r a te ,  tl U t te tto  at S*to- 
Hi*. O to . Ire tb* trip u»»*»v#r 
ici lb* P*fto«vlv*ttMi aim u n it a 
•Sito mUta. Irrei re* has madi.
Bygone Days
11 YEARS ACIO
Th* Kelowna PacKrrs hockey team 
down the i ^ a n t  riyeri ta tM Itrit 
gam* to a iwtat throwp lb* W estM  
Interoattaoal Hockey League rtreult, win- 
■tag 44. Bill Swarbrick tipped to Al 
PycU'i ihot to score Ih# fWii goal, pav* 
Oilherum made SI laves for th# Packer#.
I f  I  EARS AGO 
N#vttah«r INI
Thi Junior Board to ©ad# mad# a 
act profit of n i l  on Ihelr salvagt drive. 
Membar# aUo r#ipond#d hearUbf to th* 
appeal for canvatier# for ih# Dlitrlct 
Mamorlil ruad. F /0  Bu# Welter# 
to RuUand. a prisoner of war in Germany 
tor lome time, wai guest »pt*ker. and
}av# an IntereiUng account of life In a '.O.W. camp.
S* TEARS AGO 
N#v#nl>«r IN I 
Som* W memtwr# of th# Board# of 
© ad# of Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton 
attended a dinner maatlng at th# Royal 
Anne. Pave Chapman. Kelowna. pr»;»ld- 
rd and E. W. Ilarton acted as secretary. 
The Hot)e*Princcton and Kck)wna-N#ra- 
mata road# were discussed, and better 
tater'Clty mall service,
44 TEARS AGO 
Nevember IKS 
A baggage c#r and a co)onl»t car 
were placed on a spur east of Eltls street, 
to icrv* as a temporary station for th# 
Canadian National Railway. Electric 
light cunncctloni were InNlalled by th# 
cfty. All tills ll iicndlng erection of a 
proper station, Q. Wilder wUl b# itatloa
W TEARS AGO 
Nevember t i l l
dent# of th* Okanagan Valley, revisit
uie are*. They Inspect th# 54th Kootcuay 
Battalion, assembled prior to departur* 
for overseas. They *l»o 'Vl»lt«d Lady 
Aberdeen's brother, Hon. Coutt# Mirjorl-
b#nk# at Kalamalka Lake. They one# 
owned the Guiiachan Ranch and th# 
Coldstream Rartch, when Lord Aber­
deen wa* Governor-General.
M TEARS AGO 
Nevember IN I
Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell and son, of 
K i‘
(#d*y boat, and .........  —
dcnce at Sunny side Ranch (on the Weit
Farming Prices 
Reportedly Rise
CrTTAWA (CP» -  The prtf« 
tadex of commoditi** and serv- 
Ices used by farmers roue to 
3 N I ta Aufuit from IN  I ta 
April aod ZNJ in August last 
year, the Drentakm Bureau to 
StaUsUcs reported today.
Th* index, based oo INS-N 
farm cost* cqualUng 100, I# 
computed thre* times a year.
DBS said Its index of farm 
living prices rose only 1.1 per 
C«ot during the year, Isit farm 
wag# rale# rose lO.T per cent. 
The index of equipment and ma­
ter ixU rose 1.3 per cent.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Ncttber D te r *  aalvatleo la 
aay e te r :  fer there Is awic 
• t e r  aame nader hesvea given
b# aaved.**—Acia l i l t .
Christ Is the <mly door to eter- 
sal life and cmly unbelief can 
do## It. "Beltev# on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and thou ib ilt  b« 
saved."
t e  N  fmr «#at to --mm  dkft* 
•Btefti te a  fmr* wf m m  foot
Mrew iWA 
DowsMteNMO tra U f, res t e  
« t e r  httnd, iMls te f« « re ii  flv*
S f t e  t e r n  tauffi i«ire i*Tig MM*., i t e .  f*#r t e t *  « te « l (tale* N  t e  tm m  te ta a  
te te d  itateMlly larf#  w bte  
oypm tet 4mm t e  watrewty. 
T t e  fm r whe*i mrmm wm
4mm oim iptarttr tta mok* t e  
If per f «tti to t e  MMoi 
Sttvtfol ta d iv ite i  s i# a  !•«* 
tre  troftipoit 'feered* thiys year- 
T te  LiwrrescechHt Hall carriid 
N .IN  toot to ttiwtl and IT Jil 
im t to mtied gram down- 
•ir**m oo two etparat* irtpi, 
eettiag. (-maatt rereMrdi,
Another ship, t e  SNSfwmif, 
carried a  record aoaremt to crew 
.27JBS irei»-dowB t e  staway.
SETS STE Q , RECORD
An up-hcMtnd ship, t e  Wear- 
firtd, bcadtag lor Dttrtot with 
steel producu. alio #*t a recred 
ito carrytaf ll.OM too*. It re­
turned to Euroi)# with ll,4J® 
toot to mixed grata.
A differeot ktod of redJetter 
day was marked when t e  
freighter Mttshurtask. t e  ftrtt 
Russian ship to rtavigat* the St. 
Lawrcoc* route, churned into 
the seaway thla summer, bound 
for Toronto aod HamUtoo.
th e  waterway was opened 
early thi# year—on April I— 
though subsequent traffic waa 
delayed by cold weather. " It 
was the third week In April be­
fore w# really got going,' a sea­
way spokesman commented.
The official closing has been 
set for D*c. 3. three day# later 
than last year’s clottag, though 
t t  m a y  stay open on a  day-to- 
day basis until winter Ic# closci 
the gates for the year. In 19N, 
the last boat out passed through
'IM tar t e  Drat' !*««#■«• a... — - w- a   — te aaaMaitoitolftftftft pi pMrftmft
(gum ta ttt* mmiA Iretta. ••aw ay 
nawttofyM* mrei #nmgata te a  
kto iN te w i M  aar laifwttt t e  
water r m ^  t e  f p te .  <• t e  
f iu if iii ' (jttawwrtf. t e  f te t  ww 
ll  ih ii • •  t e t  s t t te  t e l  t t i ' t e  
t e i r  way tttrtMftt *>«
Ittst y iar. id ia  oa t e  t j d t t  
add reW'itoi t e l  p re e d  ittrw itt 
t e  watreway h m d u  m m  
mM9M9 m (mmm. says *«*• 
way autttrelty tiatettt).aiii R o p t  
Ctoe. Ih ii  mmt ( te a  covets ^  
traltag fxpsmaM but li  iw dB - 
ciffit (10 pay aaiffefi m  tttt 
tm jm M A  t e a  t e t  funttced 
Itte i*#way pr«i|«cl.
The giaai #agta**rte -tab. ft*
TODAY in HISTORY
tUMKad ireo'tefdi W Cnute 
and oawihbd ky t e  U S  . Itatts 
t e  Great Laiws (*tih t e  Ailare 
t»c tar •hips bavtaf up to lY- 
taot drsught Th* sis llfl lockt 
b te e « a  Montreal aad Lake Ore 
tarto rats* and lower vtMeii 
over tl#  feet.
By -fim  CAN AMAH f t f M I  
Nee. N. kilk . ,  .
th e  ttoiSiJtai im tm  ere* 
r e u te  al t e  b a ite  to 'ito- 
'wty Mrei* 'CD yeai* *i* vs- 
I'l4l>-te ireredl to 
f te ir f  V |||*t iw peate pm** 
tiv* eapditiMii!'. The dtoeat.
n *4 res t e  m ad  to  Ki«t *f V to ftrertiMBd, t e a.ftft ftftft lift fttelft
m m  wrefc* D tir, iJtre  t e  
bifita' to im only irepttmsto 
cttOd'. Mary. Qisiica to fkres- 
JaifWi was •  fagactet aad 
k'tai but wttrei t e  
i^ h ih  m'Vited tt* o^ttd 
ore cowM res t e  'Pipprei to 
his mUmm.INI — The Ite tiesL L a- 
cttta* rsUwey was opened.
Mi4-1hi ftrvt CaaadiiA 
memberi to t e  UN tDrsfv- 
ivssry yrete arrtved *t Sucx 
TMwl w «rti War 
Ft'fty years ap* today—h#
.Ntl — t e  Bktett iCcrefsw m
teitiiatt. ifirre btfs* ' t e  iw* ™
tsw#i to Kto’fLA.W'iMt., lared 
1 '̂ T b te itt  'letereretosM i 
iiWM! i ta to te l ,  Mrehrei t*.
.fyuswto ^ttvwwliid totetrei 
CkwviiM I* t e  t e M i  cab- 
iM t
ftFtodpftBRn̂PiBB P̂̂ WteP PW'̂ W
fmr* *m  lo- 
dey—t o ' t t i t t - t e  RA r att 
Uittwd Ktt'i Witelittte'vraw 
Hsetetsf aad rettre ereitt' ft 
• s n  Gena** att and 'oival 
ba'iea.; (te cwt to t e  war 
to Brttato W'at tnreMinrxd 
at g .t .tP - te  daUy: Greek ^ 
fd#r#» r#r«i»rv4 S#i 'buvef 
and revvf*! ttrejdied ttatwa 
'idditi* to Aiksfiia.
LfVBB UP TO NAME
The swdi, a sma.ll swallow- 
tike b«d, tt t e  fasltst specte 
to btid la nwmal flight
Tire s*»sreire*sre tt»>reaiAtetew<tett|e*bytettereCeiilr*lisrea sr ty tto Oe-wiwi»»i»l*ti(#**iC«*re*lta
SPENT TEARS ON MODEL
A Chicago man spent 13 year# 
making a six-foot replica of 
Milan Cathedral with l.OM.OOO 
matchstlck# and toothpicks.
JcWII BUM WUs UI
Winnipeg, arrived In elowna on th# 
Wedncsoa will take up resi­
(cenlly pv 
property from Mr. W. D'Aelh.
sidei having 'recentl urchased this
In Passing
"The average honeybee weighs three 
one-hundredthi of an ounce."— Sci­
ence note. On the basis of the ratio of
CANADA'S STORY
"Take Canada Too" 
Heard In London
By BOB BOWMAN
Visitor# to London, England, might get th# Idea that Britain 
w>s glad to lot# the American Rvolutlonarv War and hav# her 
colonTe# become the U.S.A. There is an lmpre#»tv# atatu# of.M _  __ _f.. Mw->tt.i.a.....̂  AM#i*skllt» dnmism toymtohUIXIiaiVB IINhUIIIW bllN WsM.sls •#•*•*< mw ~George Washington In © afalgar Square. Actually there waa 
a strong element In the British government who did not regret
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Tha Canadian Pt*aa la •xciuttv#ly wi-
w T r iSr . -Thatffe’W -itii-
A#eoclat«d PrMi or R«uier|V in thla 
M t e  ttttd alon t e  looil tt«*ri pubUslwd
te r« ln . All righta of rcpubllcatloa of 
ap«ciai dtipntCMa herein ar# alio r#- 
■ •m d .
size thrust-im nact. the bee must top 
the list when it comes to throwing his 
weight around,
Made desperate by the pain of 
irihritls, a man tied a dozen sticks of 
dynamite around his waist and cx- 
plovled them, thereby ridding himself 
pcrmnnently of pain and saving burial
W hether it was Columbus, the Vi­
kings Of somebody else who discov 
.•rea«Amerku,>tQn)6«wlih».h<U0f»tli6y, 
could have sailed at least 100.0(H)
th* losB of th# costly colonies, end were In favor of th# U.S.A. 
taking Canada a# well. . . ..
Benjamin Franklin directed the peace conference for th#
Americans, while Britain apiwlnled Richard Oawald, a Scottish
itlatlng. It
 ____    , ’ would get along  ........................-.
Franklin did know how to handle Oswald, said that he
merchant, to do her nego i i ,
being of the same "clasa,” 
wa# thought that Oswald, 
l well with Franklin.
still loved old England, and suggested that a# they wore dis­
solving their partnership, they should divide the asieta.
He tried to sell the Idea that If Britain and the U .8 .^  re­
mained neighbors, they might get Into future dlspvites. ^ « r r e  
fore It would bo better for Britain to give Canada and th# 
Maritime# to tho U.8.A, and keep the ocean between them!
What saved Canada, probably, was that^Adinlral Rodney 
wwi a big victory over th# IT#noh fta#ita,lh# ,W ^
. • „ber, Admiral Howe defeated Spanish
that had been besieging Gibraltar for
mm ft * Mift Yi«w  ̂u ® wiw i vhwii •#toto»j_#«  ̂•••« >** *«* --#y.iwww
1783, and then, In Septemb fea t^  
and French naval unit#  
four years. 'ITicse victories strengthened Brltam a position atiU%i ll« A llvltK YJVl»JlltoP toliBtssswi#r *« *# • s« i i # jR
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miles west from the Eiistcrn Hemis­
phere before discovering it.
Clistrb's action in allowing C ubani 
to leave the island is seen by some aa 
an indication that iiis heart is soften­
ing. Perhaps so; it could be that the 
malady that h a i affected his brain i i  
ipreauing.
KCvPlliK VtRiIiNuns • «• •
It was on Nov. 23, 17M that Britain evacuated New York, 
and wound up her business In the tJ.S.A., although Niagara ta ils  
and Detroit wer# kept as hostages to sc# that th# Americana 
carried put the terms of thclr agreement.
OTHER EVKNTIt ON NOVEMBER 25i
1897 idarguerlte Bougcols opened school a t VIII# Marl# 
(Montrcali „  ^
1758
"T he more you walk, the longer you 
will live,” asserts a  pliysician. Moybe 
so, if yt)u walk wbfcrc hb mbtP 










General Forlw# caiitured Port DuQuesn# and named 
It Fort Pitt (now Pittsburgh).
W. L. Mackenzie proclalmwl Provisional Government, 
   ...“. v w . a r .T w a i f f a r * - '^ '^̂ ---------------
Prim# Minister Tache resigned,
Rocky Mountains Park estab lish^ at Banfft 
8lr John Abbott resigned as IVIbta Minister, ,
Piini'f of Wales sailed from Halifax after visit t# 
Canada.
when you can get fierce beer?
You'll rarely last# a b##r that his th# m#ilow, hsfty 
authority to UbatVa. Our secret 1082 lager r#c p# 
calls for long agflng,and for hardy 6>ro(sf barl#y milts.
-.ii,8iiJ4biii:a.-lanlihk-,»-.--.».    .
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M a * K D M » . i a * r e o j K ^ i ^ .
M n
©  f m n ’s t e  n  t e  I te  
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^  'H t e  gmem *m a tmm
laeltot t e  m tm m , t e  t e  
m en**  t e  to t o  a « * a te w  
«*.• laitiMto m  f t e  t e  t e f
c n ^ tte id  t» t t e  chiMte to t e  
Clir i i te as PMdi W  -te ■
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i t e  C a a n f  wfwrtad M i paMl H n t e m  fer t e  
ap wnste** t e  n q p m te  t e |» w  M n C - te u n te  I t e  B. 
4*mm te  b a n  n t r y  wa**** la Bfesrttot* **d Mr*. C. Stotn.
AROUND TOWN
lyto. AteOat a t  t e m  f n t e  
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SS *1
\§nW t e t  btoi atoto'te t e t e  
^tohn litlfni i f ia n r f r  to d* 
.o*aHFTs nsai f-irif****,}! tia%r
■Himav fMMre, sud  nut b|s  ta-aRHaNasapp. * ' 4*
■artern: a t  traaMSto " aM I aaM te r  aaf." 
tea asfciiai. Mfrdnand, m*f'\ 
a te rc d ^ te M r to t e n  p t e i
WMewai  w h i l a  mrnmM at 
Q.S. mmmm. t e  oMniM Lm 
fftftl Mtfttft WUl SlftMlftawwaepMwaMt. * '  ■ .*~ rw a hi tMA.
m t « t e  tea  m t e  tea vto- 
at* to  Csldartoa. te*t Jwd ivy 
©■bar pristo — t e  t e y  to n  
aaad te  sMa I 
© t e r .  Mr*.
ftil^ ftillUIIMIMBil
duft Idi|iiftil6tiftsu    -mmrnm. m»m
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tha lit t  t w i t e  te tela ....
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Ma%-«at te tea
Honestly, Cameo, where 




c n o R  tm m o  b a u m n q
JOHANNlSBtJ ilQ  lAP) - 
Tteitoaf Oto. a BrteUb • ptoi 
ttebad cbMraa’t wifsitfia. bat 
b*M b a a t e  b r tea Setob Atett 
caa a a m a i t e t  fer p r t t e f  aa 
arltela t e a t  a a l t e r  to tea 
Ifelto P a t e  © ite . Afetet lt« - 
btoL ©w Ito*. tetefef te •». to- 
BtoaUy hiwi id  twraaa w te r  tea 
■ t a f f f t o t t a a  • to. 
la l a m
ilraaa
A te f a* MM WM *•• twofi 
" to  9m sim m , m i iMi 
w a r *  tea fraam**:
 __ _ Aiaiter Btarea to Vfe.
larta aad Bd»-a#d Dlitotto Vaa-
" Oto to tow* ftete t e a ^  
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10 Vaattoinr, W t e  aa4 pewtsjitod*. t e  to r eeutia* i t e t a . )  M n  Hwto Baate# w t o b t e  
lauib. tea Mid* rbaafad a] ju to a  aod Dtwir M arw. *U to] a n  bam* haa* P®rCt*dj 
jitot to Baderhr. M C. aad bre fettor.
Ctoifed w te  ebaetoate **#•■! b n te tr .  Eaakl B. PMcb t e l  t e  It a p a t e t  la Ito  Itoaw to
S S T to to i UBC ter Ito t e  Hiteial. Mn B ^  •** tea
#i«f 1 termar Lorra te  P*hr.
t t  TM GASP  rot
| t n T S . « H i m . O O M R I
s ig w  w t e t o  .
5 H &  a S 3 5 | t  i t e f  to n #
'aaMNivir
MJdtoto (ra n ifa n w t n ta t .
BwrxM to ter> i Mr. t e  Mr*. B a tm  *fii n  
Mr. t e l t l d #  ta Craabraab. B.C
Al tea f*«w ij«i *bkb  m m  
•d  a t te* Caprt Mrtar Hstal, 
'0 m *
•M Hiai a  tto t dr*** to .. 
n d  t e  a m alflilai v*NM to t  
t e  M arl act««a0 i i in  c o m te  
PMalid « ite  a  fur t e *  t e  a 
eortif*  to  ftrdaata*. S w  •* •  
a tt i tu d  ia r tr r tv te i tea fuatU 
by te* siapraBotetr to Ito  froMB 
v to  ebon a d m t  to  fU m  aad 
bait* broead*. a wtdia laatearad 
to t. accntoria t m  toM t e  a 
conat*  to pfab tm M toart
ANN lANDERS
M  «| t e W  WWW t e  
t e  art liiwaMw wM Mw fei*
aA tiSA H C teteitoWi t e f e t t e  
to to  W i*W otew * •retewre.
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Best Forget Marriage 
That Is Math Problem
A dwtobtar. J a a t e  l t e t a . j  P t r tm  M m it 
w tm  Uml t e  11 «**.. *fas tior»| W tU n B » i* f  from tea to re w »  
to Mr t e  Mr*. David Bordtoifday A dm U tt © o v te W  biwd- 
totetitatoteCkwtellwtoialUuarlto* at Mtote, QP. art 
<» T te d a y . Jito** fe •  ^
Brtl ira a d d a u ^ M  tar M ri.jla  Okitaii*B Vatlaf iwt a te .
S 2 i m ! t e i t i S £ ^ l o r * M r t t  B i t e t  t e t o n f t e  WUBwai
U b a  to tea Ohwwiaa w  
A. P . K ia m  j q  j^eW tm . M ^^jte  Mr*.
Mr. t e  Mtl 8 p t e |  Mitoa
ft turiwd «o Satarday from a j m a ;  from i a mtn ia t MiBt, v- 
,trto  to V aaceum  « t o n  M r . jA in  
©M ftoal pralaajipsar. a* •  m*mb*f to Ito
WteB yoQ tay  C H E & ft
©w taait to tea bridajpropore 
ad by C rartl Lordiaff to lUloama
by Ito 
nva Ito
t ^  aaitwtrfd 
groom- ©w bart mao f*  
t o te  to tto  bridatmaida t e  
Bit marbnr to cartmotoaa wat 
© d  Claoamoa. w te  n a d  a num- 
bar to lafefram t to coogratul*. 
I te *  from frfendt la Vaacoutftr. 
KamkioiNi t e  Vaacouvar It*
Daar Am  Leaden: Do yool Daar MIm . ——  ----- --— -
hav* nor advfca ter a  Mil to » ,  I with white 
who itto am ia f  to m arry a rnm .j poor Joa la t e  PJI. ttea*
41? I am Dol atoag to doQ up tea] witar out to tto  buiaaa . -
racts I wia flv# Itom to youltk fti n la fo ry  t e  oiabas tt a Puna, 
r tn l ih t  t e  I waat a s tn r ih t mate p r o ^ .
" r . ; m  u .  » , i ,  . u n » » U r ’' “ ^  S r / r S i p i J
aad chDd support for alaa m*^j i w r  *mtt iM o d m :  Do you I Vaacouvar y n n .  He baa ■ fairly |ood « n r  rum, kMBomw. u» jw j  v w w ^
0 0  m oon  tavad t e  to  ow
CaotarlBf a tovtoy haad-mad* 
chtth from S c o tlte  oo tto  
tohfe’s table, was a terta-tlarad 
waddtag c t e  mad* by Uw 
gromn’f stap-mottor. ©w catow 
whteb aattlad ta tuUa. was da* 
eoretad wtte whit* rosas tipped
with yatlow, and was tcvptd wite 
B ^ -te a Jv tlM y  t e  irtiitAf 
laavas. while tall white taper 
ta silver holders, trimmed wIte
BMAftftlaPiVa M ft wm smM i##wi
She Aims To Be 
S w i  s r s s  ^ e  Surveyor





Y0tf*c i M t e  iW f*  w # »
BOUU I t e  » loBft. ftiA f t i y  <*»• U uW W t 
i i t e i  p t e t e i  i i t e  I te B  f t te l i if t .  l l t e B  U 1 ^
giM te tftcM fiQ  p t e t e  • !  toft i i id  t o t .  W ft§«  
loft ^ v B t  t e i B  t e Biot t  Aiid J t e  P t e t e t o  
ilb^dflO g  tito fi OMBBB'B iMBOiM III B te  PAOB 
f t o t e t r  f l f te b  T o  A tl l t r  you  IQto
B t e i k .  (BtA I t e  B to llo f)9o r4
toactad pr*M* 
v fa w fr te a a t. 
.J# OV t t  ftTtUI
“  i5 n i* o m im  to * tt te  to fo  w ^ b w j S a e t e  from dilfareat parte to 
tor* ha marrted? My h u s b te  tea pewvtac*,
1*7 wui enr«« "  I  u v  "Horsa.
TOIM»fTO ( C P t - I t i t e  ^  
rttoe SattMtafloB to L#*m)ni-| 
tos. Oat, ha# bar slgWi *0 m  
Cbaada’* Br«t wemaa
uuf stattstks OB tto
capacity to a maa hi* aga? iui ™ - ®®i ••Hon*.US , . . u
be alto  to earn (mough to sea
hi* t e e t e  sal to chUdiaii times. Chuck tay i sto 's  really a good pcrsoo who has had
**‘5 f h ?  i f S l ^ a l t h  fan*. V to j rough breaks. I say a  worooa
Ha's
WEW 1MIR1 thburnm m ** 
I Wear XMOy, largMt fashion 
r  la
should be forced lato a lower* who c a n t m*k* a W> to m*ri 
I ) te  could to  meat his] rtega after thra* trta* Is a Uttl* 
itiOBS? Jo* seems to to  in flakay. 
health now. but I wsmt to Our phoB* riags aU hours. On* 
a  faw y«ara- P .B iaight BobIU  couldB'i Had h «  
a very lilieabi* person, keys so sh* pboned Chuck at
MISS WOhRIEDjiiOO a.m. a to  a»k#d him to c o m a i^ ^ ; ; ;^ ^ " ^  Amefica, says tto  
over and break tha to s tm m tj^ t® -  ^  ©incas* liargsret's' '■•-■■•■ ••■..............................................           ■ ■  — ■-1 tfifnir'-'itift'-'
SWINGING PARTNERSo v v i i T w i i B W  r  n i \  i i i i - i w  ^  ^  m*b. 5 t  t^ io B g .-
Community HaU with Vlc Harris J jJ  S ^ te jS i , ‘*^1# »«<•• ,*L*llS.te.fcLS*
of Vancouver th# MC, and bto*
fet supper will to  provided. In so fussy/' says th* arUcIa
M n. SettarlBgte ,
.gndtted by tto  AowsetetloB to
- lOoterio U t o  fe irw fo n  m  m
Studante who cema horn# from ,rtk led  studwrt to bar buteaad.
--------------------. . .  toufoyear
litotes tee win hav* la 
three ttamhiaUem.
©If osaocUtloB saw  tt'a t e  
first Uma * womaa has sowtet 
to m tar t e  profcssloB. labrre 
duced to Caatoa when MaJ. 
Ssm HoUato, on* to O a o  r  g a 
Washington's aides, arrived to
)© l to to to in t  t e  e m a trr*
first surveyor-general,
©»# Ontario assoctetloB bee
articled sttoeots, 1 ^ .  ---  
tngtffii plans to assist bar bus* 
to to  In hi* work.
Royal Attire 
Criticized
By M. 1 .1 .
Saturday night was party 
nlfttt in Penticton where th* 
WhaaFN-Stars Square Dance 
a u b  to PenUcton were t e  hosts 
In the Legion HeU. Don Krabe to 
Edmonton was tha caller and a 
buffet supper was provided. _ 
Saturday. Nov. 71 we again 
have two party nights In the 
Valley. In Ihe Vernon Scout 
Hall, tha Sterdusters and the 
Ogopogo Square Dance Clubs 
will Jointly host their party with 
Bill Davidson of Kimberley call- 
Ing the dance and a buffet sup­
per will to  provided. In th* 
southern end of the Valley, the 
Ifontler © rirlers will boat their
Kirty la the Oliver Community aU with © ank Barker to Pen­ticton MC and a buffet supper 
will to  provided. _  
Looking to Saturday, Dec, 
we again have two party nights 
In the Valley, In Kelowna area, 
the Wagon Wheelers will host 
their party night In tha Winfield
Ck'
DURABLE WASHABLE
fet supper ill to  iwovwea. in •imnassabla* S? * j V
T .  i S r ,  w .  . r a y - l J S K i .
wUI hMt ttn lr M rty wlUi R w I * ® ®  “ ** 
Fredrickson of Summerlato him (w tj^Pw rt
to
acc'wsreteB . . .  too big,
   -- jfeo buDof, too outdated."
re ric s  to erianai™*'' ttor*  Is © *  paper crltlctres Mar-
t o ^ C  and a buffet supper wUl nothing totirecn them a to  that g®Kt lor wearing cotton prtat 
to  i»ovidcd Ml she wants Is a shoulder toLmnir®®®®® in the country with
O teclng to Dec. II, «»J  ^  *
Twlrlfri* Souftrt Dftncft Club erf I —ONLY HiB WIFEI H tr Mch b ttlf  fttt hiRh
Winfield w ll host their first Dear Wife, I think a father to th* fanlon psm t  said, and
arty night of the season to the four kids should keep both"w hy such satchels for hand-
Wlnfleld Community Hall. This shoulders at home. Tell your bags when you'v* got a lady
w i l l  b e  a Christmas party with husband to cut out tha counsel-to-walling? -----------
Chuck Inglls of Peachland the ling. Ha should send her to the "That fur coat . . . moth-j tease, the Hungarian way.
MC and a buffet supper flU to  Family torvlca Association or e a t ^  ratty . . .  ft Just has to
provided. the YMCA. © ey  offer exceUeat go."
Th* monthly workshop will to  services.
tndM  toS D®« Ann- A friend end I
^  et s'ummertend © e ^ a l le t -  ‘*rov# Into a weU-known driva-ta 
Teacher ATJilattonwlU rnM^ »“nch. Tha boy took our
I t  i-to f h .% k .M e « h a o S e  order and was back with tha at 1:30, the, Okanagan uquare . . .  ,  minutes. My
■BM  RTBir BAGKWABOB
BUDAPEST fA P)-A  r*vari 
strltoefe* A n* *>**0 recoittt 
mended as a selling gimmick 
by Logpbo, a  Huagarlao maga- 
tlne, ©la periodical suggestto 
a ntodel'a starting off "rather 
naked" and dressing to the 
latest fashions to a  sound-track 
of lales-telk about wher* anrh 
Item could to  purchased. It 
styled tha whole Idea "dress-
■I iiSM m  uRn Heu oti i.
Dance Association at 2 p.m. fol 
lowed by the workshop,
'Till next week — "Happy 
square dancing It _______ __
Voice Of Worrien Are Pleased 
With Collection For UNICEF
Pleasure was expressed at 
t e  regular. roonUtly j i t e ^ ^  
the Voice of Women that (he 
Hallowe'en c o l l e c t i o n  for 
UNICEF funds was carried out 
10 well. The Olrl Guides handed 
riSWWISOi'"'""— — —MWght
to 138.72, and tkera' are still 
four grouiM to be heard from.
*111* meeting was held at the 
hom* of Mrs. C. T, Russell on 
Thursday evening, with the 
president, Mrs. C. W. Knowles. 
In the chair, and following the 
rtaotog of the minutes the 
Hallowa'en endeaver, which Is 
s|)unsorad by th* Voice of 
Women along with t e  United
cussed,
Study groups are being sat 
up by ih* members, presant 
study to be on tho recent bouk 
\"T he Worried Women’s Guide 
to PaacB through World Law'
end as t e  Vole* of Women has
i^ iY to a d fd .,j ,,,d r ly t.,,jiito ^  
the sale of war toys, consider- 
nbla disctuslon followed as the 
result of an article on this sub- 
act to •  currant magastoe, 
t-.TK rV dicrBf-'W flm in-ir'iHo 
Interested and con­
cerned to tha Mysore Project! 
a project designed to help the 
peo|^a In that part of Asia to 
help themselves to the ............       preser­
vation, processing and distribu­
tion of food. Cards able to hold
live dollars In quarters were 
made availnble and ten were 
filled Immediately at tha meet-
‘" I I    ̂  ............
freshments, and the next meet­
ing will take ^ aca  In the form 
of a pdl-luck supper to he Kcl;l 
on. Dro. 30 at tha home of Mrs 
Knowles.
treys within a few minutes. My| 
friend got what she ordered but 
got a frankfurter and a malt 
nstead of a cheeseburge> and 
ced tea.
As I was explaining the 
error to tha boy, a waitress 
came over end said, "That tray 
belongs to tha other cor," She 
took my tray oH th* window 
and brought me another tray 
from a car across t e  way. 
Whin
wlch had been unwrapped 1 
simply could not eat It, I was, 
(00  embarrassed to complain to 
tha manager so 1 dldn t have 
in ritm eh rD en 'ry ew th in rth ey  
should have brought me a fresh 
sandwich Instead of one that 
had already been unwrapped?
My friend snyi X am crajqr. 
What do you say?
-ARKANSAS BEEF 
Dear Deefi Bdma folks are 
more squeamish then others. 
This does not mean they are 
crazy.
fQU didn't want t e  sand 
"i^cfra iH erlO li^^  
pad you should hav* told the 
manager. Pm sure he would 
have scan to It that you received 
a fresh one.
BAN ON BURLESQDE 
LIFTED IN BOSTON
BOSTON <AP)—Burlesque 
is coming beck to Boston 
after a long slack season. It 
went underground nearly four 
years ago when the censor 
put a "banned to Boston" 
label on It. . .  ,
On* road show will play 
for a week at Tha Music Hall, 
opening next Monday. That's 
one day after the Metropol- 
Iten Opera national company 
pulli outr © It other wlU op*n 
next Tuesday for 10 days at 
t h a S h u b e r t  Theatre, nor­
mally the horn* ^of legitimate
OldUmers say It'll ba UK# 
the old days with Ann Corlo 
I headlining on* s h o w  end 
1 BISM Starr and Hope Dia­
mond the other.
City censor Richard J. Sin 
nott, commenting on the re- 
tu rn -a t leaft temporarlly- 
of burlesque, aaya "Ihera'll 
be no nudity, no vulgarity, no 
bumps and grinds.
Ann Corloi "I wouldn't 
_  _ n iTiiiBwwy i if TWĥ  
nudity In my show." 
" © i i r e ' i  ,ito Ihdecen^y to 
our show;" says Miss DIa 
mood, "Just good clean sex,"
GIVEABLE FOAMTREADS
8 good r*aiont for giving Foamtraada thla Chrlitme*




If year Gaariar has i 
been delivered 
by 7-N g.Bi.
Servtoj t e  4 fteasonsT 
naygrouDd
4  SEASONS'CABS
We'f* seen shoe ssleemaB stomp en the heel
rounter of a Fosmtread slipper to show how it 
soaiN batk to shsp*. . . -  . 4
Vre'vo sIm  seen mothers take Foamtread
Chrlstmss latlude: sensibi* prtcesj quiet lasther 
out'soles! non-rolllni heels; and handsome
slippers out of th# wash a* as new.
In other worfe, Foamtraada aro made to laat 
fbr a very long time. For example, we have a
guarantee sgilnat sol# separation.
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F o r the finest In foo tw ear. . .  Kaufmnn’i
Geo. A  MEIIOE Ltd.
J97 BcfRtrd Ava. rb o M  7da-*143
the
ftlkjBsmoB rn̂rmmmBMiOpi Wlpil Phone 762-9322
K aufm in’i,quality footwear
411 B eiR te Av*
T o  B e t t e r
(ppQHft ! ISDHm
_  t e t l f iM ie te u d  k»v*l»i
a i  lO D ftftffe  I f l i i t a *
2 ^ ^ S e  eniw il to n i t e  lor i W C
tS % im rm rW m ^ ^
Itoli" Ilf. I t  ItowMvel pirreto|trt» aw tiite  • »  , , .  , , . 
la il Inr toftntoi, ttip - t e t  Qiiiwb t Hw Ifiitoto CurePtol. tm m '
VAUEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP s s
trawiito p w B  IB ito p w m
IM v  I t e  odW fB 1 f t  
•MB ito ln ito  fe  P J H *  »  
Milt ef eltoi • •  t e  I t e .  te r
told TTteir»ii»jF •! • i 
LiAMiialt Eiertw# 
wM te e
'Begxl Teptten » lev
PfACHUND
©M tkytod Cttiirvil vnnMl wNa teremir fcmJt mirL?!a^snrL 
a L .T ^ -t e j g .  ^ L 5 s : i  g s> '
la r te e  be Itei betol triwiwTed to C**»M
S r ^ f t o r i l J U ^  .le te Y te to T e n te y .
bi* Gcsretoet t e t e e M l i r .  Md
deiivreed to MW- D»ter
ead rttoirtMt I i i  < te f  
rntmi •  toidfit' to t e  m w hsI
r e « ^ « ,  tdeto*ii «f t e  of wtocff. ^  1^  Bto fleet m  to
ipW'
Sbi0yiiftiR0
liMiietoel Oiite te le fCSTtote tote t e  a . to
ItoM* M i t e  C t e i i t e f i - t e .  
t e e t e  i# *i*ee«efl, »>•' 
t e t  lytediaf,. t e .  n  t e  m  
.fMel ftoeeiteto' » t e e f  *M. 
tm i t e  to t e  .eaueed e t e t e f f
VALLEY PACE
w& mt m m t m m
w te p *
Yernw Sifely Council Fades
l(1E©iQN-».1ilflitey'l*IM ItotoMi •• •  te r i l  0  •  
t o l t o t e t e r M M t e t e e t e l i e t o i  t o t e t e  0  “  
r i f t e t e  t e  e e t e  ctoaeefl t o U a f e t f  MMMito. 
iM fi ke iM Itoee (todnMi-. I w— fefled to preiieBi  ito- 
1̂ .^ tM  preiiMt oBUicil'"
Mr*. A. I t  ktoere w«r« itr- «ad 
lir t . Cmrumm Mnwgkmwrn ferae 
Leeey. SmI;.., *to» viiitiEi to* 
lAoewM i «  CSewte F ete  
ferae Ktodtrter,. I t e
W l l f f l B O
«t. ■ ■ » . . «  t e -  3, •* M:.g| Cii'tof. Ah#., mm* mm*::
totofito IHMftol itotoAite »«;,t te  teie el te  tortei^ 
m m rn. Mr. M lM rtt V. a  llp-
   <i
Twntm  vm  fee' tt»*- troe e tell to V e ^ w  4Wjfx*iwiB l««i vjftoito. V. a  ite S to te
I e to  i t e  te to t * t e k  totoitof 
to  detetov ead aaeteto*. 
Mr. eed Un. V. S. C te i  to 
N*« Wcetoatoter. eccempMtod 
m m  tote |ouiM9 Ito t e e  
t e  Ctoeto,
lir. OtoiM 
ftoet trevtoa to etoee c ite  A 
sJeted be vectovtee ta A v*m 
mote t e  city, lie aakcd totet 
t e  float bcconc t e  tvfoiin- 
tody ef t e  cfiy. Akierto— 
A jw tefe  told t e l  t e  © ie i  to 
t e  ctoMBfacr of mmam** bad 
btm  teieased feraei |5.fefefe to 
Sljfet viM  t e  tradfto Vii
TMtttetews
Id  .. .A 
PWRWrl Wtott
VERNOM -  A 
■ito toe ILciinnM
Mhii ti|p 'Yossl̂ '■dLtohtetot C|y^ M< ImM ^
B g ^ 'A m *  H t e  to Ketoerae. 
lira, a  J. Mraiiika. pteMeai 0  
t e  Kctoii* cbto wm te to -  
ea«.'1k« toeeae tor t e  ev«eto< 
Itoetote-ee ê— *
broMgkt dote, tof toia w y  p te  
•rate ead wito t e  ifeetoe toaf 
to* .fitototef toik iftor toe
ivc
dvtoted i l  t e  leal fleeettot to 
I te  mentefi. Mr. Oadef torea*' 
ed toe ef toe litoty
eiiid ettffd atoet
A B O I I t o a C .  w
Fine Of W  M rt
Found Gullly In FaM Crash
FftoHci n ao M si ( c n  »
Btod Pwheitor. l i  at Vkmtto 
«M ttw l m  m  M  Ml 
teiMa’ Umm MMwted itotoMtototofllaP
\ \
t
t e  eiitoj 
JeMiiy,
AJdcfeeee Arniteee aeU Ibel 
tocre t e a  t e  CtoflltoiHMe Co-
iivecetiM area fivce by Mea 
. m* C»amm. m .  W. Vtocto 
to 9m m  area tofto edrttea.' 
.ead filtod M  i . Pearirtotoi, eid; 
lira.. 1. MafdaMto of Veiawe, «i'
artfl «• Mr*. I. U vted  
lira. fekiMraeb el Ktowtei tor
mmm*
C te d  Women 
S tadyb lw s
tomiicflf -  Vfftoto 
toiil Cteto. liaiMi’a ii*ek|eil.
Mr*, fltoeefl XAad ia eeonra i fetleid to to*
latobte )a 'wwie Rreb. | ^
m m m
Be aeM toiet toece were iBMy 
loft H0§ ftrfMlVjl llftft
tkrt ktoked *Am. ead toet to
•*"' *' JPttojrtoa* 0  te  Vosf-•fPfle edPtoOpOiB a^̂ ft wwep M ftff | UNMBF 0^00 fctoytSvep̂0to■ntlitedP dxft dtfdMkMUNMMI "mMP toPntod̂'M® *Saa MM litefeMi ŷifffiM YiTHBiAAflWfeeMM'
Bed Cceea ead t e  
»*«rto ead natm  nrly.
He aeid t e t  be dll Mt nefly 
■bet toe aatotf eeeecflfa 
fMcttoi area. Mr. Oney rcfiied 
t e l  it bad bece Mteweetal 
to britotoc hetotototf*.. bedf* 
cetorei. cbetotoi oa bicycii re- 
fiectora, bed ararked a te  t e  
to ip rteeedbed
ftiriidi f if tii  YMiMi 00vtHiHM§ Jheir 
toe Mwr 'totote"''bp tor iMmAmBeUMt ~ ■■ -  ■ .
iSTtoSliSp ftAfl ' 9000 0BHtMMM; 9000̂ 0̂
).«Sf
i m i i ibMi imriiWMttki to li  _______ _ ....
■CStoraBa aid Mwab fattMMwltoii cadtoled JbM' M 
M ^Seenito mb to. te1tote:aei# WMtoew i 
atot Mpdtoto* be! btot w*m .
ItobMl 'MeiaMi) m y  be eWe toSie
riiaeaa ead e fceeraaa toltoy
enaiee la belli ptoaeid tor bey*
betawi i  t e  efee af 11 eid li, . .  .  _
•atim. Tbii area ee toaeeetiae|;d eltor e p etowee m et
'HM yeer wito t e  laeretotoe^tov maeit e  to e l te  tor e leai year te j^  iM ^  W teM te 0  tb* paia*t
.)|b* preiei t in e  Mila tot ee 
eeetoeed « m i  type atoyptoi 
eeaire a te  M toorae.
MtoHtoBIMK dMlMlHI UuMlMb ^̂ d̂fb...






ibepptof Mtor* bar* bae
V A l S S | i * S ^ S f .  J. A
.finite- dUE^ laiaiator- «t 
,baa t e  Medemdey epaead e 
niMM eddiiae to t e  Bud. Cee* 
;ear leiiitola here, tb* .eddtoce. 
add 'fftei* «x ELC. raaaercb 
:pbritotoaB a te  tocreeaed te c ^  
t e  to cenp ato ceecre re> 
aeeribu
0  4
fagr eMRBbcce of t e  
f te d  cbab Md area m il  pope-' 
tor.
" S “ - l
tefe^brej^biM^e i r o r o e ^ t e t |^  i t  LimMia«-.. Sb* 
t e  cfcetetr lake fiiv of - iimdeced te** Fbytta ©«*•' 
f te t
A toectoy dteeatee feflearad 
■ttb t e  fiael toatap Aaiep eoî ra- »
a i pertte vare tfrced t e t  a 
fte t arartoy 0  vcreoe area
ttaaaa^^a tkft
t e  MJbM fRM Mr. Qtey. ea 
e teetotte bndfct t e  t e  fte t. 
it we* agreed tbet e Btetol
M wtto Mw Xey Rtod. 
d m . to fberf*. tto* aste* tte , 
akedy area Bey tb  t«»-l*»tit»f 
TtWlfftttf AC'fVNML'
Eteer RMiefts 0  abee*fe*]*r.« 
tMepbM* CteapMiy area te'lMr. 
gMto; fpeebcf. Ht leid ee mfe' 
i t o t e t o  t e  i t e  ‘tb*  ^ t  «*.- 
atadto) I* le âte .jmm0t.r : 
tto* toateietoto of M m n 0  
to* CrMbt Womm*i Braehlert; 
Owb 0  Kem.iBe|e âi« beteld 
•I t e  L teS rH te l to leuttlxr.ss:s%:©i<ri£
.Jetoaxto «f Vvmrnvm,
Tbe Mil leetttaf to Verene 
arti) b* ee Ete. ll. «b«i t e  
M btet «iU b* tto* Profnmm  
Cr*m Bmm. tto* fswl 
amtoer ■ «  h* fired I t e  m  




cyclM. ea p MI •• wete eefely
m^»y .6ib*r fefrti flf leiiiy 
to toe cily..
Mr. teb y  Ite t e l  im eeee ij^ 'te id id  to Vcnm tor'
OBITUARY
V. IL ItetiAM 
K»i-«teeto Earl l ie  
died to V«rMe teidey. Mr. 
i« am  «e a beitttog trip 
Mi aee aed tober fltiBdi.. 
atee to* toed.
Bene to le a i to te  Ito. Mtotol 
mm to VenMB ea e bator. ead
V A icouvi» (Cf>»- m m  
Vtetoaa Hflteilt. M. dtod et te-
Mrete'ca





DbiMjikt be teebeaae 0  tota
to. fa to t e  fiaNtociM imKd 
toMtaadi to tteceeaaf to be to* 
tormd <oa t e  ieleit taMy to***
VAIKtilltSB tCf I 
g rate ,W to*S  .^ftern  
.be» toMteed «mt% attaw 
■ R e  Tatoitoaee G*. tor
vrib ef Keteee wba afeb* 
abflflt retardad rbdtote 
liriu J. Itodore «be i^mke aa 
a vtitt to Mretercy. C*M 
CYitka arere Mr*. J. bUtcbeat 
end Mrs. E. R. Wtoter of Kel-
o«f«i. Geaerei «redtt*tar we* mmr̂ mn
lire E. f .  Otoiler af Vetaee. OQEF tE W W ^E W te©  
Awaid tor t e  mart improvedl ©ea^pett Mpatofl* t e  of t e  
mmbm to t e  Itoteii* ftabmrewefm Aw ftoj* bea flflira 
■ea itaaMtod 'to Mra» © arb-flA tete mia* 'a»Wtoto e crate
AM- Arflartoge renatbad that 
t e  aetoty ceoete bad doe*.a 
•erterbd* )te to tb* **»•
rawelty.
t e  Mate* Itofetetoto tbe m*mm
a m  to M to d  t e  t e  P M t e  l t e | d »  f l * m  e f t e m  to  t e f t e ^
aid fltote. aed Mr. Itefiaf ite ftte fteM  bote, t e ; t e  i t e  
b a d a te te e to to flto  ipbaMWMteerteadteMaaflM
to bla toier feeia.. Mr. b ^ v i t e  earn ere toM* of itt 
WM a wMiflttfr of tb* ctaff at. 
t e  Smito Searmte to Arm- 
'iliaae. fie vea ato*' aa artrn'
TTiftint^ urf lodlM t taaniMPMmei wm •■' ap
VtoioA Mr. Mftew ia awvireri
by bto tel*. Mr*. W. 1. I ^ a r ,  
oM daaibtor, MadteM M V«*̂  
MB. ee* floe ftrttra* 0  9m  
tmm* aid a aecead xm B te 
*fi 0  9*g*mi a te  a mm m 
VaaMwaer. I t e  to*m Mafiw
pcbter.
• U t i l  CfHfftM.
VANCQUtElt »CFl--Dr. C. J 
G. Maebceito ef t e  ttoivaratoy 
0  Brititte Cbtoateto’t  acbool of 
preaeetire flgedtea*. »tora mmry 
««• tested bav* *tm *  to btoto 
eMtiti tola*matiaB, He aeid■resapfljp raii  ̂opflewm rpwp-eBwrnfl'r wrwwr
T te te  VkL* SM. lM ;3 i
m m a jL  p o t i i * y
»IQ P
M ^ m a tH ih
îiilhEfnuftiiifai RUth .̂jPONMr ftifYRRR-
flmiy dktaaii.'-.aild)d^ paaUie* 
i s f  H -e aa ee l aee arelt 
to  ditvte D ecM iter 
tasm 0  R e te r 'a  INfMt 
cdton 10 *mf dctefMwadl 
U you are *Splmm)lt 
yott abfflAld paai 
It you «ae*t — get teqa 
yoHf toto 'd e te r  todo** 
R b tae tola. Reed titei t e  
pmrteet i f t t e  to HeceiBte 
tolDRidlhNF̂ d̂ fpsflw Vifttt 010 iM̂Nik
I
Mr. Md Mia. Jobe .S*tewicb| 
bav* aa tbato fuefSi t e  torato]%Mte|̂ M̂P«0|todijkW flUMdl
Bid Mr*. Art Citey. 0 \ MMm, Sete. Mr. wad Mr*. 
roy ere «erMto -to rer to Ctef 
fM'te tor t e  wtotor. t e  to t e  
totoraet m* m*mt t e  ■BsOdl a m te r  M t e  OteuMpm.
Her* tor t e  w e t l t e  ftee]  
te ir  bem  to Laeite *m* Ifr. 
t e  Mr*. Alca IlMldto. «be.. 
■Mb tm  0  tbwr fomiiy, Sbrttoy i 
. t e  fat, wer* fweai* of Mri.,| 
itocklto'a motef, Mr*., I* A | 
Htowtoto




V O ffllU i -  A famtty faOtt 
ertoi am  baU at t e  bom* of 
Mr. t e  Mr*, fbtof R te rti oe 
flee. II. tb* octette ra m  
bbMd vbaa tbeto dauibte. Mr*. 
Vaator teflb  of Im  Aafttoc, 
Catlf.. cam  oa a abort h te a y  
O ter mtmbtrt of t e  family 
I te  t e  fitbertog were
•OB t e  d*uteM-l»4a*.
•id  Mr*. Martdd Ratowtg 
0  9*0*0, Alto.., 'ilao 
graetooa t e  Me «1f«, Mr. 
itoi. Darryl Otfle of WcAaa, 
••er O r te  Pralrto, Alta., t e  
flMtr d ite te r. Itoe. Mltte 
RftoMe a ^  bar aoa Dtrryl of 
Prtoe* Ococg*, Mao *}Mter 
dmtokte. Itoa. CM! iKobwm ef
gworta at t e  bam  0  Mr.j 
Drmigbf* fctetor-le-liflr 
iiaier, Mr.. te'I Ito*. R. C. Riv-j
Mr*. S, Hoftoiib to bare toem 
VMicnntvw. t e  fOMi of lb* . R.| 
A. PriKltotd.
Ptoae tor t e  Uolted dBtfcbl 
ceo«ntettoM l aaK te cttoPW. 
■tdcb tbto yaer «tfl be a "pot* 
hirtt** affair, ar* a too rt com*! 
p i te .  t e  tee* attoedtof wtS 
meet to t e  flt* dw reb  HaSf 
Wttdtf, Nor. M i t  d pm .
Dutch lifeboat 
Saves490fCrew|
IHS HAGUE (Rmstoni-A 
Dtftcb lifabMt today r c a c te  
t e  CAmaa craw t e  a  «om aa| 
tnm  t e  fJM-toa toctrtileri 
Ptag Aa. ttblcb ran agrouad to 
ftorv* gatoc oft t e  HoM of Hob i
■f A lt ©Mialll
MORWICR Ibitotol tCPt  ̂
ftmoe t e  fltooie Am«y. agod 
14 daya t e  II inoote. bar* 
boie cfttored on t e  toeg watt* 
lag liat at ItortoUt's Eatoa GoU 
O0> by tto^ f i l b a r a .  tlw
y rem g co flr tM tb o te te flto to  
go itratgbt eeto t e  eoura* utea 
t e r  ar* old oooo^
Tba fltobeat took off »  CM* 
pea* acamctt t e  t e  artf* of| 
t e  cMM fogtoter from t e  
Hoog Koiig<o«ii«d UbcrtaB*ttg*| 
ift«r»d frttobtor.
It tbcci returiMd aod took off 
t e  a  other tnw  m«mb«ra. to*]
<B.a««>eL*«kjM: . ' igfliti'i tfli ' HtolbtSflL al IciixsiVf|( sifft oipvraif wmw ■ i
Dutch naval btlicopt*? hovered] 
ovetbead.
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FRUIT PROCSUCTS
T hi*  g a y , e p a rk iin g  tr a d e m a rk  la  th e  e lg n  of 
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''SteM''ApptaCWef''™'““' -  ;.-...« .- .* ..g p p |g 'g g u c ..* « -
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total 0  US. mmSm rapomd 
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war.
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la tm  *•**. wtet f te  ^wewi, 
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As •  m m k tm  W J *  A t e  to t e t  
to* oti*' 0  wt0t bM teitow  - •  otoarw w , 3 
to S 5  lb* dtepfWM Ctete-Mdyre, to  ._ . 
aa tfld to tttoad .
” l ^ t i  a  ly ite d  ^
l * t * i  i* y  y w t e  tectorre at Orel J l ^  to  I 
W te  Ire te  a h ^ ^
tojptey
cMte-aad ram wm , tm m  to* 
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you wto wito I te l W te  mad* —   -------  - ^
mtm II u  mrtS re a l ware toatf * te  ywi » a te  0''* dtomred*
YOUR HOROSCOPE ] |
r o t  t o a o t i o w  _  f t *  «wl'iivxtttepa wl9 te l daitag t te  ftfit tofw* areas or
•m rea te  tif iwtexasi toflw*! Jiw iary, Ite  f l te  I# day* of 
OB IFrtday a* yw* fa a iF te iti i ty , to* f te t  wrea 0  
M'ftK't *U t te  reooreaitow fwal July. mid-Aufttit (wtew you 
t o L t o S t e t e t o t e .  w w  t e  to* rectetoBt of an «n.
m to ■ iiTiM A nm nftmftHf ^Mto»t tttXBIClidl tKWtll UMI IhfCl'U.CtKNli
J S T t i T S S S  S 5 S » ”  o c fc to . jS m
te re ld lip ta tlite  (a te i j te r te n  t«te- 
loo. tncyl diirtof toto Ftbruiry, 
Itoroitgboul Martb ami to* Hrit 
r o f t  1HZ f tn i lD A T  I tort* wcrtu of Areto-wo mat-
U Icteorre* to yowr btrtoday.||*r bow roiy t te  prreptcto 
lyour breoacop* lod lra tn  Ite tjaw ro . And do t e  conMirvaure 
i S f  c i T m S ^  * re * » lit 1 ^ . 1  to t e r t  N te fte te f,
^  )otowto* and floanctolto-U iare *oin* tio«ip*ct*d «*prei*i 
i  not only fte  t te  te te tre  *< i*«m todlcatod.
'S u r e s t  tnattore: As of this |*r te tf  of Ifsrth , throuiteut 
pa it liooday, yre *Btor*d aa UprU and Octoter. © ere  wW 
«atr*in*ty te  Pteteto ^  you « «  w ate
cycto wl3*h could not only t e ^  many n*w frtoodi, fom* v a te  
ptomoUre or aoroa o tte r  w m  aid* buabwas cretocto. loo. ^  
of rtregnllkm. tout could also tb* itogto, romanUc (nlarlud**
■t t ■• a *|)rlnftio*rd to fur*| premia* to t e  pl*iiant. but not 
ther advancement during th* Hrtous. during mid-January, 
l i l t  wreb to January, thrregto early AprlL aarly May and tot* 
out t te  entlr* m rette  of May, August Whlto quit* a few 
Auguit aod 8*ptomb*r, and th* abort trio* awm to b* on your 
fin t half of Octoter. This ap* agenda durtog th* coming year,
I niiw to all Saglttarlans b u t to moat seem concerned with bust 
addition, those engaged to to* nets. Howaver, 11 Uttoktog <h 
icUcctual or artlitlc entorprlres a tong Journey for pleasure, the 
l i re promised especially profit- m rette  of July, August and 
able periods during th# first September will t e  most pro- 
two weeks In January, the first] pitlous, 




1 «  -----
] A child born re  this day will 
three In April. te  redowed with the talent* CF
i On the monetary front, you qulred ^  
can l<x)k forward to an excep* I lawyer. Journalist or business 
tlonaUy good period during the executive.
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To 2-1 Victory Over Leafs
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wiwW hana. lyw tea a (tote tool ate la ooa of to* 
fe S e r lto S s  on to* club, ate abould ote up tevlaf a pod
baoa tevtof a torrtola ataeow ao far. 
L a t o ^ r R l i m i  w t tor a ktaf^whUo with a brokre wrtrt. 
n t T t o l t e U ;  ir l i l  It lUU te t te r^  
f e S T w ^ ^ i .  Sauteere U p to fto  bare to 
tol latmiftTf Mitetei If lift plftftft f3Q Dftlfttof tbft CftUî
•* “ 5 £  to ja y  teckw^M  b H ia  to do la put him mlte
Laat but oot teat wa bare Twry > t r ^  r* ll^ M 5 r* t 
inUsc tte Buck Untup a* a utlUty
5 S t a ^ S a 2 i ^ f S * B S to tte  i t i l te  TSfty 
a falUni out with th# Bucka but dwlded that M  
teckwrate ifet down to work. Strong will telp tte Kelowna
Buckarooa.
at tUa Hn* th* only thing that wOl bold tte Bucka down
la a bad attitude. Hockey la a toam 
on tl^ c #  aeeklng the aama end raault. A
htv, to pH j« P ‘b«f t o d J i  IS h.5;  a * 'ih re K * h ^  tenf.arcutnenta ate reallte that to hav# a cnampiwiifiip 
•varyoM muit contribute. On# man or one llna will not glva 
K t l ^  a talnner thU year. -----------
Ito ©Qi rkNAiiikM 
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NHL STARS
Ito TME CkfiAtlAklf r t lH I
©« itoiilial.. wlta iMiii m*' 
cwd md pMfed m m  attofe 
litadinf tew Trek Bawpiri to 
a 4-1 rertorf mm 'feifeftofw Im  
Rnginw..
'teire''llit!l«i4 te* aeMirwd 
ik* *mmm P*l a* torenFreJ 
ChnrejbMn idite Thrcwto Map* 
Itaitl fel.
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T n n O B f  KILL aP K B
T te  a r e r a n  caooM femtlat 
I iuetrea rat* to Ootarto wan 14.
I par cred for rask te ta  a te  M J  
I par cast for vtaltort to l i l i
KALL <NF rAMR IJfL kB IIO
TQRiCPTO tOPi-Cfiy ore»- 
di appfwred ©oiitiwttMi Wed- 
wMday Rtcht of a I4to.ite atei- 
I te  to tte Scorli Hall of Fanre 
at tte Cuteton ffatimtal Kih). 
bttte.
Tte adtfiteo. to te  dcrreled to 
iqiwrta otter than teckty. Li 
Mtemite Iar 'ttrfiiiplttte toar%.werw*awreerw !w*w ■ * wi u w « j > '«
If©.
Tte praawat buBdtog wai 




mmm “' 1  f"» I a a ' Wadteteaf
' •‘H wi# re* of toy orey wkw 
iiaf iswfe.'" ihwteid late *m. 
a paa  GAre Tiwtetoy etoit 
‘to* psito Irrea Ireafn* Gmmm 
funmrnmg ate tetomd a Ife 
fwact toet breawod «ft coafe 
totere Twry tewftek- Rtakaid 
■at irenitoedte a*ar to* p a l 
ertwM at |: l i .
It re* to* oeterh’a iiMtei 
gewl of to* .iiiiaww ate hti totod 
apla»t Ttaorew.
Rip4 wiapf' Tvm ffewni^ar 
srrewd kfemref* ret*f' fw i
taa* f A li r  t ll ttiii IttttftttL ftMi■wMr ft "ta wa A a *ta wmrere wê ww
Roussiiu Mores 
Riiihor Ahead
Ito ffo i emuAftlAll r tfg B
fttokf 'ftrenMwaa of lActalreal
r«i»te*ot fd^te m  an a ttte  
W.ttoMte«y adpt ap re^  Tm*
, Sta(te Ireafi. lartwatonc 
hit lc«4 te  Itet* 'pnite orer 
ffetey M .  In toe Natotate 
Irek^ Itawfwa todiwlAiMl aom 
toi raft.
PreiMtaatt hat 14 pWto on M 
pwli ate a leapteitetoc 14 
aeireti. »uli. Ctdrap*'* ettr Wl 
wii«*r who la tulterite as ba- 
}uite toMNu Itete down aaoate 
to too aoMrtog wtib a 
A****# | i  aoaJi ate fia.rerewtaWPtaWtoft rew
aretito.
Jean BeBvtau of Mootraal.
Ill third plare with ato ipali ate 
13 antltir. Ita )• Mowte by 
S tu  httolii 0  Cbktm  who te i 
m  cMl* ate 1.1 Mclflt 
Itob Navto of Ktw York 
acorte a g o a l  Wedoaotoy 
agalftit Boitoii Brutoe. gtvtnc 
htiii tapototioBBtoagoitomd 
•tvret asstcta. Taammata Don 
Marahali plckte up a p a l ate 
an atalit Wsdaaaday. gtvtog 
him Ite auw  manter of potato 
an Nairto.
Ragtott.
B ade For Foolballers In U.S 
Reaches Huili-Miilion M
n e w  YORK (API - J e  V** 
multhmUllon dollar battl# tar 
top co llap  footbaU tatont worth
t t e  montoiT 
T te  question nrle## a r e ^  
year when th# National and 
American football leapee pre­
pare tar the greenbock war that 
followa th# nnnual draft of the 
Ion United Stntea college foot­
ball itare. And the question will 
be the enmo after Sutiirduy «
** There's Uttl# doubt that the 
NFL would consider ll hod re­
ceived a solid return on its 
money this season, while the 
AFL may fe«l somewhat short- 
changed-mostly because of In-
a b I a contributions to their 
teams, four have g r a b ^  Job* 
IM rftocrvftft ftftd only llv® huv® 
1̂1111 0 0 iinn
Four bf the right s lped  Iw 
the AFL, on the other hand 
hnva b««n altoo*! completely 
Idle.
Running b«ck Ken Wlltord 
end defensive back Q rergeJ^n. 
nnlly mad* It with San Fran 
Cisco ’fia rs  w h i l e  defensUi 
back aa n cy  Williams and split 
end Jack Slnow are playing first 
airing with the Izw An«<l<’H 
■Wanm 'Kilite'i". Brejtt^ a au iU te 
SiMwln k  trade with Mlnnosoln
Vtklnga
   hack ©icker Fred
I pick In the 
NaUon*VMtai|ue. has been oire 
of t te  U ip t^ a  leading ground
galnera tar New Trek Giants, 
Craig Morton has seen action 
a t quarterback tar Pallas Cow­
boys. Mike Curtls,,li a w e e m  
running teck  and linebacker tor 
Baltimore Colto a te  Tbm No- 
watzke Is a reserve running 
bock for Detroit Lions.
Of the AFL's five signed first- 
round choices, 1400,000 quarte r 
bark Joe Nnmnth of New Ybrk 
Jets has been outstanding. In 
addition, H a r r y  Schuh has 
moved In at defensive tackle for 
Oakland Raiders and Steve De­
long Is the bttck-uo defensive 
end for San Diego Chargers.
But two others—tackle Jim 
Davidson of Buffalo Bills and 
flanker Larry Elkins of llous- 
on Oilers, In#' lo ap e  s No, I 
Jlck—have been out the antlro 
year with Injuries.
Quarterback John Huarte, a 
second-round choice, has rc- 
m4 lncd*onrthe«Jetsi«>tBxhsquad 
all season while linebacker Ron 
Caveness, who signed with Kan­
sas Clto Chiefs, was used spar­
ingly before he was Injured. 
Fred Blletnlkoff. however, has 
won a starling flanker'a berth 
with Oakland,
Two of the NFI.'s second- 
round srieciluns have grublxHl 
Nturling JoIh — (urkle llnljdi 
Neely with llultihKur nnd •'t»lil 
*nd*»H*HS«»JaIles*iirN>w4th««441.tt<M 
burgh leelers, two have Ihhu\ 
Injured since tho Chicago all
star gnmc-ltncbneker Malcolm 
Walker of Dallas, nnd (nckle 
Rny RIsmillcr of rhlladclphln 
Eagles. .
' ' . . ' /  '
iS p ecM h tt A n y o n e— 
a f te r  a  ta s te  o f  W alk er’s Special O ld
You're a Specialist in good ta s t t  when you 
choose W alker's Special Old, Good ta§te« 
good looks, and fine quality have made It 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
-  make it a point to buy W alker's 
Special Old.
T j o ^ ' j r t . , 4 c ' r , i htMB aaARKUNA OBOANTai*
S i i i ^ V f ia iW H is a i i s s o a e v ia i s s v s a a i  . ANO.IN l i - P MNP i  rt.A eH .
Hut feveildtmml it oo.l put îilnd or ddpli)ed by lbs Liquor Conlioi eoird or by Iht Covstnmsnl b| Bnbih Ceiumbii
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4ta ktai 'toiddy* Atxly Mtoita- 
*14, fftw ltai ttaWMNl hlto 
tjtotaM#! Ilita .fiiBMaik Qsmmbbi- 
he*Tta-̂ Â Wt -...     -w-
isMlftai fswrepi, a i 
itotereL. aad  th* VIcieato 
Ckoia. DusiT nABi*^rte Thaf* 
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!*•■ Va*e«MV«*, Grmvi3fe 
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ito mra.
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are* m  lAiMire'©tolP qnpepiF tota towta’mrer
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^  tnm .mmm-ftaweWft toto
fere M te tr  vteea.
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Explore Mysterious Morocco
plus France... and Spain!
Join the Air Canada/Canadian Pacific 
21-Day Tour to ExcitementI
Flv ■ w ay th la  w in t e r . . .  to  th e  lend of eternal lum m er end  lu n sh ln e -m a r-  
voiloui M orocco I You take off aboard Air C anada's great £orope B70 flight to  
start your fascinating 21 -day to u r in gay  Paris, Then you stop  off in Madrid, en 
route to  M orocco, to  sam ple th e  doligfits of Spain, After arriving In Morocco. 
You'il spend  11 warm, sunny days taking in such fabled sights as Casablanca 
with its fam ous Casbah, Fez, Marrakech and Mohammodia, the  renow ned sea­
side resort.
R e tu rn  via  L is b o n . . .  w ith a leisurely day to  visit th is charming Portuguese 
capital and th e  beach  close by at Estoril; and then return hom e by Canadian 
Pacific Airlines. Ask your Travel A gent for the  com plete itinerary. Or drop Into 
your nearest Air Canada office for details of this and  other to u rs-E u ro pean  
Cultural Holidays and Holy Land tours, for example.
F rinM /ipain/iioroceo Tm t  




luir Informnllon and Reservations Contact . . .
HS5 IliriiBrd Are. -  7A2-4745 -  No S ^ e
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
. , ‘ '4 :
C vw trte  S tan d
CaNeE 
S ta d iu m
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iGoiliica Pfc*i*MI   3i4H
;G««e Ctomrei a»%
Day* .................    2t5%
Ladtea* Twteai. T i-aa. 
Bfeti t t a ^  
eicc* ficgr«r  .................  8S2
ft ft ttftPftmftllftrftftftB ftft
h j t a i s
awl
CA|a*r»dfc dtatey »W*i.. UNiw
g l t t  t|N0l|V 
wtt t̂iErly wiftpjbi a ■i&Fttftjft ngKBiijjlU 
liilityr.
Ttos ia tot laaA at «e*B«r
lAciy |»  IgBo>« * Irea |K«Maii* 
Uurt ia
w m f m s m , © *- i a f i -
A Atm lespA Am im *  ate at- 
tacAed Mr»- V«9r«o* AAaitt*. lAi , „ v. ' , . ^
a* ite Pfeted, m 'Am utaay ate ato pa«
m m m m A «A m 0s.m r0u im rn 0  iwdtesra Daterta Pri* 
iMte Aaated flow tte te»»#|<iay mcfe. to* wwMter affiw* 
and «te wmMtmA tw d p r ite U v i,
Idf*, M a m  a a i  tatea  ^
WMAOJUTA IHE WRMR 
M KAMLOOPS TOURNAMBIT
EOmm ltetateiteto.^ ..to m to i.to «te»ta to 
lasipa © taww »*a**tataB mmmmm a a it  to p a to w ^  
'NtoantoMT to.
t t o tato.
W0, pm w oW ,
IIP* ite . tea. teP *  l tw te f a . i  to.
Wwm frnm wm m « t e j P i  w  lliH toei t t  
Htes lad to* lte »  to i m  fitto tato iito  M iti Km pIt
to te^ tea l vzto i*v*x« l*««ra- 
tkias. Her kitstete nwdeid flrrt 
aid tre»u**ai. K oteiy Ma a w 
■ te t tecawe e# t te  twcA
fa r  tiw
'lesaaiadi*' at toe 
'mg m* bg 
i«t3jied wtatter.
'inaaa^iilata’i  aeeate ttelOT, . • *  •
«#> fury fa te  toto.. tiam afiitea aS 57tr»S m  ftotaST^ M
ate W k llteadtea m m m  te M P *
t t e  B te  p a w  i* p  to t Bote i t e t e  a ttto to  t o  m n
Satera 0  KLmmm- ^  a___
' A teni tottite cteMi tonwgfate batoateato tato 
aw t at fate Ite* faat f w t e  faarfa to w a  tm * mims .m s. 
Tap patottote* tor «te Dte* w«» • • J t e  ,P*ftoil a t e  to  
Veswr m tm  n Loo taftefaoais ttetoaAd4ate tennâtetotai
SIM P « a  DOUttED FOR G «Y  O P
t
t t e  temi #«tofa
tore w t e  A * « t e .« t e  J te
to tta i  Mil *1
W m  Om ( 
t o i a a ip i N ^ ^ ® ^
(-■aototoo' rilTt!h*1f'*%.tototea*tete ■ a'-'.w"' .!■.«■
m tw m m ffa»
mmm **m a t t e
aiatatow muM tm  m 
top, and to tea- _________
Rauhaus Uiiiappy At bclusion 
From Blues Starting lineup
i  T04KWT0 »CP-Marao *aa- 
\  l a m  » l»  mm*4 
f t ii*o Ite tere to a W a r m  
otetoft liiito. « t e  a to te t e  
tecA to tetaP te  a te  a fare •*
tofftete, aaa't te  l i  t e  taiw* 
lag m tm  a te »  t e  t e w  m  
m v*  le 't t i  t t t e  
«4*tota »  tuM fm n  te te to y - ;^ Tm A ftm  tmwAm
••»#..- fao ^  Vtetotey -tete te  9mm 
«*«• lirM Tarwito a re fa te  tor: 
.fte diifa a t e  i ta w te a  © pr*. 
CAta.-it tote.** te tei*. i*e*awf 
ftoa ptetooa Wm Cm t*mm
bmi
n e t
te a tawwf drtva te t e  faaiL 
Wi Tteaw. Rattteto latoftapiad.
rpaw  a a te  B w te^ ' 
two tell, raa faatfa «  f t t  to 
.paoare* a llto  «t®w|w.:1« tm, t e  i  . mmrn m to t e  
to ato et’t ' to 
o a a r t a r l a r f a  Kaaaf 
tMiwi t e  toMte
:Asmm 'im a ll*l4 teffatoa to t e  
firrt awanww •*»* to Oto t e  
nary.. Aad li  I te . a tea  tof 
tart«d t e  !**» wto a t»a4«i 
MiMW. towatoig wa* » » .  I 
~ '   a fii.n. Tttatl
B ii 'C ra to  a taaaad  B4 Utotaf' 
oa O Iteular I te m  Otiaw* R*»lfa R ter*  aad
J S L , “ ! S S ifcaiitoira Al»ii«.toi and kwAfiwd x*wr*a‘
S K  S S T -  Z  » « » « '*  - I  E « »  P a i. - x l -
fm t m ttSd a l t e  i r a d m ite  
bwrn Wwaiteff )«wef m  
m w rc  i t e l a r  m lUi. vividly 
r«fnwntef •  fail l» »  d te  «* tM f 
to VsRtwvwr.
-H 'w * ipit# a ,©w 
fipif • « #  roarw f r*ifat fsraai 
t e  ofteBg iu« . . . and
«*r* ( t t e t ^ y  po-.«rH*m.
»  TW 1» TO P i W
W Tte remr rta rtte  a ermfite^ to te  itrowii »f Ite tim 
latf a t e  t e  ©«*f-Cit». »mm.
t inagiof *ta tfatar ww-yifd tm*. nnsi in Cam Praw f «» P«at oe tolfd dova.
Riteita brote w
Itock t e  kkk *j»d fi3  oe t e  
Inll lor a loiKtetowa oe t e  tort 
p a y  of t te  twU. t t e  coevtrt 
Uftio (Imp S0*14 ww
u t i  to t e  fewrt quarUr. with itr*  » to t  oe 
t e  Bomteri te w i  p o te d  back'gam tt.
I#*?*..
Ito aimti* te  wai di**p 
^ tw l  i»r t e  deoM ^ im 
lu ^ o a  tote'l aUow ifato to te  
irrtar* wiUi fato ptftormaeet 
mfVtm te  wai a ted  to atap in 
■face Grant nrodad aa aappi* 
•need pata dtftedtr.
H* p l a y e d  tow gawm al 
otfaeitv* and tete* aa Wtofre 
ii\rt r ^ to  eaited Kae Ntotoee 
«a« pirkad up to a trad# wito 
Hamilton, and raurtit 
lof I l f  yardi,
Wten Calgary tempadre* red 
Htrmaa ilarrtaoo tlrtatomd to 
run wild to Ite WfC ftoa!, 
Crate again eaUtd oe Itaitoaui. 
HaiTiioe. wlo ted ta»rt»t t]re 
tottcfadown paaati rerllw, didat 
grab any mer# and t e  Borefa 
to wto to toTM
•R est's Rejects Drove Cats 
’ To Otlensive Awaiiening
HAMILTON (CP»-Dtck Co' 
to and Met Anthony, a pak 0  
Weittrn F o o I b a M Confer­
ence taitoffi. hav* provklad the 
powrr that lav* Hamiltnn Ti- 
gerCaU* offence a late-icawn 
Kjuvenallon.
Coich RaUto &»*«> of HamiJ- 
too look! to both hli new offen- 
alve italwarti to maintain their 
mofltentum aod help atalilHW 
wbil, thffittrti m oate l Am fW t 
hai been a model-T attack, © e  
.  Tlcila* granlta defence carried
I  them moat of the ire ire .
acaion Injurlea to give Anthonv 
and Cbbaa a ihot at the Job.
Anlhony, a ftoaa Bowl alar 
with MicWgan a  yaar aP* wh«*i 
h t icored a record-tying thrre 
touchdowna agalnit Oregon. li 
happy juit to be playing thi* 
aeiion.
Alter
of coffee before Ihe lUklmor 
coach. Neill Armitrong. found 
him wanting ai a blocker and 
receiver. ,  ̂ ..
Sauo. In need of a Wi half 
beck, decided to give t e  Cto- 
clnnatl kid a chance a l that 
ob. ' i t  didn't Uke much to lee 
M wa* t te  fullback type (An­
thony had nevw ptoyad a i a
try to crack 
ickflcld of tho
a frultlefi
the'hlilMiaUbr* te c l-  . 
National L e a g u e  champte 
Cleveland Browna. he came to 
Canada on a tryout baele wPh 
the WFC Edmonton Eskimo*.
He hardly had time for a cup
wlf I so we let him f “- _
Five day* i* t«  Mlb*«li Art 
Baker was sidelined for t e  
rear with * fractured bone to 
hi* fool and the call went out
It was this concern to find a 
atrong halfback that prompW^ 
Saslo to ghre Cote*, a  mlMIM 
acqulsltioo from Saskatchewan 
Roughrldara. a shot a l the lob 
to the Eastern Conference final 
against OtUwa ilough Riders.
Dick, a speedy 190-pownder. 
responded with key touchdowns 
in each game to the two-game 
total-polnt scries w<m 35-20 by 
Hamilton. In the opener he 
scored on a 30-yard pass and to 
the finale on a 90-yard pass 
play
Hoteinien Not Concerned 
Over impending Invasion
bL
TORONTO (CTi-Holel man- 
agsrs showed llUle concern 
niout damage as the first wave 
of Grey Cup football fans ar­
rived here Wednesday In balmy. 
tO'degree weather under sunny 
•Rles,
"We've had more damage 
d(tiie on college fixstball week- 
emls than at Grey Cup time," 
one manaier said.
Major hotels have had tho 
aold-out sign up hir weeks. 
Among the early, arrivals 
, were Hamilton Tiger-Cats, who ' lAved to W iditesdarto pr*T*yt 
|«r flaturday's East-West final 
aialnst Winnipeg Bine Bombers 
slsrilng at 1 p m, EST at the 
dikerrontMGanadlan.NiUonaLfix 
hibltlon Stadium . , , ^ 
The gam# will p# televised 
nstlonally by Ixith the CBC and 
CTV networks,
Joseph Downey, resident man* 
spcr of the IWO-rotm> King Ed
said no trouble la expected.
M h in k  there’ll be about the 
same enthustasm as In past 
years," he said, "Most of the 
celebrating will be done Friday 
and Saturday nlghU."
The Royal York waa booked 
up for Grey Cup weekend two 
months ago and the furniture 
will bo moved out of the main 
lobby and meKanin# Friday 
afternoon,
"We've been doing this since 
1941." Mr, Burton said, "It 
glvei.. PfbpJl Jtoori room  ̂to 
move around. Prdteiittol the 
furniture Is only ■ secondary 
conslderallon."
He Slid about, 40 per cent of
Western Canada.
Fred Shamltirger, general 
manager of the Lord Slmcoe 
Hotel, said all 700 rooms were
ex-wani Sheraton Hotel, said “he 1 «•'«««' we***"
ssiwcted a quiot Urey Cup Uils iiectctl no more trouble Uian
ytar Iwcauso Hamilton Is to It 
"Hamlltoh fan* go home after 
the game,” he salcv, "Tliey don't 
nay overnight."
lipcn bookerl up for two or three
, ,tnontha foT Orre UhP Wff 
iitarting , tonight and ntnnlng 
thnniRh to Sunday.
usual, but as a (irecaution he Is 
brtoftog In 11 more security po­
licemen, making the total IS
’!ltf“ !HJtiT'*lilff **Mie»e«peets«tiatniifa*to**inouiH>
to W.000 to 14,000, most of it 
front water damage, where peo­
ple unwind fife hoses In the cor
I
iKii rei MVini4ft « Lj ' A i Mi i..is te*ic, a, Burton, manager of th-j/Wor*. and from stain* left by 
,6«Kroonj|'.JRoy*i York Hotel,iipliled beverages.
We go tiirough all the tiftuble of
redesigning our interiors, 
impro\ing our performance
and refining our ride
Grande FarisienM ^joft Ompe
A AgNAflAA aiBTOflB VAtAM
You can’t really blame people for falling for Pontiac’s new 
styling. After all, we’ve made Pontiac an exceptionally beau­
tiful car. But it hurts us to think that all the o ther things 
we’ve built into Pontiac might go unnoticed. Take our new 
interiors, for example. This year vvc’vc introduced Slralo 
bucket and Strato bench scats in the Grande Parisiennc scries.
They’re ifully contoured, luxurious, long wearing and comfort# 
able. Then there’s Pontiac’s new brand of performance. Seven 
new engines make their debut this year and four new trans# 
missions. We added extra sound insulation and refined theride. 
So you sec, when people buy Pontiac just for its good looki, 
they’re forgetting all these bonuses. But you won’t, will you?
Pariiienne Sport Sedan
Lauftnilan 4-door Sedan 8trato4:hl«f 2-door Sedan
“ c .O K . ■•The F«,l.lve- M ond.,. .1 8 p..«., • il»  Red SUUon I t a -  T ocd .y  . t  8 , .n i ,  and -IclCKop.- •Ihund.J «  R;30 p,m„ «  t a t a  J .  .
i t  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
l A  b b  f o r  Kwit Immsts
I
BUSMISS SO tV ia DKEaORY
mmm i o  rw*© hum  m tiWi«n«A w tftic fm m m *
 m
'fapaWiiiit, im M i iiN r. bmd. 
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mm m t  A ifte m  fe**f«Are 
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QASSIFIH) RATES
t i« l f  4» f4M llrtifli
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iHMK'AAWAL'''''CWAi m*N WO BBIWOM .8I1JF4MN- Bftraar 0 Am marnmw l*P| tm*4 wt. treafert «• 
aflkomt PO i wEi I* feta «■ ft*fe 
mAas. Wm, I I  .*l t e  F te i  
UtaMi Cfarerti «•« Irre* I fe |;:M p..i», Tii**» I* iM*- 
mm, Ifeife. %»fftei*a rert.
TritpkMW ItAMfS. Art. im m .Wmt I*' “ - -  ^ .
tiERAIIilASI CREEE OBTIKA Am Bmmt taR te Mil Um. 
tar , I te . I f  Al Wtmm't tortl* 
itta ' MMJ. T it feiwrere# A re
■WO SEDRCX9M IK>I»E FOR 
ra n . wm pre mreWA. AvMliW* 
P rriffB lir a® 7«S.|M4 Its
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• *  FOR ©11 (Man W FOBTRAIT 
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POPES PROTO STUDIO 
Dtst 719310 
a n  Ptartcwr &.. C>rere 
f W o t e  Mrt Wrei Are
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11. Business P er»itt
»C .
i« i»  'm m t, m m m , 
m
b o m  AND a o A m  a p iC yim  A ssfe re i Brert « lift
m m  hm  b o a r s ,  c i ^  »
.tatastefe. rtiire^  tm m  m 




lifer f : »  p j» .
BOARD AND ROOM, l i t  B teri 
Are,.. telM w ta RBM4SB, II
20. WMtod to Rent
n v £  IfiO U  BOUSE. H i PER
iQiQiitA. T tere room tere*. KM 
per lam iat mil* * •«  0  R «t 
UM KifA Scteol TtfeffeMse 
liS rtm . tf
WANTED -  A CARAOE, viete 
Hy 0  Cmmtertta ta d  W cAte tf 
imoriM*. Wia rre t ire •  m reite 
re  Irekire. T*lte*»ta
tre e  p ro p e rty  ca ta logue  a t  your request
M reitai* t e t t e  < v p fe t l« i  tre i l t t te  e
feitta  l l  t i i  tata*  < ir«  Mrt mmwAi
yj»x0 3  s    .
'feviag rresB vite tfe*t4»re'
Mre P B tate 
R Fwreife 
Vre* V tfeta* 
i  fmrnW 
B fmwm  
G Ftanril 
i fe f ita  Oreb 
R. J  B tta f  
J  M ■
B Etallre 
0. Tucirer 
0  inmr*ore 
B(M fere»i-rt«*liM, ere* 
Ih tlti
TOP QUAUTf NEAT 
rert O EA N  WSiGAfeOW. 
wtR ieairert. wiA iF<M
trere. 3 tertireare »-«* ii 
fiiQ tereourtti, BliM I* 
I tan t O upM l Irt*  rtfitai 
p t e t w l  «ttt t r t  FM fe. 
O olrtlljM lL rtlp rire .S m  
itita res* am ilfl lOB.
trtiBl.
GUENMORE -  EXECtmVE 
iSl# Mn*. I tedrremw, buUtrtn 
orea Mill rM i*. Avmilibl* Ins* 
mfrtUrfely. 7% boio*  TtSrtlTI.
LARGE S BEDRCWM HOSffi la 
Kekma*. Krar ecbool. tead i 
aad tbopfAaf. 1110 par maoUs 
©Itpteo* TC-Om. ••
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
Kortls tld*. iSS per mooth. 
Poiaretioo Dec. L  Talepboo* 
7424S8S. tf
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ClanlM te  art«*l atavw*
i l
Ci*i»*i'* mrt retie.
lu a  a a m  
CbImtm cur tMw
II wtaho . . . Itt.**
a MMiae ........ MO
a mi'Tnr *’...' .... Ml WJC. mmm attere CKt tm 
H Mreio iwe*
a mmm tm
i ir-T“-t !'. 4*1
' ' Creoai MMM* AC*
n  nMMM . Iit ie
« mwdii . .... *.**
a ■ftii ....... i.ee
0 aMta* IM*
1 ■emit  ...........  ae*
aa moa tor*ii* **«•■*.
fini nMrerNa a a a f retimiM 
• «  *li aefetm. B.C.
'HAVE TllE-WILL S D '
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC aad 
TERRAZZO ©LES
GUzed. leml-cryital glazed, 
unglazed. textured, band 
pitated. In bundreda of colort 
for: balhroomi, Mtcbena,
tbowan. enlrancci, tVoro and 
apartment front*, atep*, Rr#* 
placet, flower boxes, etc.
For tOc per tquare foot fcnd up 
for material and labour,
BILL TRAUT
PHONE 7M-44L2 
FOR flUEE e s t im a t e s
T, Tb, 8, tf
LARGE FURNISHED TW O 
bedroom laketbore cottage at 
Cata Loma VUlage, 170 per 
month. Telephone TSSrtTO. IW
©VO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN 
fumithed. Available Immed­
iately. 179 per mooth. Telepbwie 
742-2749. tf
© IREE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
for rent. utUltlei Included. Avail­
able .Dec. I. Telejdiooe 7494219.
tf
f u r n is h e d  TWO ROOM, 




A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE 
birtb of your chlldl To tell the 
good new* to fnendi and 
nclghbora . . A Dally Courier 
Blrtb Notice. Tb* rate of thli 
DoUc* la only 91.90 and our 
daaatfled SUtf are a t near aa 
tbe telephone. Juat dial 76Z-44G, 
aik for an ad-wrlter
BRICK WORK
o r  ANY TYPE
flower Planter*, ftrepiacee, 
and Block Retaining Wall* 
B'ree Estlmatea
Tel. 762*7782
I .  Th. 8. tl
S E W I N G  . DRESSMAKING 
drape*, nlteiatloni by profoi* 
atonal «cam«tres*. Work guar­
anteed. Telephone 783-2104 or 
call 1424 Elm St. Turn left at 
Stewart Nuracry, t
2. Deaths
SCOTT — Paaaed away In Kel­
owna General Hoapital tbii 
morning. Nov. ,29, Mra, Ruth 
Elizabeth Scott, age 41 yeare, 
beloved wife of Mr. Edwin Scott 
of the Joe Rich Road district. 
Surviving Mra. Scott aro two 
aona, Dr. Winfield In Concord, 
California and Dr, Kenneth In 
North Surrey, one daui^tter 
Elizabeth (Mri. Robert Rowel 
In Hope, 10 grandchildren, four 
alatera and two brotberi. Funer* 
al aervice to be announced later 
by Day'* ©ineral Service. 97
2 1. Property ler Sale
REAL ESTATE
feUNTT MOTEL IK C m f -  
Sltuated 0 0  a lovely large. 
weU treed lot. cloa* to Shop* 
C apri Year rouad creek 
bordcre one aide of property- 
Lou of room for expaoaloq. 
Full price I43,W0.W with 
good terma. CcmUct ua tax 
deUU*. MLS.
»  BED UCENSED REST 
HOME -  CENTRALLY LO- 
G A T E D ,  IMMACULATE 
CONDITION. Comidetely fur- 
nUbed. Alao 5 bedroom 
owner’* home only 4 year* 
old. Park-Uke ground*. Black 
topped driveway and park 
Ing area. FuU to capacity al 
moat all the time. An excel­
lent return, A real oppor­
tunity for aomeone. 143 ft. 
frontage on Highway 97 with 
high potential future poasl- 
biUUea. Full price $83,000.00 
with good terma. MLS.
CORNER BUSINESS LOT
----------------- — ___ MAIN BUSINESS DISTRICT
lOUSEKEEPINO UNIT FOR I —RUTLAND. Here la an
.5**ronable rate. TeIepbore|| |n excellent apot
K E L O WN A  REALTY L t d .
tfe«li»  >«$ Bernard Are.-43wn*r Woek llalfeart «M29i» 
Ml PROPERTIIB FOR SALE
    Large  __
■ta. t a te «  area, 4 pee. te te . 
f g i  te.wrenaei la  t e  Bfea- 
felled waire rtfetiirit. A gend 
f̂eigy e t a  treeui fee ftaae.. 













TW) DUPUXES PGR MLB 
te fe taa r Aiviy MM Gteaantire 
S i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  tf
CASA UMIA LAIOIMIO&E ID f
i l  I t  t a e  fewaUg*.. oa -te '̂vrt_ _ . ---------
A
rOB U L g  m  KEMT. I  BCD.
tmm tm m  m  Emgnm U.
w m  DUPLEX,"CiDOO 'UDCA 
fteg- YrieiAMae M9D4A M
Harwy 
« t a  Yait 
Cte. f r i ta fe  
WeyreLalare
J, A. Mfltayre 
f feffirey
Al ‘ feaini
f o u r  BiDSDoai m m  
atai «f wafe tdmAem
22. feorerty WanteJ I
THREE BEDROCil HDUSE. m  
re trey  eear pmrt irearty feeafh. 
fse rate- N® arereta. Rcfdy. 
rtatag feratire prfee. name aart 
■Mtere fee ~
KteEwea Dally Coumr.
24. Prooertv For R en t/
CHMCE OFFlCr ''« ' P A '€ t
• l e t a t e l e S AS f e n t e t a f  ' I ta-
wamwrntm tf
pm% RocBi boi;b e . gas
tee i. tofge ire. rfeere fe *ifey, 
ClawMi 4 TV. Prfe* tlJ ife  Cate 
re ferema. i% Uiretre. TdnwtAem 




» 4 r tm
PR O Piam f A iq j' 
ReatUf* EitrtiMr   re
ertth |I.Mfe 'Tdmbem
M o r t p g i S i l m i
HEW T B R l t  
iwwie ire aai*. Lew .dawn pay- 
Rienl. Apply l» liM Glenview




M oving To U.S.A.
M ust Sell 5  M onth  Old 2  Bedroom  
Duplex 
For fu r th e r  deta il
Call 762-0766
t u t s  NEW I BEDfttyOM NOME 
«n Bfttvnefea Rnad. I rere Ibt 
Clear till*. T ta taM  itAdllo..
I«f
flBSr SECURIW AGREE-Mr 
teeni ire aale lltja i, TS, pay* ’ 
•hi* tlM per rneete Ramlfei 
frellJ06raai..O%a«,*gaa©alte ^  
- - leiffiieii* 1CI4944. M *
NEW 1 BEDROOM W m X , 
QtMiebiBe. firesilere' uo 
and rtenm. RuaepiM inrea. p a te  
T elefte ta  TOrtMS after l : t e
M
riijtST MOintiAGE $7.lte0fe 
1% iatrrtct, pavaM* i t e  rirt 
BM ta, I  year pay reii- Tel*. 
pfeMie llaroM Detmey. <Ntan*f- 
aa RealD. 7t!-M44. «
NEW 1 BEDROOM MODERN 
hrent. re ty  weU hurtlt C «rt 
feraten. T thtann* 7494111, 
RR No t .  Brydea Roafe 97
28. Fruit, VegeteUes
BlJfeCK MOUNTAIN .NETTED 
Gem*, crentuaatioa grad* I aed 
3. OJO per IW Ihe. on tte 
fanti. Httft* Koefe, GalUghev 
Rdu T#l*ph<»# TtiMgL If
29. Article* For Sale
7484738 Weatbank.
©VO or 3 bedroom unlU, with 
or wlUtout atove and refrigera­
tor. Telephone 742-5078. tfl
DOUBLE AND SINGLE UNITS 
for rent. Winter rate*. Bcnvoulln 
Auto Court, Telephone 765-9100.tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, with carport, available 
Dec. lit . Telephone 762-6102 
alter 6:00 p.m. 1001
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
home for rent. Apply 917 Ber­
nard Ave. 100
next to the Park. price 
now only 84,500.00. ACT 
NOW. MLS.





370 Bernard Av*„ 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 703-2739
WILL DO INSIDE OR OUT 
aide painting. ItcaHonahle winter 
rate*. G<kxI work. Ciiiaranteed. 
For free estlmatea. Telephone 
762-0048, 100
UllAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedanrcnda mode to 
measure free  eatimatea Dona 
Giieat Plmnc 162-2487 U
MODERN DUPLEX FOR rent 
Appiv 1427 Glenmore Street, tf
16. Apts, for Rent
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS AN0NYM0U8- 
Wrlte PO  Box 987, Kelowna, 
B.C. or Ulepbone 762-8742, 762- 
6988, If
6,-Card of Thanks
LET ME SHOW YOU UEAUTI 
fill atrlatm aa gift* from Studio
LAN8D0WNE-We deaire to ex- 
preaa our sincere thanka and 
"iW «gclatlon-for*aota«of*.klta 
nesa, meaeagea of aympaUsy
and flower* recelviid from
relatlvca and friend* on the i 
cent loaa of our dear ihother and
g andmother. Special thanka to 
r. Ferguaon, nurtca of the 
Kelowna General Hoapital and 
Mra. Day and Don. ^
-M rs , George Sutherland, 
Sill and Alan U nidow te
•irt famlllea._______ 9 7
IMPERIAI, APARTMENTS 
One and two iMsdrootn aultea 
available. Fully ecjulppcd with 
Ntoves, refrigerator*, elevator, 
laundry and covered parking. 
Pool and sandy beach. Renta 
from 1136 cover overyUtlng but 
your phone. Apply to E, Ward 
at apartment, 764-4246 or caU: 
Robert 11. Wllaon Realty Ltd., 
543 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C. Phone 762-3146,
T, 111, S tf
■ J t e U n i l M u t f
THREE BEDROOM APART 
ment. Range and refrigerator, 
carpcta, draiMja and cable TV 
included. Apply 8tc. 3, Breton 
Court Apt., 1201 Bernard Ave
MISSING -  ROW BOAT, pale 
blue with dark blue atrip and 
seat*. Finder pleaae telephone 
763-4228. tf
15. Houses For Rent
MODERN a BEDROOM COT- 
tage, $62 |)er mopUt year rokind. 
Range, refrigerator 4nd wBter
Coining
wmst utiiTiD'aiuR î
day •venlng, Nov, 38 *t 7iJ6 
p.ro. •  aervlc# of song with the 
rom hln^  eholra and orchestra. 
ICvreyeeia feaelcoma, ••
RefereiKea re q u lr te S to n e A R  
Cottagea. 7 ^ 7 8 ,  U
TWO ’ bedroom D#llX,
Bob Vlckera . . .  
Bill Poelzer .. .  
Rusa Winfield . 








SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE — 762-0457
IN OKANAGAN MISSION
Nice 2 bedroom hren#, has Urge llvtog room, douMe 
plumbing and la gas heated. Double carport. Situated on 
l ir i*  toL Down payment «dy |3feS0 W.
Slim Marsden 7424851 Bob Letmle 7644281
ON FRIDAY ONLY
tilt Vtatwifffi D elu w   ...............    lIJflSW
StBfrr Sewtag MacMa*  .............  —  $34*®
Coffee TWhle 41988
Hretesa Chatr 416 08
Typrerrttre .......... —..........    11688
Dmamakcr Forms  ...........   each 45,88
Sewtng SuppHes, B t a i  and Many More llrm*.
CASH SALE O.VLY
Call 7 6 2 -2 2 1 5  8 4 0  Law rence Ave.
29. Articles for Sal*
BUILDERS 
SACRIFICE SALE
60 X 140 Realdentlal lot oo Bedford Ave. City water, tew  
taxes. _
PRICE 12400 FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALIORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 7624146
762-4838 C Lund  .........  762-5353
H Guest ....... 762-2487
A. Warren
SPECIALS 
O te Aaiday t fn ie r  U i J i
On* Fawcett 00  Healer .. 19J9 
One 24" McClary Gas
One IngUs Gas Dryer . . .  29.19 
(fee General Klecttto 
Trtdg*   ...........  » , l l
One Phileo IF* SHmUte
TV  ..........  ...... I lt .ll
One 2-plece Chesterfield M M
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bernard at Pandoiy 183-3021
Si'ACTOUS 3 BEDROOMS, L- 
fihapcd living • dining room, 
family kltclicn, double plumb­
ing with soft water, lorge sun 
deck over carport, fruit tree*, 
fully londaCBj>ed, full basement. 
Only 120,850,00, Telephone ofevner 
762-5471, 99




TO CHOOSE FROM 
762-7679 
For Information.
21. Property For Sale
100
NEW 3 BEDROOM IIOMK, 
close to schools and golf 
course. Llvtog room, wall to 
wall carpet, kitchen with tot* 
of cupboard apace and btdlt-ln 
oven and range. IlardwmKl 
floors In bedrooms and hall 
ways. Full basement with cool­
er. All Improvements are paid. 
Telephone 762-7746 or 762-0820.
VERY REASONABLE PRICES 
-  Coffee table, assorted fur 
*kin*. boatris chair. Singer sew 
Ing machine, 3 drtaamaktr 
forma, typewriter (older model) 
material for Ilnlnga, thread 
sewing supplies, bmka anc 
many other Items. Two daya 
only. Telci>hone 762-2215 or cal 
at 840 Lawrence Ave. 9
FOR SALE OR ©lADE ON 
farm or small ranch. Now and 
modern but unflnifihcd 2 bed 
room houio on % acre lot, ! 
miles from Kelowna, 6»ll btiae- 




TWO NEW 1 BEDROOM apart- 
menta, I fundsUcd, available 
Dec, I. One unfurnished, avall- 
nblo ImmedlntclY. Floor space 
500 so ft. Apply Black Movmtato 
Inn. Rutland, 703-5538, tf
DELUXE t W o DEDRtWM 
aultc. Availnble Immediately, 
cloae to location. Telephone 
762-2803. tf
tsARTIAlXV" rURNlSHEp’ j
b c d r o m n a ^ ^  
cludotl. Ooae In, 155 per month. 
Tblephone 7634498., tf
IT'S A STEAL -  OWNER OF 
fcpf-well*"ipr»intedr‘«mellent 
ciuallty 3 brorfKim, full base­
ment homo with many extras. 
Open for your admiration nt 
14M Flemish 8t, or tolophono 
762-6942. Principals only. 98
close til town. Available Immed­
iately. Wood furnace, garage. 
Chllareit welcome. Telephone 
762-6694.
SELF, CONTAINED UKIURN 
Ishcd suite, n»nln floor. Electric 
stove and frl^e^.^ Sutherland^
| t  Apts. Phone 7634794.
'UNI LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut ' 
HOMES, c o n  AGES, MOTEIB
 ..Phon#-794rt70l*-— « -
Ih 8 8 tf
THUEE bed roo m  HOME -  
Full basement, partially finish­
ed. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet to llvtog room 
nnd master bedroom. Floor area 
la 1,422 sq, ft,, large lot. Tele-
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A 
lalRy built home? E. & K. 
. . v S c r  i& nuiidofrhffdrY ^^ 
a well designed home. It might 
lie Just the home and bargnto 
you are looking for, 'Die bargain 
price 117.660.00 -  13,000.00 cash 
to mortgage or other terms 
could be arranged. The house 
can be seen, at 743 Klnnear Ave, 
or telephone 762-0980. tf
NEW 1040 SQ, FT. HOME, 
bedrooms, fireplace.. electrn 
heat, colored teth, full baae- 
ment, V* acre lot, olty water, 
school bu*. Located on Cross 
Road, North Glenmore. Ful 
prtoe
Terras. Large discount for 
cash. Telephone 7024793. tf
KELOWNA SOUTH -  ONE bed 
room-hotnep-newteiotliahopwan 
carport. Nice landscaping wit 
gardening area, near lake. Ideal 
for retired couple. 10.200.00 or 
less for cash. Telephone 763- 
2099. , 101
CRAmM AN POWER SAW. 
7'4" plate, aa new: Men*# Swiss 
ski boots, size 8%; Men's figure 
skates, size 9 (Ixith In very good 
condition). Deluxe cabin ten 
nnd various camping equipment 
Telephone 763-2246. 100
PONTIAC POTATOES 13.00 per 
100 Iba.i 2 parakeets with cage; 
new Ironing board and steam 
Iron: 2 burner hot plate; chrome 
hlghchalr; rocking horse and 




FLEMISH STREET -  1380 SQ. 
fL of modern living. Larw 
Island kitchen, built-in appli­
ances; sunken tile bath. For ap­
pointment telephone builder 762. 
9950.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION - 4  
bedroom home on I-eon Ave.
' ' LaiS^h'w ith^ak flooraTBeatlffiutosn 
place, 4 piece bath, basement 
with oil hirnace. Price reduc­
ed for^uick  kale to IlS.Oofl, 
with terms. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd., 991 Bernard Ave.. 
own*, 7624544.
BY OWNER, MODERN, NEW. 
3 bedroom home, full basement, 
g a s  heat, domestic water 
Clear title. Immediate posses­
sion, 13,000.00 down. For full in­
formation Call at 860 Baucler
AvftnuftiMKft.k)WnfttwllftwttattTriff̂
RAIjGE, PROPANE OR NAT-
® * i f ^ u t J ) e « K £ i r d ? y e f ^
most new. Buttonhole attach­
ment for Singer sewing mac­
hine, Telephone 7694394. 98
FIREPLACE
length pine and, fir, 126.00 for 2 
cord lowl delivered. Dry fnilt 
wood, 120 per cord. Telephone 
7084593 or | i f  II. W. Zdralek, 
Coha l/)ma.  169
USED LUMBER?DOORS, WIN 
dowi. bathroom fixtures, else 
trlcal fixtures, etc. Telephone 
762-6821 after 6i00 p.m. or w««k* 
ends. W. D. Dyck. RR No. 3
EIGHT ACRES. IV* MILES TO 
O lty , llmlti, fronltoi qj«8mo™ 
Drive. View properly, 
and Irrigation water 110.700 
KoT-1 Terms. All offres considered 
87'T#lepho*e 7624791, , If
ELECTRIC STOVE 140; 
older TV IM; bookcase IS; bed- 
stottfl and spring-filled mattress 
19, South duplex, Wood teke 
Resort, Highway No. 87, Win­
field. ’ • •
Accent light or dark woods of 
table. Crochet centerpiece to 
white or color.
Bold, beautiful design •“ pine-, 
apple points sweep beyond 
circle, PatteVn 820: crochet 
oenterpiece 21 inches in No, N i 
24 inches, in No, 30,
©IIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no stamps please) for 
eaeb>pittorn-.to#Uura»Wh«eler*«w«i 
care of Kelowna Dally Courier, 
Needlecraft Dept., 60 Front St,
W., Torontci, Ont.. Print (ilnlnly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS,
Needlecraft Spectacular - 200 
designs, 3 free patterns in new 
1966 Needlecraft Catalog. Knit, 
crouhet shifts, Jackets, shells. 
Send 29o, .
NEW! 12 remnrkohle price- 
i8s8iiiiquiltSw:ii*ip*iduplittoto~th#toatf
exactly from complete pat­
terns in color In new Musoiim 
Quill Book a. Mainly 2* I  
patches. Quilting motifs OOo. 
Send also for QTillt Book 1 —
16 complete patterns, 600 . ^
^ 2 9 . Artidts far Silil??* Artidi* Fw S ih  )M . Troda •  T tiliw• -» E i O i O H T 'T O r o ^ . E p m f f ^  w . w j r f ,  B ^ i i , .
•**»- W »te*»^S »  *  2 2 S S ’  ̂T ta f t a t e ,  ^ ^  1 1^
f t a ^ CTt «|H«r- TtaEtaW IM IMMMI-   GcreteL tte .
W tev r f » .
f*m »f# . to te
.ltira.Mi.mdim.
" Qe”fe«/w£i




* Ire a t e  ltePly_«iW z-^ _  ^Up- _ 2» #5rereta> l^kggk % to.relB WW 9  90 Mwi'wiTT w 9,1
— —_____  - - - .- r  » • » IT  C ta re te  .1 Ite
« » « r e « ! « - « i s * ^ |  ? ; 5  s ? . -  S i , ,
jllP'l j|p 2  ttP CEIcttdyiyip 0&0BPttiKk
— *  -w  J . ' I t a
a r «  r s c t o t e t t e  
:^ x I* Nwteto I te
a te ta / '
4M»te'
"itfe
. w e r* .
30. A rtidn ler , _ -
—  ®  g S ; , !
5WCnQtflAI«l toreawreial Tfarefeg*, l^4gW . ,
U.S. May Switch Policies 
Xo Two-Chinas UN Seats
J 8 1  W are! I* t e
I t a
GBnDA YIMBFi Hfl AHTQ 
re IS U L M I €QWKf 
A Ata
isirei*
u m m  tATh^ tm  * wmm 9  a m a m  9  
“  'O r e  ifbm 0  ewwrereter to mm
S tte  « tWgWP.BWti^
' tiau V»reiM». to
. i o i c a i i t e t e t o t o  
•  s ta M te  m m r . 
m Am Ctoaac'*. iererreiireiA toto* « •  ■ *Tlrel,.««totoite.it.to
re \m tomd tif
H M U P
D J ,  eO totat are itotoMy i»- 
toktoi » erereito 
te 'po ta te to to  to  fwiAciir 
re. ■"twriEhtoas DBiirr ho
t e  mmMM
mm *M_ A»m
are toOMM to t
tffi MMteiato fPitPP i twtoHto aatePilP
tf ite  tar fteMMto totoaiMte 
a i  a  mm nrentow. toto .ia M t 
t e  tareto a  iwrereto to a v t a  *
'IPteSiBCto IteUF <
a m  Said I0 Be Wonied 
At PesaUe U5. Air Raids
VASIBtfMCmtol
■ ' ■ ' - ■  to
to'ttrer' ''i te te f t  p«*t 'iito to 
Muretort t o  t e  i a iw temIi iBiriiB "ttire ttotaitotelWmmt*W IPP
»» —     —
ucwiNC -  a cv M T rt:'v 5 t:lw e  P «  ^  A u c l to l  S i l l *
“ s = s - , - t £
»£rRKJE:tUTC« AND RANCS* 
rer raJi* Trii^teree 1024831- ^
v r t e . T te  
. I I
USED''" s o m
T-ltoSto 
“good cĉ
T ateton*  ta* r
 ______    — t  »«■ H21SII. to. te. lao
U5G)ERWO0O M w t e r e aTABLE SAW WAKTED 
ftaw* ta -T O to .
KELDWMA ADCTOtoi llaitoO 
"tmm*"', facsarai preaeaaa. L te
a t e  Ed Yauz ateaaetfi a l l  
»ppr»i*res... See re tell atoul 
your tS'tafe re private 'Airatorea' 
We rre iaa tee  y«» a re*  to
■*^i*'dc't»ii. Saks c te r e te  erery 
W teteay , 1:3Ap..«.Titoitote. 
— ^  «  H A A m  to
t e H t o W a M l t e | 4 9 . U 9 d t * 7 « " t o *
«ext toll to te ' O S  0
■ P ta  to  to M  t e  ta re  * t e  to 
PcAiiig. aww l i  yean  0 S. Tto* 
«*pw »ateitettere»te^ 
I t e  Q w i t a i i t e i e i w  t e  t e  
r e ta i  to  t e  redy 
i r t e t e  cererai tar t e  Utote 
Stotoa
It is ftewfalhr taaetoto a» te- 
UtoiMt Kattoa* te t te  Ctoaere 
)»¥* to«a totrte 
t e t e W  t t e .  T ta  ( l « a ^  
ac^eiAlahr ««tod © 4 1  OB t e
i^ te to lta  wte t e  te  pro- 
S a r e t t t e  to eaprete te sea. 
^ I t i i t a t a t e t e t t e O l u
t e  to  aW* to wia r e w te  ^
p te  a t e  f t e  te^ f te r e e  t t e
TiR£ RfPAIR A t®  AAAINTEMANCE COURSE
It
PC.. m cAwm M . 9 m m ^
.iSss*«ireto to t e  f * 4 ^  t e  G r e r e i^ » _
A | . | |  mmAm po*m0m'^ mmm. to .r t  - t e reto re 
fmmr t e  ««*4*aa<re* w® rm m m tm  to t e  li* te« a  
i r i t e  aa Jrereary IrC tat-
Tto -tmsm ». w  to * te  »i f * a ^  t e  
A ^ tm u  0mM tore Greta X t e
'md Bmmtty i&ay to arttote re t e  to t e  etaeateaJ
riqrerrereat ...........
Tto creirae w® eaaitalto t e t e  t e
tQ te*** to tire i t e »  t e  reareteaa**. I^te<re » t e  
tmt%€ wiU to ita te  ttte  remriai
t e  arfteral equteewt. Tta
l»b itarewrei ra^reutire
Aif:iiv#s** aart fttitore itorereatwa reay to  .. .•
: .tm 
»  m. m •
   sMtê l te §Matia&   ^
A rea rei
«•
_i' ** t a  ra ta  w t a  t a t a t a
ixtata are* a awraw waiA• -a. iiii- ____
HoBwig Can Be Signed As Ye! 
For End Oi Viet Nam Straggle
WASKDiOTON ^
N«jb t e  dock itaata t e  t e  
ttore i* »» repaimaa 
©me I* aoi t e  aa te  te K  ti 
a Vtatoarere* t e  a fw#NI# 
Aflsretaaa- 
Tto AnoireA aaxtaia t e  to 
t e  te t e  iSref. to t e t e  to
t e  te T a  t e r  pare, t e  t e k  to 
t t  tf te  tfre ^
ft VtoPl*>lî P̂*relp totaW ^
T toA ite tiireaM toaetew
tow t a t o t o t e ^ * t o
■ te  awA te taw to  «*.y. to«
^ t e t a t e ^ a a t t o i i a M
Tter taltated t e  armtoa et 
Kitaal Ktoa re t e  I t e  rea- 
tary. w*»e tatoa a* a eetaay 
to t e  Freatoi p  t e  J te  aart 
told to te  te*«*<taAitare ef a
t e  t e  Vtotereaa* toAiwal to
wato te re te
feretota. t to f  were » ttefcreto 
Ate to ta r e 't e .C to t^  t e
' T to C ta i te . l* M a f . te to a te
.«..U* m  Wrt 9 m  to
tABi fto ito t t e giirtoa li  t e  aortem 
ncaiKtoi ital«ia*te‘ ^ _
ta Ctaeael Sanre OA. aapwU to ilte  t e
  _____ _ ___ to M i ^ .@ a t o i i  CtoMiwaAlsli i f f
Anrertoaa air attate aB«51Sto|ttoiretea| wiM, t*« t«to* taleilv""'te*ta »»re eter* 'tead: . . . .
" l A i ^ u S S S L ' S S T
'"Sfirercta said, te  ca«j*te|te CAiaree jeplarere waa. 
rewreHto torea lata te te  «>te taretoretoat  _
: OA atereittoa aaii te t  »s-|ta tto^Ouaaae faate- 
tea» ltoycaad teren te .te»*  to addiwre. aenre OA ere 
lura apt ta*a aay evarerette er-ipert* 
t e .  aad t e l  t e  ataice wa* 
pated to ward el reowte 
; Tto tuO effect ef t e  vare- 
iaf faaaat toca detaiareod.
'Scare
totff aaW leatara’ m Ptotof 
aray wvly to caareiaed atota 
t e  potatotey to war. 
t e t  feetog ea t e  UA 
te y  hm rn m Vret Nare.
S t a S t e ^ i ^ ’toS ^tJpJT te S r e  t e  S ^ e  tore*.- Maaawtoto. te o a iA teIftitttt •  swwimroi.I tiataita ^ ftTfid liHinftrfffor aereret year* tot wtteta| i, »•**#“ •***•
Tto Japaaeae ,— —
Pretei to t e  Secwad Vorid 
Var toa Viataaareaa, eatart e  UtaMta,fa> ta fib
cm mak. tofoa fite to i t e  
ftoato retew to llto aad awrer 
taBffred rete Am tatotod t e  
WaacA to m i
w ale  w  WBAC*f'P wa tato to toto ■ ip.'-̂ra
0INi pHpp̂hffft lilP )0ftlf0l
mmm a rt ato t e  m m
-hifaiiit te-.-O ailad-ikaiai
White, Negro Residents Join 
To Rebuild After Bonimg
CHABIrtfni, M-C. ur»  * 1  Stawrel l»® tei italractea 
V l te " '* « i 'H * f r t  fertditeleltored la bare w e te^ to d ay  
j-.iir.rf to Omimm Bteidtof ̂ ta «wa ef t e  Amm t t e k  waft 
S ?  ^ T a l i e *  W a te ite  areta aererefy dareaiai^
SSS rt- to to . A ^ j m  S *
^ a t m v l n i k u  k « * n i ; 3 -mteML aftPPtato* atoMFtoto Wtotato* toto
" f t e ' . t e - A .  l at t o
SO. M kn
Tte 9rm 90.
. Vwreteiaa1.C-   ....
f  O, D rttef m  
WAHAmQ. »  c
/S4.H*lpWintMl,AArti
YOUNG lALEa»A*i © - © 
la r f i  temasfy.. mm tar. t e  
ptaretai. Ttkj t̂eire- l©A*YX' 
ptnimU a-ftetotete ^
3 S . H r tp  W m te r l ,
fVffNIIQ
1I00UI AOWf W>T«
Tire Idea to t e t  t e  Pektof 
ceveremaat. r*prreealto| t e  
i t a l a a d  papito
WOMAN TO UVE P4 w m i 
_ riteiy  i#rt.»'. Urrerart 
q; Tetoftoree mUflf.- m
Iw givta t e  **al a*w 
tgw- t e  ta te ia ^ tf
t e l    ..
ateed *» a a*w rewteir
Tire iitei eliiteto*. aa Iar
■36. Help W intiA  AArt* ar fimrt*
•  School D istrict No. 2 3  (Kelowtw)
A M d w  tot F fo c h  e t o j f *  ?• J i  ^
itiAdict iftde  10. ii laqtitttor to t e  Or. K*«»i 
SeccMMlary Sctato. 4mt* w commeiice •• «»o  9  
table. Apfd) to yrnkfiipwdl awd «* ***(̂ *
^  rcpom and |»eitii>  ̂mfewiitoyo®.
F, MicWto, Secftiafy-TfMKiiCT.
P Hmty Avfiidf, ICetoarwi, B.C
VcMrk* li-sv-te daal 
viit* y> t e  Ito*
t?)." s.'ite Mioitoae ef 
b»"
»,„4i.-£.e t» by te  f#-cte 0  
4i|.« M't .ds** i# .Swrtwa 
tto .cl V tetk  Ac*.,
ffFi'Uilt :U!C t t  ftt
fc.ur tart-s 0  rtn»w| a»to»- 
t .  rREEBASIIN. P . ^ .
lA.Etrtft Ib p a te t
Ciwri H««f, KeteAa 
tC.®\efKl»r S5. im ,
fJ. UA Jaau 11
bare fate t e  .itetoartrt e p ^
ta to iP to te M d tetotore to aeattof .  ---------
tejeriliia 0  t e  tw reC liw  etre 
c«f>|. to fate Pektoi aad Ta«m- 
Srere C3«B»tes* Ctea «ay» 
ift wea‘1 )0iB t e  Utatod NaUea* 
ireiesa t e  are ea*
pr&4. t e  U«ute ita te  ^  
e te r  fatator* ®f Ostef^lUi. 
te a 's  reiiare te y  be fared, 
M*t .year w te  t e  pr«s|te« 
prew totoi t e  eapejJitoa ef te^  
Taiftl fBWiwtei.
UA AiBlretawlwr Aiilrer S. 
Gtadtrerg receelly ated »b»i
Gsnwfiwi Author 
Dies At Ag* Of 52
itOKTItlAL ICPl«  
lye Gralren. J®-y®af^ Ctea- 
te a  aetee ef iw« te te W M  
GetereJ** a w a r d ^ ^ t f i t o ^
te d  today to t e  Iter-**' “ “ “ 
itectoal le^toto.
llto* Giteare bad 
fcrref frren farmto ea*«*r 
jier Itost arewl, .iwto* Saaato. 
bared ea ber e rp e te ta re  »  a 
steasi re faitrertaad wte* t e  
.*■-■» lA w-rei t e  top award lof 
iTaaretea ftfttoa to 19* 
tier r e e ^  raare to fi*® t e
bta imvti, Earto **d W|b 
Hre%te, a atoiT 
ttoi» wbkb waa prtd.iiitid la U 
toaftafre.
eg> Aa Aareea to a pwaart war.
Dteare .Srertaary McJiaaMur* 
wrade a B tater ef fate to Soiito 
wm Nap. retiBwad wfab rms 
iMtretos. aad a* toto as Smym, ̂ tatdbteî U A to i^
be witodrawa by t e  taart 
e flM L
Nww t e  Itoltod flatea baa al 
least lll.fiB| Btat t e r e ,  witoto a 
lew m o ete  p a y  bare W km .
fb r  w te *  Am* baa tee* 
fawiiac a b te  a t e t e r  t e  
mam * toSibt bare tea*  ^  
to« to talk peare aad w te te t  
f i te d e e t  Jebanea aawted fare 
t te ta e . L ad  Apri be prepared 
ireare lato*. t e t e e t  a a f  .pner 
Wdtttoaa far atoilref te « . .  
tod Ito Cbi M te  Am imA 
p a te  ba® af t e  ,#»if*eteA..
Tb* Cbtoere Treaiay te te r t  
bfaa aa aaytof t e r e  tm*t ere* 
be a start to -reib tatoa trefal 
all APtatoi*. terrea are w t e  
drew* frem Stoith. Vtot Nam.
Tbto woete mea* A a r e r ^  awrt
to pat'  ............ ^ .
tmmd hr t e  fam bte* , t e :  
e te r  a* a rew-ard to a»  «  t e ;  
raptiare ef t e  itarrerrrau..
' Tte Uasta aemawd awtoitiA. 
•eitsly tarty Moatey, 
tarti et t e  tow bemm tet te , 
mimg ao -oa** Tb* rtiy. w*» a| 
lirtory ta  pewefid r e »  re te i Aom, reapowtod qakbly wnbi 
Oppattoa Rebwldra*. • b**l; 
drire I® pay b» damaire... i 
Tte Cbaitoii# New* farfaa fte|
M to if » » a * y  t e  W i r e '  
Mayer i t e  A BraeAtee ^
t m  WM d te to d  Mmdty a f t e
Army dwreAitiei remarta saAf 
tappareafay taw «r fire tatoba «f
at
Aimi FAITS
Oar part* t e  meal 
make* aart modeto 
at reaaaaabte prtrea
matfi Cm ft fmm 
m i t ateftoiid Are. 14311
%
'I 'tte to  a tot ef iwrtto watai 
to fire ."  t e  P iy w  aw4.
T te  Ctertoti* G b i e r v * ! :  
s te tod  •»  ^aaii • lerrertop 
tei*'* to I’stert rewairt i»»*y-: 
T te  Oitowrer kicbte ait rem re 
teuoM  w te  tm  .Md to Mea.F’ 
O b a r lo i t*  tod»irt*fa*i
on Witch
Itweltory k  Wafabatoimr 
110 a j j i  fT.
36. Help W w tto.
------------ -------------------------—
42. Autos For Silo
Mile or Fsmili
irrf/i-WNA ! HOi’R JklAR©N-
HNa IBETCOR MERCURY, 
hire, um  itolre. auvmtm, om owirar car. I t e  *?®»;
fa te  rt^ialre mimtim»ra4
ten d  »w» tmuirn t e  part wm*- £?S!S1L!55I1Lw rr* . .MM . Sin Ure vnlJCJKWJa’̂ r t o l ' i m a r d 'A r e ' .  to t e i » i  VOUIS AGKN DCtUXC
-- •   •• wiib radio, wtater Urre. a mra




r 38. Employ. Wanterl Tetofaboe*
E X p ifu iN C O ) CIXRK-TYP 
ill  grout* tw«'», wito •mn# iioo** 
lr#j.*ng. <lr*»t#i ItalttoO *1 ft- 
,  m>*.w'n»*t l'lcl*trn<#i avtalaWf* 
tft Writ# I ton YSto. Krkmti* Daily 
Citoisre. *”*
imKRlOB CARl'ILVrRY i^b 
■ antrd E*iran#t*c*d Alno attrr- 
aiMMii if
Iar* le!t'}’lu''ira 1tt-42S3. ^  ̂ 101
nCTIHED MAN WOULOljKE 
ftf pnaiiwn a* eifM wafabram 
Wnir' Ito* AIM, Ketowaa Daily
Courier **
IIM2 DODGE ADOOR &EDAN. 
New raotof. upbolrtery ai 
uader »up torera. Tfl^ rtee* fC4U0. If
iiuicK FOR lA iie . iu # A r i i r .  
m bwiUBi w.lot ca®. Teleiteo* ?t8-w0 




WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN 
over 3 veari. In my home. Tel*, phone t0A4«,   9
the twnir. TelepboOi 104IW.
1183 FORD SEDAN. GOOD ren> 
dittoe. i m  or trade for i*»w«r 
saw. Phone WSAte after S p
mi'"TONTjAC 'iffiX Cw w  
anod, llrenned. What have ymi 
S T rad t?  Telephone 1 9 9 0 . 9
flFW lEW ICW -W '-'tee
Ml Ponttae convertible. VA 
automatic. Pt>one 7C41M. R>2
40. Pets & livestock
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
REO n  BEAGLES 7  CHAW* 
lotttUIP nWHlc, Contact UB3 Pme.
1 to t  Lane. Kekmii* or tel# 
t.hotic 7(l2-73flO. _  Tlpr-AH
rB i IHTEIIKD ¥ e AGLE PUPS. 
I'atu Dnhl KcnneU, telephone 
5124530 or call at R R. 2, Lum- 
||by  Bond. Vernon.  »
T’lmKUREl) I) O B iB it M A N 
Pinscher I'ops Write Box TO, 
tiiivcr or plume 4W4804 or 41^ 
23«. _  ”
h i'KMALE ilolCERni’UP FOR 
aale. 8 month* old, *paye^all 
»|M)I». ITO. Telephone 784-48I8.
101
TWO^TeRSEY COWSl'RESH 
ening before ChrUlmas. Phote 
7654203.  9
gTb RMAN SHEPHERD PU© 
pio«, 7 week* old. Telephone 762. 
5,115   ?!
h/USSL'’Pl’ lioUNU PUPPIES 
„  (or »ale, Teleplmnc 763-2068.
 ,,,M
a  42. Autos For Silo
43. Auto Services 
m d  Accessories
3 VOLKSWAGEN WHEELS fm 
»ale. Telephone 768-5740. 07
44. Trucks i  Trailers
1963 CHEVROLET % TON, NO 
motor. In fair condition other­
wise. Sturdy plywood canoi>y 
(160 value). 8123 Inclusive or 
belt offer. II. Johnson, telephone 
7654649.   >02
I m ^TdODOE t ,  TON. EXCFd,. 
lent condition, full price I40.V 
Telephone 765-5816. 97
tiail wAi mmm
tbrai©*! to bare e rea te  t e  A ^ONE •TANOt AM »f«
G«fman,jr it t e  certy ewmtry Gap, la Km  




Tkit box 0ima Squan Dt0 Smf ghat you 32 avpi of dtttrgtnt—6 mor* iHm othtr Uading Aramfi.
.liNlW'STATroNWAaONf 
AdU'cniliiion, original low mile- n,;c radio, Ideal for
>̂.wMlul lur or compact family 
miu Mu, I M'c to appreciate. 
Â hmt! Nil" 1795,00, Telephone 
.llrt.’.'tu “ ' l i c e t , ______ J»
iMl"”F6ui) " M uan. 6 CY. 
automalic. Price 8599.00. Wll 
consider iraile. No dealer* 
please. Telephone Deni* 762« 
W 8888 iH'luceii -' Ot) P,m. - 7;()0
im  KlMtl) 2 DOOll THUNDER- 
him "V<6 automatic, nice, clean 
car, 1550 or beta oiler. Tek- 
phone 70*238O, W
T ir e d ?  S l e n i i l i ?  
F e e l M t e r  F a s t
tmte Wto ftol elufflah. headachy, »R rtraijied out 7 feel better ftiat with Cnrler’e UttleUyOTPlllaGenllo.aure 1
■•■:Ckirte*tMtM*i4xef..Pllfa  I
been Mplng Unadlaiiafor 
well over 6(1 year*.Knoh tiny plH contalna Carter’aeacluelvefonnuln that
atimuUitm the liver bile. Keen#
It flowing freely. Aid* the functioning of your dlgeallve aytaem. Ease#away that (liwl, upaet, elugglal) feeling, Heipe you (eel goiMl again. . ,,Ho the neat time you feel
•T ifsn rop
Uarter'e Little Liver Pill* and 
' el beltifijiei. fiertto'fa Witlea wrMtAF âeêye
No tigors, no towols, no dishos, no pric6~offs 
Just 5 e tta  cups of detergent for your money
• t o r a .  Compare the And you don't pay a p*nt̂  mort for iu
lU H l  te  Btatetaee vewe* ■ ta  • w ta w > >  gHWHiyr •>•«* fmw w  new Square Deal How le Itpoeslblc?
» 0||y *’ Qfflftlf-*' yOOd ‘ flMl
- - "  ^  the ® df.
NiriipSfBlvf'ilinmickirHo'WcwBte’****"'* 
proflu. The money wc save lcii> uh give 
You’d find Squat* Deal Surf hai more yo“ ”44* top-̂ uality detergent.o f  s 3n i t v  i n  3 b u s i n o s s  o f  s t u n t s  3 n t l  Q i n i n T i c k s  # O u r  jfou’unnaoquai um iouH iH W B iw e
• In the box-20®/o more. (The actual T ry  ■UOE'You’ll find new Square Deal
.  .  • I  F i n o ^  . ta # # ra r e  r l n f A F g i o n t  t h a n  a n u  weight legMarowwd right o m h e  pick- Suffwbike h a r d ,  deem thoroughly end
p r n m i S B  I S  S i m p l B I  Z U %  f f l O T B  0 6 I 6 r n 0 n T  1 0 3 1 1  g l i y  ag*by Lever Brothen.) hasafimhflragranito.Ud
”  —  , V a . ,  « #  6 1« rr . CIIM In the Kina lire, you g it 20%  moro for yiYou get 9 ex© cupi in the King ilze, 
3 extra cup* to the Qient size, 1 >/e extra 
top rf
has a fieah fragrance. Itdoee the Job. And 
you gtt 20  oro for your momy.
New Square Deal Surf-honcit value,
\
S T p M F  «!wiavdMR"«f |b»"«H 
hwtifaf to pwvito. tofter- mu 
iwt. .Mr. BlfwdMB MM toto •  
ftftfttafeft fts Ihft ImbIhi siMft IMft
jlft^ îlMHI ft4tl£SSS^
1mm th#'
m w bm m ibm  m m  0m - m .m m k m  
• * ■ ’ - to ii»toi«ito lito t  ISIto
t-iwtob’ wi%!
M ftofatoiMto iifil. of to to
. m  tototoi 3mm, ammmt 
GmrnU to tm  tf t e  re
.feay law t o t e . l i ^  to toa
toaawa
 _______ _ . r ftoada-
pite'''atoitoito W w m  itoa^tetetotoitom 'm iy ha' ̂ . t o |  
•rt wito toa afwianai itotoiaMtoili f*m' to ap rtm a^  '"4m\ 
to toa tol atitoa. But ka wa-ltew* to*y mmm tora yaa« 
ad toar* to a feMiar' “toa |aw>:aia.
srWrn eS'*“S-?i * - *■»—  -  vk««.‘
T o l  a t Um icw lK  ■• «* • •
toa ratmtoiiim £ ) »  Act." MrJto Ceawuwca. aajrt aay a a ti^  wwrtoraMm aajn am, mtmal tvn  pto* tfaawto l»
putoparert to# W l««r» to par; 
Fito Maitok Caaarta't mtor- iait aeamatratiaa to Am* «to 
■to alfaira MlalstM. teprf««ad|gBaaey m  to* itoferatef to 
■ettaiiia* Vadacuday at toa'«fei«e*tiiaB.
ItoiiMltiattoBa toata w t o ^
T«>fi.aa* aaafarfar*. “gtoto tea if  toaiaa. A#r4«to^ 
ing CtonaaiiBtot Ctotoa. a®  faa!toi«t. tato Utotottotoy t e  Uto 
Bwareaert.. to t e  aato atate «am* tertafaf t  m,
mmm- j t e«atoatotototoi^ .»toto- i
fitoa* aai r ite n ai to S l tm '
llmimmm*, gdiitoti'ilft  to an UtoigiMi' ' iiiff'ttto Irare 1*1
mactaaM. iwiiiai to into to •
mil , t e  _Gaiwatoia-̂ y |̂' feiatoi a«to-" m'.
teaa |i*« Yait Watetetofj^^ l«*torr I3»to«ateilte. Ito 
iimuto t e  lia*f Eraac* a a i ^  tte maa te '
ra te  ta teto la te  la F a t e i g ^ ;  
bi kto ate. t e  pnaca eaateto'l 
art a C »  aaiwort! iterato kart} jy y , f te a a . Wt. to Hareaa. 
firtianaliiart kii i t e  to •“ ^ ik i t ' a OOmm aoAmm at G«ad*r. 
teattort Batiwtto. tte i t o r t i j ^  ^  Ctearttei mui
tototo to t e  *®faP*' ;̂«iigratiQa autearitii* fer ptoto-s
cmtt to Gtar Ntetoa* li. asyton. t t e  item *a* ea;
Bate tealw . hI S #  S to te T te
SHOP W  M inA N D
rafeto. l l  tom mk. tof w te te
TFtMMI.
fraai' .INteitete f e n fa a ^  
tera artoftawi. 'lart. aa* to t e  
I te  .toBftote* to te ,.8 te^Ato 
tatefe te fe te te , ^ , 2 2 !
.rtM tortfafa He J te ta
luuB. a aaliv* to N*a wWto 
Sracitert M aa MMtevtoto ra-'toato*. .jtewrt -S**® 
itownral l i»  rt«fii»''»a» »  Ikto' te*et »« i fe»rt e ^ t e  a «  teto..:p**««* te te to  to a fatot to
iM iiia Itet. 1. I te  r tr tte to  Deteteam  fri
Iraf* Ite 'Mijtea-yaar 'p te  te tert .la lilL
M itey ''''te t ''prttetert re iitoate^  
wit t e  a t e t e r  to i » w i  mart- 
Ira i-faafr n te i iia  l i f i t l t e  te , 
W tea te  Mmm, i i t f e ^ te  tei*' 
fete, al htowtea IM aart ©fe
O atew  m m , V aw tow ^ 
Miner wagiPtrat* is m a m  ^  
p te  to a piwtosi mm wkm k*
For National Socred Meeting
llaMMC t e  t e  ftof* for t e  
Stew rt Steiil CiteTi reerew' 
fete Wtrtaaaday kf rtlMteai 
any feirt to draft Was aa •*. 
liranl toartar. , _
"A* hMf •■ I am r««testolt 
1st t e  iMrtwtlte to t e  
nraratet to t e  pr«fto« to AL 
te ta ,  my wiiitetokitttf to to  
tnut t e  ftepi# »W» atortort 
ta* aart 1 «t)l m m  betray t e l  
tnw l- be Irtd IM v m m  aL 
Iratert a bMOvet marktoif M 
r a ^ t o  Ciarttt f » m -  
■Mte l i  Afetea.
•1 bare ao totora* er am* 
btemi mm tf I •as fre* to 
Mite tato firtfral pm m  
Mr. Muatof salrt b* *t«
■ i®  to ray  way t b s t ^  t e
ranlBct «Hia hto ptetiM t o ^  
bteta te kelp briai peepl* tote 
aa Maolofteal moremte M te  
M  fre* ratrrprto* M d todirld
oat rigkt*.
l i t  Mid a moremret to  iMi 
_yp to M«Miary to c e te te  
Commuitoiit.
"Iltorr* wWd awrk an k ^  
egy better be b<^ te n  rlgkt
beta to . '  • Canada?"  ____
Th* two . day coaveetten to 
tit* Boelal Oradit Asaociatkn to 
Caaada optes today wt® cbaL 
towga* to Robert Tbompoo’a 
nattooal leadership t e  top lt*m 
cm the agenda.
B «t tnkofe Ife itatol 
memte to Parllameal lorCar* 
iboo. and H. A. (Pud) Otaoe.
4i ,  MP for M edtote 'Hat. *m\ 
o^Mtert w w tateay  ib#y 
ctmikMte Mr. tb«9»|*»o • l e i^  
trabta to o r t e  te “HMf t e  
air.**
I^ i ly  i fa f te b  ta  t e  C te* 
moM tem ped  te  lire  #**W| 
from Wm to t e  I t e .  •  geMral 
•tocttea amrt tom* U ite to rtl 
for a le*defsWp chaaw  an ted! 
Mtm detofatre. Mr, Thmpmm' 
hat b#«i leadef atoce MH.
tb* «mre«.tk». •«! to deal 
wt® two ether m*)or quefttofti 
Hpototoal rsMiUgB»*et and t e  
poMdMWy t o e k a e g i a f t e  
p i ^  Mm*.  ̂ .
frem ter MMtoog and other j 
Soetol Ctedll laadert bare keeol 
tatotog tor years atwul a " r^ i  
al^pimrot to pelilical ih«m(®t | 
m CaMda that wotod ae* t e ;  
d e v e i o p m e a t o f a  aociaLj 
Ut moremest oo oe# aid# aodf 
a toe* Mterprta* mowm mt oo 
th* wirar.
Mr. Maeetoi tow m M t e  re- 
aUfemMt la oeeded to preieet 
voitf# wt® a clear chWc* ta 
Caaadlan polltk#.
F o r  N s t i i i c m i
COUTT'S
,  , s*' ,
Sec our liat seleeiioo of Coott s 
HiMffiAit Cardi. bow b d w  
the m® b tf  toi.
6  fM k
IhiliMdl Iti*
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
per
S te f  i te it  ite f*  t e  • •  I te r  cmmmrn Vwift 
fintf ■ wii* i f te l te h  f te t* « te l  te te t  t e i  Mildffo 
n r a ^  t f  fb fU it IteS
pm iESf  iHh I  m mmm
KRISPS CHIPS
:;st b a t  to Ch*#*e Ctota F t l *  
wtto t t f f f  baa.
Sw. 1.00
per do*- 5 5 c
6 (« 89c
Give a FRIGIDAIRE 
this Christmas
■*\ ..
X, '  -
wetei'—wwei ei iwww wwewm
RIC(»0 GIFTS
May Wc Sugicit . . . 
iX im iO N  R E ^ R D S
N nr Acton Vale
ACTOH VALE. (toe. (CF) -  
The CNR'a traeka belwewi 
Montreal and Sherbrooke, were 
ripped up and atrewn with 
frciMt cara Wedneaday In an 
SSlSplatoed fr*lW)t.tralB deralL 
ment near ®l* community 80 
milea eaat to Montreal.
CNR engineera hoped to have 
the line repaired and train* run* 
ning over the affected atretch 
again by early today. No on* 
waa Injured In toe Incident.
P teM  4
,
I H v f l
W«ld*a Rrit let Actfei 
W ater by rtigidalr#.
' •  Faiented Deep
„ ^ N s ^  Actioo Agitator
Mectoanitm
■ Jet away Unt, 
Itemoval
•  No gear*, no
V-puihqrtv 
no Vtoella
•  Plua i  year proteo* 
ikm |dan at no 
fxtra charge!
289 95
‘ E iiy  Tffw i
rtto— r̂atertSittiiVv ttVj
tornHWVp#BwMf wte
f 'is»  «•- C t e i t
U k b /a  ClMim 
i i i l r  Ctam tmi
The ULTIMATE In flfl#( 
recording . . .  for ®* moitj 
dlacrlmlnatlng collector.
MONO and STEREO 
Get Year Recerd Olfl frem;
I
l l U  Lawreae* Ave
I ia4m
BsWMWPWMftSllll
Frigidaire Flowing Heat 
Electric Dryer
Kitownft







SAFER 15 ' WHEELS AND LOW PROFILE TIRES 
for a imoothm, gaftr 
ridf, lonfdr tin  Ilfs 
p§rmlttlntblgg$rbrMk9i 
and battar cooling I
..PAS W HS*.5 R AHE,«Jil ASHIHS^WSHJL.. 
nNOIR TIP RILEAtl -  ITIP ON 
PASKINQ BRAKI . . .  N* eafra ceal.
PLUS STUDEBAKEII'B NO EXTRA COST 
"IREATH OF FRESH AIR” FEATURES
t Freah new deluxa 
atyUng 
t Automatle cooLand* 
Fluff Period,
In laat 10 minute* of 
drying cycle.
I One*pleca flowing 
top and rcceaicd 
toe apace 
I  Safety wl® you In 
mind. Dryer action 




•  Optional portability 
kit.
•  Venta from aide or 
back - -  eaally con­
verted to eltoer po- 
altion in mlnulca.
•  Optional 120-volt 
oncratlon (drying
„  .  „ „  tlmea Increaacd
D.A.8.K. proportionately),
•  1 year Warranty on
. entire dryer for
rc|)Blr of any defect.
Olher Prigidairo Prodiicf* Includei
llnlta ............ « » 7 .T »
289.95 r ; r ' “”" . 244.95 
to m  284.95 239.95
The Nicest Gifts Coito in Boxes
from Anne's
Giv* Iwr a 
KITTIN SWEATER 
This a to tm as
Ihitoy Kntta — turtle neck aod 
mock turtle neck, pullorera
and 8  9 5 ! ^cardigan* . . . .  iw
Other Heme ta ewr
Oay Lure Uogcrt* 
AUtan Butt* aod Dreaae*.
Charobera l>rc**e* 1 0  OC 
and Suita ■,




Brighten up your house this Christmas
with new Floor Covering
1 /1 6  Vinyl 
Asbestos





n o r n iu s m




R EPA IR E D  BY O LD  
COUNTRY EX PER T
239J-L
"MEnOR"
Budget priced 23*' televL 
Sion table modtL all wood 
grained walnut cabinet. 
Many fine fcalurea, band, 
wired teg Mt iW ta»- 
about itand (optkmal).
Hindi Bttllf Strreo
175.00forbatem cnt a  * w . X 11%" H. *
289.00Mtntel J r  AA RmUm, from * t t o o W
Small AfpHiiictf t e  All PfffiOKi
OPEN B DAYS A  WEEK
BiOO MM, to BtOO pmi.
RuHmd Radio & TV Ltd.
P te m  768>808B




• ^ * '1  > ir-,





Wg ■lao iloclt A Ibni* i ia iA ic i iA A
Supply of Houio W iita  L iN Q L cU Ivi
Gift IlcniN. Tumbler Set*, p^r 1 2 y 2 C \
V
GARY'S HtoKY SERViaNTRE Built-In Ovcna OOA OA Surface Unit* . wm *tellV
8431 Btfitord Avo. D C I f t n C A I F f i  D C tU U  J A tC D
WU ARF. O PEN  
8i00 R.m. to  
5 iJ0  p.m. 
A LL W EEK
P itp a r t  Now for 
Winlgff Cold
Weather atrlftplng.
Si'... 1.49 u. 3.19
■phone 76S-5I33
■RuflaircrBGlldBi’S & Supply-
• Phono 768«S134 •  5«S10S^
Lot uit give your cur « complete winter aafoty chocli 
right awny. Snow aiid ice will aooh bo here. Prepare 
(or the weather by bringing your car to ua for expert 
airrvlco, ,
01 Wheel* Dalaneing 
•  Oil Changed
•  Radiator (Dbeeh
•  Battery Cheek
BOB WHITE'S ESSO SERVICE
WATCH THIS iPACI FOR MORI iTUPIBAKIR FACTt
/
